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Santa Claus Coming to Town Monday at 10:00
T I M E S 

A B L E
MAtU'pt perlainiiic to ili«h- 

w>j 15 werr diatciLsiird by mrm- 
bcra of the CommlMloiien Court 
who met Monday and Tur.sday 
in recular sewdon. Nothing of 
unuMial intrroMt was n-portrd by 
the court when it adjourned 
Twraday afternoon.

'  *
Ontdy Wallace, son of Mr. ai.d 

Mrs E. E. Wal ace, local ranch peo
ple. will itraduate Monday from ti'C 
Oollegr of Medicine at Uie Univer- 
atty of renne.s.-eie. Memphis Tlie 
local hltrh school graduate’s several- 
month stay In Texas hospitals in 
1936 and his 111 health for nearly a 
year failed to put a damper on his 
determination and ambition to he 
a doctor. He got his earlier txain- 
Inc in Baylor Uiuverslty. the Uni
versity of Texas and Texas Techno- 
loclcal College Mr and Mrs. Wal
lace left Tuesday to .'■pend several 
days with Grady before his gradua
tion. He leaves Tuesday, following 
Ws gradaUion Monday, for N<‘W 
York O ty to taire his interne worlc 
for surgery.

*
Over at Olds Service Station 

ia Matt Krarkrrn. a lubiicatioii 
■perlal'st who has been associ
ated with one firm in San .Anto
nio for nine ye.irs. .Urrady well 
equipped for Gulf lubrication 
In all its phases. Bud Miller's 
place is even better pieiutred 
now to handle this type of work. 
The newcomer is a former Sny
der boy, son of the late C. C. 
Brarkeen ol West Snyder.

■»
Marinello Beauty Shop ia this 

week celebrating; its first anniver
sary. The modemlsUc beauty shop 
bi tlie old past office building has 
added several bits of new e<juipm''tit 
■inoe Hs opening day back in De
cember of 1938 Mrs. Be.ss Pi-h, own
er 'ong a buslnesB wamar here, mys 
it's been fim to cater to the beauty 
needs of women and girls these 12 
months.

w
• “Glad (Teetings. good wishes 
and the season’s cheer” rorae to 
The Times this week from Mr, 
and Mrs. John C. Muoar of At
lanta, Georgia, with a check at
tached to the attractive card for 
renewal of their paper. Tlir 
Mooars were formerly residents 
of this section.

*

The Highway Cafe, located Just 
nortlr of Maples Funeral Ho.ne on 
Avenue S, was leased last Wodnes- 
duy by Janie Garrl.son. who has a.s- 
sumeu management of the eating 
place that was tortnerly operated by 
Mrs. Jess Rogers Janie invites her 
friends, who remember her as a 
long-time employee of local cafes, 
to drop by and eat ■wlt>i lier since 
she's the "bons.”

County Leaders ! 
ForAAAW illBe  

Elected Monday

RIGHT OF WAY 
FOR REA LINES 
BEING MAPPED

Christmas Food 
Sale Saturday by 

Local H. E. Girls

COFFIELD & GUTHRIE STARTS 
WORK ON ENLARGED PIPELINE

t----------------------------------------- 'N
( ’hristmas Eve and 

Yuletide Delivery

Frank Wilson, uhainiian of the 
county oonunittee, announced Tues
day that the counvy court room has 
been selected as the voting place 
for Scurry County famjers to cast 
ballots Monday for community cori- 
mltteemen, a.temates and delegates 
who wiU serve durln; 1940 in ad
ministering the Triple A program In 
the county

Community No. 2 voters will start 
voting in the county court room 
Monday morning at 10:00 o'clock; 
community No. 3 voters at 1:00 p. 
m.; and ootnmunity No 1 voters at 
3:00 o'clock Monday afternoon.

The county agent’s office states 
local 1939 community committee 
memixrs will be in charge of the 
election Monday. Community inom- 
bers so chosen In the rommlt'ee 
election will assume their duties 
January 1, 1940 Delegatee selected 
'Will name the members of the coun
ty committee for 1940, Claud D. 
Cotton, administrative assistant, 
states

'The Scurrj- County Agricultural 
Conservation Associaitlor. has devel- 
cpc<l Into the biggeet county agency 
we have, so far as bringing rash into 
county farmers’ hands is concern
ed.” X. B. Cox ocunty agent, said 
Tuesday. ‘’Let's have a 100 i>er 
cent turnout of farmers Moixlay, so 
that the 1940 Triple A fiirm promani 
In Scurry County may be wisely ad
ministered In various county com
munities.’*

EUeclion Mon ’jty of community 
oommltteeroen, alternate:! and de>- 
gates will be held in accordance with 
the provisions of the AAA provi
sions of 1938.

I Sponsored by the Snyder Schools , I home economics class, the annual' 
Lines 142 Miles Long, Mostly in ; Christmas food .sale for the c'a.ss

Scurry County, Will Serve 
At least 303 Members

Sweetwater Man Is 
Found Dead in Car 

At Sharon Oil Pool

A Gift Students 
NEED

•  Science has proved that 
children who use a typewriter 
for school work have greater 
facility with words. Give your 
child this opportunity!

THREE MODELS OF

Remington
Portables

in stock

10c PER DAY
Buys One!

THE TIMES
Office Supply Headquarters

L. R. Cramer, 35. of Murchbon- 
Cramcr Motor Company of Sweet- 
wstcr. and a residerit of the Nolan 
County seat the past six years, was 
found dead In his car early Sunday 
morning near the Sharon Ridge oil 
field. Death wa.s attributed to car
bon monoxide poisoning.

Cramer left his home at Sweet
water about 10:00 o'clock Saturday 
morning, and was not heard frenn 
until his body wits found ewly Stu- 
day morning, seated in his car, 
about 250 yards from a drilling rig.

Sheriff John Lynch, Ray Hardin, 
coristable, and Justice of the Peace 
P. E Davenport, who examined the 
body of Cramer, reported death was 
"caused undoubtedly by ewbon 
monoxide poisoning.’’

Body of Cramer was brought ta 
Snyder Sunday morning and pre
pared locally by Odom FimersU 
Home, after wlilch It was transfer
red to Yates Funeral Home, Sweet
water. Tlie body was shipped Iro.m 
Sweetwater to Stamps, Arkansas, i » a • » u  .
where burial services were heid|F '« Department Anxious to Have

Right-uf-Msy work in the Ina- 
daie country is practically com
pete, and the crew '/ill be mov
ing toward the northern part of 
Scurry County soon, M. L. .An
dress, who is asststing with this 
pha-c ol the KKA program in 
tlic county, told The Times early 
this week.

J. E. Morgan Sc Sons of Waco, 
with a base bid of $6C821.68 and al
ternate of $66,496.74 was declared 
low bidder last Tuesday morning 
at Rotan. when bios for ccMisiruc- 
tion of the "B” REA extension line 
that will serve the Pyron. Herm- 
Icigh. Snyder and Fluvanna com- 
munlrtiee in Scurry County '.vert' read 
at offices of the Mid .est Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

Second closest alternate bid en
tered was only $31.27 above the low 
bW entered by Morgan Sc Sons. 
Other bids entered on the "B'' cx- 
tea'don line were by Oman Con
struction Company of Marshall, 
Tennessee; Bauman Electric Com
pany of El Paso; ZcntelU Brothers. 
Ironton, Minne.sota. R. W Mc
Kinney, Nacogdoches; < Midland 
Constructors, Chicago, Illinois; and 
Richards .Sc MuUinlx, Oklahoma 
City.

A total of 303 members will be 
served by the 142-mlle REA line 
that will serve the Pyron, Herm- 
Iclgh, Snyder and Fluvanna com
munities, Glen W. Yandell, super
intendent ol Midweet Electric Coop- 
ertive, stated.

Investment on the 142-ml’.'* rural 
electric line will be $468 per mile, 
and $219 per member. These fig
ures are for construction and do 
not Include other expenditures 

Olaf Anderson, field tnglneer for 
the Rural Electric Administration, 
■telephone J Washington. D. C„ REA 
officials Tuesday for administrative 
.approval of the Morgan Sc Sons 
bid. after which a oonstnictlor. con
tract uvas formally executed In the 
presence of Mldiweet board members, 
headed by Sterling Willingham 
president.

Scurry County attendants at last 
Tuesday’s contract letting included 
Andv Jonea and Jim Beavers, Camp 
firings, M. U  Andress of Snyder 
and W. O. Moore of Hermlelgh

DECEMBER 21 
DEADLINE FOR 

CHEER NAMES

will be staged all day Saturday in 
the front of the building forme: ly 
occupied by Snyder Hardware Sc 
Implemt lit Company, Vera Perimin, 
Imne economics teacher. reporl>ed 
WedJ’.esday.

T7»e home economics department 
of Snyder Schools is spemsoring a 
plan whereby competent girls des'r- 
ing to earn Chrl<tmas spending 
money are a.sslsUng Snyder house- 
■*rlves in caring for children, he’ping 
at parties and other occasions.

Hou.’waives desiring competent 
and trained tiome economics girls to 
asrist Uiem with children or in giv
ing parties are requested to contact 
Mi.ss Penman as soon as possible.

Proceeds from Saturday’s fooJ 
sale will be used to send repreaenta- 
tlves of the home economics claas 
to the state homemakers' rally in 
May.

Tuesday.
Cramer is survived by his wife 

and one son of Sweetwatw; his 
pererts, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cramer 
of Stviiips, Arkan.<«s; and a sister, 
also living at Stamps.

Names o f All Needy Left at 
Fire Hall at Once

GORDON TO ’FBI8CO.
Gordon Sentell, son of Mr. and 

Mrs C. F. Sente 1, wlio has been 
s’Ationecl at Raiidoiph Field, San 
Antonio, the past Uiree n',onth5, will 
be translerred to Moffett Field In 
the San Francisco Bay area effec
tive Saturday. He has been attached 
with the. air corps since entering 
U. S. Army service.

MANYTURKEYS 
FAIL TO MOVE

Three of the four local produce 
houses buying turkeys on the Christ
mas market brought purchases to a 
close Tuesday nigdit, with No. 1 
birds bringing 10 cents per pound.

Purchase of turkeys for the Yule- 
Ude market by local buyers was a 
little umisual this year, in that No. l 
birds continued to bring 10 cents 
per pound from the opening of the 
market December 5 to its c'osc 
Tuesday night. Approximately one 
car of turkeys was shipped by Sny
der produce houses for Yuletide 
oonsumpUiHi

Due to the abundant turkey crop 
raised this year and the low prices 
brought by the birds on the market 
many local and county resldenU are 
planning on a turkey dinner Ohrlst- 
nua. Not even two Ti'anksglvinga 
this year has dlspoecd of the 19:*9 
turkey crcg>, local buyers state.

Ihursday noon, Decen*er 21, was 
set this week by members of Snyder 
Volunteer Fire Department as tiv; 
deadline for turning In the names 
of needy Snyder families to A. C. 
Alexander Jr. at the fire station so 
final plarus can be completed for 
distribution of Christmas cheer 
packages.

Toys and other Christmas cheer 
articles should be left at the fire- 
.•ita'Uan as soon as possible Chief 
N. W. Autry said Wednesday, In 
order that they may be repaired 
and liolnlod early next week.

Individuate who <lo not desire to 
help the fire department with their 
Christmas cheer, but who want 'oas- 
kets to go to .some particular fam
ily, are requested to be personally 
responsible for baikets reaching 
their destinations.

* Those who have names of Indi
gent families to turn in sue again 
reminded that Thursday noon, De
cember 21, has been set as the dead
line for accepting names.

Plans for caring for the unfortu
nate folks of the community are al^o 
being n«de by women'e study clubs, 
Sunday school ebtsses and Snyder 
Schools, with 'the faculty and stu
dents Joining forces to bring doeens 
of toys to place In the .schools’ Yule 
cheer offering.

Boy Scout RcDrional 
Man Visits in Snyder

LEGION EVENT 
DRAWS 150 TO 
CITY TUESDAY

Many Posb o f 19th District Are

Represented at Monthly Feed 
In Guard Armory

One hundred and fifty ex-service 
men and American Legion officials 
from Scurry County and all parts 
of the 19th District were attracted 
to Snyder’s National G’uard armory 
Tuesday night for December’s regii- 
■ju monthly meeting of the 19th 
Ccmgreasional District.

John Scott of Plalnview, 19th Dis
trict vice commander, one of the 
principal .speakers on the program, 
was introduced by Lee Stinson. An
other outstanding speaker was Har
ry McElnnls, district adjutsmt, also 
erf Plalnview

A show of black magic and sllght- 
of-)iand tricks that lacked only a 
pink cottontail rabbit for complcie- 
ness was staged by W. E. Lavendar 
of Lubbock.

An exeel’.ent program of enter
tainment, dancing and special vocal 
numbers was given by a group ol 
18 performers directed by E. O. 
Wedgeworth of Fluvanna. Special 
dance numbers Were given by pupils 
of Mrs. Hilton Lambert.

Chow, oonalsting of tamales, chill- 
flavored beans, lettuce and toma
toes, doughnuts, bread and coffee, 
was served to 150 people

Legion posts represented at Tues
day night’s gathering included Lub
bock, Plalnview. Brownfield, Post, 
LHtlefield, Leveliand, lamesa and 
others.

Henry Rosenberg, local command
er of the Will Layne American Le
gion Post, States ’’Tuesday night’s 
conclave of Legionnaires and others 
was one of the most enthusiastic 
meetings yet staged in thte territory. 
We feel membership in the local 
post will Increase after .such a peppy 
19th District meeting as this one 
was.”

LIGHT LOSS BY 
FIRE CITED BY 
L 0 C M .A Y 0 R

“ Be Cautious Christmas”  Is Towle 
Plea as He Points to Year’s 

Loss o f Only $1,517

Earl McClure, deputy regional Boy 
floout executive of DaJos. stnd 8  P. 
Gasklna of Sweetwater, field repre 
sentotlve for the Buffalo Trails 
Council, met laat Wednesday with 
local sooufers In the Interest of dC' 
veloplng comm 1*1 oner aervlce lor 
Scout troope.

MAIL GIFTS 
EARLY/

Mall ycAir Chrtetmos paoktages 
early!

This advice by Postmaster War
ren Dodwn Is seconded by em
ployees of the local post office, who 
say that early malUnj of Yuletide 
bundles and packages will insure 
their delivery In plenty of time for 
the recipients to get them before 
the holiday mailing rush roaches 
Its peak.

Directions for moiling C'nrlstmas 
cards and greeting were given Wed
nesday by Postma.ster Dod.son.

Yuletide greetings may be mailed 
at the third class rate of postage 
piovided they are unsealed and 
there are no written messages otlver 
than the usual season greetings 
Dodson .Tald. The rate'Is one and 
one-half cents each, but such mall 
will not be forwarded or returned 
since It 'Will be handled as circular 
mail.

I f  msdled first c'nss, Christmas 
greetings will require three cents. 
They may then be eeoled and con
tain writing, and will be forwarde.1 
If neoeeeary, or returned if not do 
Uvered.

Due to ooet of Yuletide matte and 
envelopes and Ume spent In prep
aration for mailing, patrons are 
urged to avail themselves of first 
class mailing where possible.

"Our fire loss this year to dale 
has been only 61,517,” Mayor H O. 
Towle reminds the people of Sny
der this week "The fire department 
has answered 16 calls during the 
year,” the official continued.

”It Is the duty of every citizen to 
rvatoh all lire hazard.s, have your 
flues examined, mqieclally in our 
flooded area. Now that Christir.as 
'a  at hand, be very cautious about 
your fireworks.

"At prfsent we have s heavy .n 
Axrance penalty, caused by the lociS 
of our school building last year. 
This was unavoidable. Our fire 
boys nuule a gallant fight to sa'.e 
what they did and arc due com
mendation from every citizen. In 
l(g:t. we have one of the very be.st 
Mre deriortinents in the state. Ev
ery man Is aiert to his re ponslbll- . 
Ity to protect your property and li - 
surance rate day and night 

"We deeply appreciate your splcn- | 
did cooperation. Every time y»*u j 
save on a fire j-ou liave saved rvecy i 
citizen In Siiyd. r some money. i 

t^Agaln we thenk every man. worn | 
an and child for iheir efficient C'l-1 
cgwratlon with our splendid fire d e-! 
partment. We are ever mindful of I 
your efforts to hold our fire losses to | 
a minimum. .

"Rememoer—tills is your city srd 
the Snyder Vounteer Fire Depart
ment la yuuis.

• Wtehing ycu ilie .season’s greet
ings.

‘ Slncerey,
”H. G. TOWLE. Mayor."

HIGHWAY 101 
GAP TO CLOSE; 

FIRST 15 WORK
Conbactor on East Road Moves in 

Six Caterpillars, Material for 
Starting Vital Job

Work on completing the two-mlle 
gap ol Highway 101 on the Scurry 
Cotmty side of the Mltchell-Scurry 
line was started In earnest Tuesday 
by a crew of workmen under the 
supervision of Engineer Jack Gor
man, following Issuance of s work 
order by the State Highway Com
mission at Austin.

Completion ol the two-mlle strip 
on the highway will be particularly 
weloome to a great nvimber of Scur
ry County citizens, who point out 
the fllltoig in of this gap will finish 
Highway 101 to the Mitchell County 
line

Moving back of fences on High
way 15 right-of-way from the over- 
po-os east to the Fisher County line 
is being .s.peeded up thte week, Coun
ty Judge Sterling Williams points 
out, in otxJer to have all fences mov
ed to a proper witch so construc
tion work on the east portion of 
Highway 15 In the county may be 
started In the near future

Representatives for Oran Spieer 
of Alvoid, ’Who holds the contract 
for construction of 14.2 miles of 
Highway 15 from the overpass east
ward, have moved in six caterpillar 
tractori this week and steel for 
bridge work preparatory to begin
ning operations withip the near fu
ture.

Tenth Producing Well on McClure 
Place Brought in With Nitro 

Shot Last Week

Keeping step with the program 
o f rapid development underway In 
the Sharon Ridge oil field Coffield 
Sc Guthrie Inc. began this week lay
ing five mi'es of three and four- 
inch pipeline.  ̂from their field pii-iip* 
Ing station In the northeast corner 
of Section 129 to tneir storage tanks 
on the Moore lease In Section 116.

SHARON RIDGE 
LOG BOOK

From one piodocinc well 13 
months ago to 30 at the present 
is the record made in the Sha
ron Ridge oil field, one of the 
fastest developing iirlds in the 
entire Peimian Basin. Twelve 
vvrlla were drilling Thursday 
morning, two slatrd for comple
tion over the wrek-end and new 
locations for immediate drilling 
are being made daily.

Regular mail delivery fur Sny
der through the Christmas holi
days was assured this week hy 
Postmaster Warren Uud.'on, who 
said morning mall delivery in the 
bnaim̂ ss and residential districts 
will be made both December 14 
and December 25.

Yuletide packages will be de
livered Christinas Eve morning 
and Christmaa morning, the pos
tal force states, aithough incom
ing trains will probably be late 
both days. Patron.s mailing 
packages for local delivery early 
t'luiatmas are asked tc cooperate 
with the postal force by keeping 
delivery hours in mind

SPEEDY TRIAL 
PERIOD EASES 
HEAVY DOCKET

Tlie Coracana and Rockdale firm 
is also extending gathering llnsz 
from their main pipeline to the 
HcimerlcK Sc Payne wells on *ne 
Walter Martin tract Section 141, 
and the D Sc R. Oil Company- 
Martin well in Section 147.

A storage tank full of oil was 
waiting late Wednesday for pipeline 
conncct.oiu at D. 8c R. Ol' Com
pany’s No. 1 Ott Martin, southwest 
ore-fcurtli of Section 147, which 
was Fhot last week wltn 500 quarts 
hi u i^ r  pay saturatiou.

Ten Wells on McClure.
Ten producing welts ai-e now re- 

cogxled on R. O. MoClun ’.■ 3-0 acres 
111 the south half of iSection 1V2. 
and five are In the process ol dri 1- 
ing. Magnolia Petroleum Company 
has three producers on the MoClii.e | 
tract, with their present well being 
drilled slated for completion before 
Christmas

Other operators on the McClure 
tract Include D. 8c R. Oil Company, 
with three producers and rig being 
moved to their No. 4 McCltne loca
tion, 660 feet west of No. 3; Stod
dard ha.s three producers, with two 
drilling; and F. W. Merrick, Inc, 
of Ardmore, Oklahoma, has com
pleted Its No. 1 McClure as the 
tract’s best well to date

The Merrick-MoClure well flowed 
270 barrels of oil during the first

See OIL FIELD—Back Page

Industrial Job to Be 
Done, Mayor Tells 

Special Committee
Committee appointed to repre

sent Snvxler on Governor O’Daniel’s 
stato-wddc industrialization group 
haa a big job to be done, aooortilng 
to Maycff H. G. Towle, who was re- 
quiisted to make the appoilntmetits, 

" I  feel confident you will have the 
full coc^jeratlon of the entire coun
ty,” tbe mayor wrote each member 
of the new committee. “ I know your 
aoenmpUshmemts will refoct credit 
for your miccceeful efforts In the fu
ture generations."

Added to the committee thte week 
wore Mrs Wayne Boren and E. J, 
Anderson. Previously appointed were 
H. L. Wren os chairman, W. R. Bell 
and Pat Bullock.

Gara.tre Apartment 
Built in East Snyder

The city’s iieweet anartment In 
the process of construction Is the 
tw’o-story garage apartment being 
bulA by Mr. and Mrs. John Ir.vln 
at 1203 26th Street, Just west ol 
their home The apartment has 
three rooms and bath upstairs.

Schedued for completion about 
January 1, the apartment will be 
occupleid by Mr. ar,d Mrs. Elmo 
Crowder.

Rural Aid Payment 
Of SlOl Is Last Due

The county superlntendent'.a of
fice announced Saturday receip-. of 
$101 as the final payment by the 
State Department of Eklucatlon on 
the 1938-39 rural aid program for 
Scurry County schools.

The amount due each county 
school on last year’s aid program 
was sent to the respective schools 
Monday.

COUNTY aU B S  
TO MEET HERE

A meeting has been annoiu'ced 
fer representatives from local study 
clubs and service grtaqju in prepa
ration for organizing a Civic Fed
eration. Efforts of the new federa
tion group will coordinate In efforts 
for town and coimty betterment.

Thursday night, January 4, at 
7:30 o'clock, In the Qvamber of 
Commerce office, 1s the Ume and 
place for the gathering Full rep
resentation of the local groups Is 
expected. "Every worth-while proj
ect of civic nature that tends toward 
betterment of a coontmmlty Is Ute 
result of community cooperation,” 
leaders aay, “and we trust thte Civic 
Federation will be representative of 
the town and county.”

Several Sentences Atscued When
Judge Mauzcy and Associates 

Push Criminal Triab

Speedy dlH>osal ol a large num
ber ol oases through Wednesday 
featured this week's dteUict oouro 
proceedings.' Judge A. 8 Mauzey, 
District Attorney Trueti Barber 
and District Clerk Jimmie Billiigs- 
ley made an excellent record in 
getting cases ready ior the Jury as 
criminal court week progreesed 
toward lU conclusion.

Elattleen Miles, tried osr a theft 
cliarge, will be given a retrial Mon
day due to the fact a hung Jury re
sulted from this week's trial.

W. C. Moore, tiled on a forgery ] 
charge, was given a iwi>->’ear peni
tentiary !wntence. A four-year sif.!̂  
prnded sentence was given O H. 
McBroom, also charged with forgery. I 
McBrc-mi had not not previously 
been convicted of a felony in court.

Third F'orgery Sentence.
C. W. SUnpsen, who plead guilty 

before the court on a forgery count, 
was given a four-year .ou^nded 
sentence. He, also, had not been 
convicted on a felony charge

A gtdlty plea before the court by 
W. T  Freeman on a chargo: of driv
ing while intoxicated resulted in a 
sentence of five days In Jail, a fine 
of $50 and revoking of driverls li
cense.

An agreed Judgment Just before 
the case went to trial resulted <n 
an automatic diqxisal of the com
pensation suit ol H. A. Oliver vs. 
Marylana Casua.ty Company. An 
agreed Judgment was also returned 
in the suit of Lois Ylngling et vir 
vs. Mary Jordan

Judgment by Default.
Judgment by default was given 

In the suit of J. C. Ree.se vs. W. M. 
Wasson, suit on debt Judgment by 
default was also returned in the 
suit of Snyder National Bank vs. 
C. T. Simmon.a, suit on note'.

The ca»e of John P. Green vs. 
Mrs. BHiy Howell and others had 
not been disposed of late Wednrs- 
day afternoon.

Three injunction suits are steted 
for disposal Monday in cases against 
C. W. (CSiicken) Green, Harold 
Letcher and WllUe (One Eye) Wil
liams.

FREE CANDY! 
FUN APLENTY! 

ALL INVITED!
Annual Event Finds Snyder Better 

Decorated Than Ever Before 
In Her History

Remember last year, when the 
square waa decorated all the way 
around with Yuletide finery and 
Santa Claus came to Snyder in 
person?

Of course you do if you are a 
Uveiy boy or girl, or if you are the 
mother or daddy of one or more of 
the kiddies in tha trade area.

Old Santa is coming to Snyder 
again lhu> year with greetings 
and randy direct from Santa 
Clauv land. Hr will arrive .Mon
day morning at 10:00 on the 
R. S. Sc P. train, ringing the 
loromotive bell and making rea
dy to greet a large crowd of 
Scurry County kiddles at the 
courthouse lawn.

Children, as well as grown-ups, 
were given a ^lecial invitation yea- 
terday by Saint Nick himnelf from 
his North Pole hesuiquarten to meet 

i him Monday morning at the ouurt- 
house for a hand to hand visit 'hat 
•’Will moke Scurry County young
sters realize my interest In them.” 

Candy to Be Plentiful 
As usual, there will be plenty of 

candy for the kiddies. Santa will 
mount to the top of the courthouse, 
as he has done on previous visits of 
other years, imd throw candy kteses 
—pounds and pounds of them—to 
the crowds below.

The Chamber of Commeroe, spon
sor of thte pre-Yuletlde fentival, 
and also of tiie town’s OhriaUnsui 
decoration soheme. requeets that 
adults and older children keep back 
from the counhou.se while candy te 
being thrown down in order that 
the kiddies may have a chance. 

Merchants .\rc Ready. . 
Merchants will be ready for the 

Monday visitors. Decorations are 
more attractive and prettier thiut 
they have been in years. Stocks of
fer plenty of variety in number, 
quality and price. Cleiks to care 
for all customer needs have been 
added

Shoppers will have a chance to 
purchase their Yuletide needs any 
time between now and Chrtetinag, 
since all stores are staying open os 
late as possible to accomi.iodate 
buyers.

We come, childien—welcome, in
deed! And the date, remember. Is 
Monday morning. December 18, at 
10:00 a. m.

Snyder Plans Drive 
For Permian Basin

Maurice Brownfield, O. M. Hein- 
zelmaxm and Joim Spears, lepre- 
sentatlveB of the Peirmlan Basin 
Association for Scurry Ckiunty, an- 
sounoed Tuesday that the member
ship drive of the association in this 
county would be started within tte 
near future.

H. B. Spenoe of Midland, secre
tary of the Permian Basin orgam-1 
nation, stated initial membership' 
drives have aU'eady been started at 
Midland, Odessa, Oolcrado Olty and 
other towns tn the area of the Per
mian Basin. Ultimate goal of the 
assoclaUon te a membeizhip of 25,000 
oil men, operators, land owners and 
business men.

Efforta ase being made by county 
represcntatlvee to obtain as many 
members as possible before the next 
annual meeting of the Permian Ba
sin Association at Odessa In June.

NEW FAMILY 8RKIVE.S.
Newoomers to Snyder this week 

Include Mr. and Mrs. Bill Biggers,, 
who have rented an apartment at 
2311 30th S tm t Mr Biggers wUl 
be connected with the State High
way Deprulmmt In road ccnotruc- 
lion In Scurry County.

Visual Equipment Is 
Received by County 

School Office Here
Visual aid equipment from the 

Texa.s Visual Education Oompany of 
Austin was received Monday by the 
county superintendent’s office for 
use in Scuiiy County .schools. Thte 
equipment was obtained <m the roc- 
oujnendaiUon of Deputy State Su
perintendent R. N Sandlin of Abi
lene. fo.lowlng hi* recent visit here.

The visual aid equip-iient, which 
consists of sound equipment, odu- 
catlcffial 16-mm lilms and all neces
sary fixtures, te portable and wUl 
be carried from school to .‘chool 
Roy O. Irvin, county .superintend
ent, .states.

Use of the visual aid equipment, 
which Is of the latest type, will 
make possible the meeting by coun
ty .schools of the visual aid program 
outlined by the State Depart4iieiit 
of ElducaUon. Subjects to be shown 
the remainder of the 1939-40 school 
j-ear In the county will Include oafo- 
ty, citizenship, current events, trans- 
portaton and geography.

FIVE THOUSAND 
IN NEW CHECKS

Arrival of $5,306.72 In 49 soil con
servation checks at the county 
agent’s office Wednetday mornlrg 
brinzs the total of federal benefits 
to date by Scurry County farmers 
on the 1930 farm program to $167,- 
246.75.

Information obtained Wednealoy 
from local biiainesa men around the 
square indicates the steady flow of 
Triple A pajTnenu to the county 
during the past three weeka haa 
done much to offset the financial 
reverses farmers would otherwise 
have suffered. due to a short crop 
j-ear A total of 1.378 Triple A checks 
have been received to date, attaches 
at the county agent’s office state.Snyder Invites You to Shop in a City Glowing W ith the Season's Colorful Splendor
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SINE CURA AND 
GUESTS ENJOY 

TOWLE PARTY
A brldge-lmicheoji t o  mem

bers of the Sme Cure Club eiwl 
fueets Tuesday b>’ Mrs. A. J. Towle 
was e hJ|{hU«tit of the holiday isees- 
on to eixjuyiuent and beauty ol ip- 
polntRients and decorations, accord
ing to those attending. Always de- 
Ughtful.ln social circles Mrs. Towle’s 
party uils week was outstanding.

Blue and white were featured In 
decorations for the Ohnsunas tree 
and aoenas in other parts of n»e 
rooms. The dining table was laid 
to white linens, crystal and silver 
with oellopiliane oecoratioit.'. The 
blue blaae of die p um pudduig re- 
flecUn< on the decorations complet
ed a lovely picture and formed the 
final course of Ux Uiree-course 
lUDoheon.

In the aitenioou bridge play Mrs 
W. R. JolitMon was awarded the 
high score ptiae, Mrs. Henry Rosmi- 
berg took the traveUng pnae, and 
Mrs. Oeorge M Arnett, guest, the 
low. Other gtiesto wvre presented 
boaces of oandg.

Included antong gueacs it the 
party were the foUoaing: Mm- ' 
R. H. Cumutte. AmtU. W. W. Hain- 
Ctoo. E. M. Oeakins. James Ralph 
Hicks, E  J. Anderson. A. C Preuiu. 
Peark Shannon and J. W. Bondi'- 
rani of Pert Worth. 3me Ousi 
members attending were; Mines. 
Johnson, Rosenberg, A. O Brwin. 
W. B. Lee, H G. Towle. 1 L. Lollnr. 
Joe Stinson. Vem McMullen. Wayne

Attentioiiy Men!

There is nothing a woman 
appreciates more tor her 
Christmas present than Beauty 
Services . . . such as our 
lovely soft permanents, faci
als, finger waves, etc. So 
why not give her a Gift Card 
for any amount?

See Ut Firct for the 
Best Permanents

Every Womans 
Beauty Shop

Phone 22

Nurse Is Bride of 
Willard Games

Helen Webb, nurse at t l »  local 
hospital, became the bride of Wl- 
kod Carnes last Hturaday night, 
9.00 o'clock, to a simple marriage 
service read at Use Presbyterian 
nuinae In Sweetwater wlU\ the min
ister offlclaUng. Only aWendanU 
were Came*’ brother. Vernon, hi* 
alater. Mr*. A. E. Kritse. and Mrs. 
Vemuas Oanves.

FVjt her wwkling coatuux Mrs 
Carnee dvoae a smart b ack en-sesn- 
ble trimmed with wine and black 
accessorle*. liaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G H. Wthb of Valem. CoJenian 
county, she received her training 
for nursing at Hendricks Memorial 
Hoapltal. Abilene. Six i«me to Sny
der from Wichita Palls almost nine 
mcntlu ago.

Came* Is the son of Mr. and 
Jlre A. J Carnes of Snyder, and he 
was reared liere. He Is now em- 
pbyed by Dr. Orady Shylles. The 
couple wUl live to Snyder, and Mrs. 
Carnes will continue Ixr work at 
the local hoepital.

Gifts Exchanged by 
Twentieth Ontury

Chraitmas decorations, exchange 
of gifts, a Bible program and sing
ing of Christmas carol* were fea
tures of the nveeting Tuesday of 
Twentieth Oerttury Club member* 
at the Iwnx of Mr* H J. Br'ce 
Mr* Brice also served as program 
Uader. Rev. C. H. Ward, local Pres
byterian mtokvter, was a guest 
streaker

In the busiixes session Mr.*. W. H. 
Oauble was named to represent 
Twentieth Century Club at the or- 
danlmtlon meeting of the city's 
Clvle FVderstlon early to January.

Rev. Ward spoke on ‘The Bible 
' In the Ufe ol Youth Today.” and 
hi* iTvr‘-*sage w-a.* Interwtlng, nxm- 
bers .say. Mrs. J. E LeMond told 
the story ol ‘•Tlip Sister of the An- 
sre!" in a book leview.

A salad plate with hot coffee wa.* 
: paseed by the hostess to Rev. Ward 
and the 14 ■member* present

Mrs. Spain Hostess 
'To Blue Bell (boup

Mrs. P. D. Spabi was hostea* to 
Uw Blue Bell Club at her home last 
Thursday evening. Charlde Tate 
wras loader t o  the program, and ;>he 
was assisted by Mrs. Spain to re
viewing portloaB of the book “Man- 
J i^  in Business" by MoOlbbon.*.

Delicious pie and ooffee wer 
served to a setting of Clirlstm'is 
decorations to the foUowln-;; Mr-. 
Martin Norred, Mrs, Claude Ingram 

; Mws Tate, Mary Davis, Mrs. John 
Wesley Norred and Mrs P. L. Pierc'- 
Mrs. Martin Norred will be next 
hostess and Miss Davis next leader 
for the club.

Life of ('hinese Is 
Told byLin Yutang •

Life of t lx  ordinary Chinese peo
ple together with Un Yutang’s 
phllo-sophy of living to C^lna were 
toteretitlugly oooihlixd to hts novel, 
“Moment to Peking.” which was re
viewed at tlie last meeting of Alpha 
Study Club by Mn>. Wayne William.*. 
Mrs T. M. Howie wa* hostess at Uie 
meetmg.

Only oUter progruii part was a 
discasslon of the life of Un Yutang 
and ItK'ideuts leading up to his writ
ing the story to a paper written by 
Gertrude Herm and read by Mrs. 
Joe OnUiam.

Dining table, from which the re- 
freHlutxnts were servwd buffet style, 
was centered wiUi a bouquet of love
ly roses. Mrs. J P. Nelson, club 
president, pxxired ooffee as salad, 
potato chips, wafers, fruit cake and 
mbits were served to tlx  following 
tnensbers: Mines. Mel via Blackard, 
Wayne Boren, Maurice Brownfield, 
Joe Orabsiu. Ixon Joyce, Alfred Mc- 
Glaun, Porest Seen, C. F Sentell, 
John E. Sentell, J. C. Smyth, David 
Strayhom. Waytx Williams, Wade 
Winston. J. O. Hicks and T. E. Ma
jor: Miswa .Hattie and Gertrude 
Herm and Neoina Strayhom.

“Nobility Wanted” 
Studied by Alt? ui ians

Nobility Wuiilea," article by 
Howard Munitod Juixs In a recent 
Atlantic Monthly, was the subtoct 
for three paixl speakers and a 
rouitd' table discu*siw at the meet
ing of Altrurlen Club Priday aXXr- 
noon. Mrs. W. R. Bell was lKX*t«‘i 
and Mrs H. G. TowX director I'ur 
tlie afternoon.

The panel speakers' table wa.* 
centered with lovely yelloa clnyj- 
anthemiims, end other cut flowers 
decorated Ux room Muxs. A. W. 
Waddiil. Woodte Bcarborougli and 
J. O. SUnaou were the panel speak
ers on the Atlantic subject, which 
conoemed literatuie of the nay.

Mrs Wade Wmston, >nx*t, and 
the following nxmbers were pres- 
nt: Mine* E  J. Anderson, H. P. 
Brown, Hugh Bon n. J, C. Dorauid. 
R. D Engil.di, H L. Gray. W. W. 
Hamilton, Kolatvd Irving. SoarbeW- 
ougli. A. O Preultt, Ixe T. Stinson 
J. C. Stinson. H. O. Towle, John R 
Willl.-uns, Waddill and the hostess.

Boren. Ernest Tayto, John R. W il
liams and Hugh Boren.

Next meeting of Sine Cura will be 
January 9. first meeting for the New 
Year.

W H Y  P A Y  MORE?
FRIDAY ONLY—

10-Lb

SacL 49cNEAL Full Cream, 

20-Pound SackLARD c r  39c
Pinto BEANS 33c
Baking Powder

S CHEESE
0 Prince Albert
^ SAUSAGE 

ORANGES
1  ---------------------; — :

 ̂Cranberries

K. C. Brand, 
23c Size

Full Cream, 
Per Pound

Always at 
Our Store

Pure Pork, 
Per Pound

Nice Size.
Pere Bucket

Choice Grade, 
Per Quart

Birthday Party Is 
Tuesday Goiupliment

Oomplinxntary to eight-year-old 
Sandra Jean Jusephaon. daughter 
of Marcel Joseplison. a bbthday 
party was gdvtm at the home Tues
day aftenuxm from 4;U0 to d.ilO 
oklock. Assisting Mr. JatxpbMm 
with the party wwre Mme* H. I.. 
PlilUlp atul Max Berman of Colo
rado City, aunts ot the lionoree.

Pour other out-of-town guest* 
were over from Colorado City to at
tend the party also—Irvin, Stanle>' 
aivd Joe Berman and Helen Idul.*e 
Briton Enjoyable game* were 
p’ayed, and Ice cream wa* served 
wlUi birthday cake. OlfU were 
brought by the guests, and candy 
favors went* to each gixat.

Local guests Included: The hoii- 
ojce. Frances Leath, Marianne Ran- 
dals. FYencts BlUingaley, Vemelle 
Steven.son. David Lynn Headstream, 
Frieda Whitehurst. Bobbie Jtsn La- 
poui', Charlotte Paver, Jolm BlUy 
Harvey. Clarice and Jo Ann Mc- 
Olaun. Margaret Aim Reed. Maxtoe 
MoCllnton. Joan and Naixy John
ston, James Llttlepage, Nonna Dell 
Haixy , Margaret Sm.vth Piankileix 
Arnett Edwin Dow Spain. TU Ruth 
Newton. Arm Wedgeworth, LoreeI^o 
Spain Werixtte Paver and Bobbx 
Jean Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E  Hale of Rns 
well. Now Mexico, were wook end 
guests of Mrs. Ada Kendersoi.

Did you know The Hnxs has .<»M 
almost 40 new Remington oortab'e 
typewriters? And there’s a half, 
doaen more on display for Chri.stma> 
gifts!

Jack Srartxnwigh, soph.nnore 
student at Bayloa* University Waco, 
le .spending a few days between 
terms wl,..i his mother Mrs. Woodif 
Soarborou^ Scarborough, a med
ical student made the football trav- 
eltogs qu'Xi for all games except t wo. 
Instead of viaiUng at Ixjine during 
the Thanksgiving holidays, which 
«nne just before the close of tho 
first of tlr.et terms. Scarbor'j'jg.’i 
<9iose til? few days between terms 
for his vncstlon.

Hie R. S. Davenports of San An
gelo .spent the wrek-end with Mrs. 
Dovenport’s parento, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D Green. She was before her 
marriage Tlianksglvlng mornir* 
Miss Vesta Green.

Remington portable.* to stock at 
$29.75 $49.50 and $59J50- -pavab'e as 
little as 10 cents a day. They’re at 
The Times, vour office supply heaU- 
qusrters.

Wlllna fhropshlre and A.:ene 
Curry .spent the w»ek-end in San 
Angelo and Brady

For stormy weather alxad, 
style experts suggest this black 
gaberdine raincoat that's snug 
at the waist. Note that the 
rubbers look like shoes

Gill istmas Gifts for 
Tno M. W C larks

A Ij o x  o l lovely Chrtstmas gifts 
was presented to Rev. and Mrs. M 
W. Clark by members of the local 
Methodist Wonxn's Missionary So
ciety St a meeting Moivday after
noon. Tlie two expressed sincere 
thanks for btx remembrances.

The group of women met at the 
home of Mr.*. W. W. Headstreecn at 
3:00 o’clock Monday afternoon 
Mrtxs. Headstream, J. O. LitUepage, 
T. W. Pollard and T. M. Howie '•ere 
hoetesses to the 30 members peeeent 
and two gtxsts, Mmes W A. Rodg
ers and C. C. Bearden.

Mrs. J. C. Dorward, president, pre
sided for the election of Mrs. Pol
lard as vice preaident to succeed 
Mrs A. C. Preuitt. resigned. The 
bulletin and mL*slonary ixws were 
given by Mr.s. A. M. Curry, quiet mu
sic by Mrs. Preultt, coll to worship 
by Mrs. Lee T. Stinson, prayer by 
Mrs. Harry Lee and the scripture 
by Mrs. Joe SUtuon “AvaUsble Re- 
souroes fur Meetang the New Day 
was Mrs. L. H, Butler's Veaflet sub
ject. Mrs. Preultt played “Silent 
Night” as a piano solo and Mrs. R. 
H. Odom led the closing prayer.

The hostesses served pie a-la- 
mode and coffee to tho.*e present.

Mrs Casey, the former Erleen 
Martin, and her four-year-old son, 
BU:y Mack, left by train this 
(Thursday) morning, returning to 
their home at Long Beach, Califor
nia. Daughter of the A. C. Mar
tins, Mrs. Casey has been vistUng 
with them and other relatives Ux 
past month.

Printed Christmas rarcki reflect 
your personality. The Times al
ways stockB the most correct cards 
at the most reasonable prices.

Mrs. J W. Greene left Snyder 
Monday nxmiing with her son, 
James Wade Oreene, t o  on extend
ed visit with him to Oakland, Cali- 
foma. The local woman’s husband 
died here last week after an lllneas 
of nearly two years.

lOc-’

PI

Say It with Flowers
From '

BELLS FLOWER 
SHOP

CRISCO  
SNO W DRIFT  
OR SPRY

3-Lb,

Pail 59c-1.17
GRAPEFRUIT '“Per Bushel

Per PoundîcedBACON 
20% Ô ron FIREWORKS

H. P. BROWN & SON
PkoM  200 —  FREE DELIVERT —  Pb$M  201

Let the pure, exquisite, natural beauty ot Flowers 

coDvey your metsage thu Giristmas.

A  dozen Rose Bushes would make a nice gift for 4 a O
any woman —^priced at............... ...................- ........................V  “

Pine, Holly, Cedar, Everlasting Oak, Rowers and Wreaths for 
door trim, vases or Cemetery

Corsages o f Gardenias, Roses, Sweet Peas or any Flower you
may choose

Cut Flowers— Many kinds, reasonably priced

Potted Plant— Large assortment to select from— Priced 
from 20 cents to $3

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP
PHONE 350

Dinner Paity Given 
Friendly Fellows

Dr. and Mrs R D EUigllsh were 
liostb last Thuraday evening to the 
Friendly Fellows Forty-Two Club 
and gue.-ts at a de Ightful dinner 
party. Lovely fresh Oregon greener.' 
decorated the white llrxn-oovered 
tabX* for ilx  two-cjirrse turkey 
dinner. Tables were cleared after 
dliuxr for the I'orty-two games.

Uuest* were: Mrs. Woodie Soar- 
boixtorfi, Meesrs. and Mmes W. E. 
Doak. A. J Cody, T. B. Bownds and 
E. J. Anderson. The following mem
bers were present: Messrs and 
Mme.*. W. R. BeU. H. P. BioSin, 
H J. Brice, W. J. Ely. Joe Caton. R. 
H. Odom, Wade Winston, W. W 
Sinltb. Joe Stinson, Pred A. Ora- 
yion. R. L Gray and the host and 
hostess.

F'ifty Young- People 
Attend Tuesday I^arty

Fifty Baptist young peoirie aUetx- 
ed an enjoyable Clirlstnvas pariy 
given for them by teachers and of
ficers of the department at the 
ctuiroti Tuesday evening. Mrs. Ira 
Harrison dlrscked the games and 
oUxr etUertolmtxnt t o  Ux eve
ning.

Hosts t o  the evening weie Mrs. 
W. R. Bell, daiiartmsnt superinten
dent; Vera Perlman, associate su
perintendent; Thelma Leohe, J T. 
Patrick, Nell  ̂Verna LeMond, Leon 
'Wreu, Leslie'Kelly, Mrs. Ethel El- 
land and Mrs. Joe Graham. The 
party Is given annually by the group 
ol worker*.

A Christmas tree and chrysantlie- 
mitnts (onixd attractive de.xirations 
for the church parkr*. A sa'ad 
course was passed with white, red 
and pink cumatioiu as favors.

Ghristmas Party for 
Friendly Helpers

Men'kiers of the Friendly Helpers 
Claw of Ux MeUtodlst Churcli held 
their .timual Cliristmas psuty last 
Thursday afternoon. Host«ssc.s were 
Mnxis. H. P Brown, Roes Pate and 
O. D. MoOlaun, who entertained In 
the Bitywn honx.

•Tliere's a Song to tlie Air. ” group 
song, opeixd the program, and Mrs. 
W. W. Smith gave the scripture ac
count of the three wise men for her 
devotional Mrs. Ivan Dodson told 
Dickens' “hriaunas Card,” the oUxs 
joined In singln,' “Silent Night” and 
Mrs. J. C. Dorward led the closing 
prayer.

Refreshments were passed to the 
followatg: Mmes. W. W. Buniih,
Wayne Boren. Tate Lockliart, Dor
ward. Lee T. 9tUu*on. W W Ham
ilton. .lack Gorman, Dod.xm. Roland 
Irving. R. L. Oiay and Uttle Bobby 
Lockhart. Mn. Gorman, president 
was In charge of the bustixss ses
sion.

Each member brought a gift for 
tlx  Ooodfel!ow Christmas fund.

TWO HONORS SHARED BY FOUR 
SNYDER HIGH GIRLS THIS WEEK

Mrs. Cloyoe Drlnkard is to Snyder 
to dxnd several weeks, following a 
several-day visit In Lubbock and 
Anton. Mrs. Drlnkard has been liv
ing at Booker, In the extreme north 
portion of t lx  Texas PanhatoUe, 
wliere her husband ^  Farm Security 
Adtoinlstration .<!upervlaor. The cou
ple moved t liere from Memphis 
tliree months ago.

Mix. D. N. Price is ak liorrx after 
a two-month visit with relatives and 
friends at Corsicana. Looking well 
since her trip, Mrs. Price was 
brought home mexe tlian a week 
ago by Mr. and Mrs. Garvin R ice 
and children, who spent Thanlwglv- 
tog holidays to Corsicana.

Four Snyder High aohoot girls 
are In the spotlight in Uie local high 
sclmol this week. One of then Is 
tlx  newly elected fodball sweet
heart. Peggy atephens, and the oth
ers are Carolyn Dunn, Jerry Ctoap- 
man and Nell Verna LeMond, who 
riiare the same homx.

Theiw's not one beat all-round girl 
to Snyder High School, but the 
school boosts three of them accord
ing to secret votuig several days 
ago. Vernon Moffett, senior, was 
voted best all-round boy.

Difficult to say just exactly whTt 
local high sbixwl students count all
round qualities, since the three girls 
are as different as can be. But 
Venturing a guess, number one qual
ity would be a whoie-haarted boost
er for Snyder High School. Caro
lyn, Jerry and Nell Verna, all sen
iors. are all examples of a boaster. 
TiiO, the three ate journalism stu
dent*.

Caro yn, daugliter of the J. Nel
son Dunns, has been s repreaents- 
tlve student all Uirough school. Last 
year she represented the local home- 
making department at Ux state ral
ly In Oolvestou and took away high 
honors. This year she Is president 
ol the department.

Jerry, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Chapman, has becti Xadcr of 
the high school pep squad the past 
two years. Athough the students 
liave given her lees supfxrt that her 
enthusiasm and pep merited, the 
eyes of townspeopX and visitors 
liave twinkled at her sudden out

bursts of tamper when tha girls' 
spirits Isggsd. aha Is a raemfxr of 
a girls’ vocal trio Chat has roonved 
wide acclaim.

Nell Verna, younger daughter of 
the J. E. LeMonds, was voted Who's 
Who to music In Snyder H l^  lost 
year. She Is serving as editor-in- 
chief for the Tiger's Tale, school 
txwqpapcr, and the students think 
ohe 9 doing a good job of It. Caro
lyn U news editor and Jerry girls' 
egxx-ts editor on her staff.

I to  all-round qualities, we agroe. 
it Is Carolyn, Jerry and Nell Verna 
every lime.

Mr. and Mrs J. G. Drlnkard spent 
the week-end to Baird and Clyde. 
'ITxy were guests in (Jlyibe of Mrs. 
Drlnkard’s brother, H C. Cotton.

Carl Hargrove, who Is to the Ar
my, statxned at Port aUl. Okla
homa. was home Thanksgiving.

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magowtic Massawr

i
Bncceashil Treatment for

Chronic AMmeau ,
I

Some TreaWneL. .m Gtven M i 
O ln  Rose, (Jlsoo and 

Mtoorsl Wells

O f f l M — 1$ 1$  r i t e  8 t r « r t  i

To Query Women 
A ll  O v e r S o u th
Tooling Reporters have now asked 
ovor 1^00 women and girls of 
loading Southern Cities tite now 
f a m o u s  question: “ Wera yod 
helped by C A R D U l  T »  
Avenging all replies so far shows 
that 98 out of every 100 users 
questioned declared C A R D U l  
bcoelitted them!
Users by thousands are eager to 
teU how C A R D U l  has given 
them appetite; heJped them gain 
strength: has thus relieved them 
of the symptoms of functional 
dysmenorrhea due to malnutrition. 
Many also say that, when symp- 
toraa indicate the need, GAKDIJI 
in leu ytr doses h e l p s  “o$ the 
time!' to soothe pain.

Distinctive Christmas Cards with Your 
Name in Genuine Gold-Leaf at Times

Perhaps Never Afain Will There Be Another 

MANUFACTURER TO CONSUMER

JEWEIRY
f||0 ^ ̂  PERFECT

Toastmaster I S T E M W A R E

Single and Double Toaster* 
. . . and the startling new De 
Luxe Toast’n’Jam Sets (Auto
matic Toaster, two Pottery 
Marmalade Dishes. Walnut 

Serving T ray )

First quality Glassware, serv
ice for 4 .............. $1.50

Beautiful Rock Crystal, serv
ice for 4 ................. $3.20

We have this Stemware in 
Sherlxts, Goblets, Cocktails, 
Water Glasses, Ice Teas

WATCHES
For Him or Her 

as Low as

$2J9
Coors' Cook-and-Serve Sets, 32-Piece 
Towle’s price, only................................... $6.95

• w*-

DIAMOND RINGS and 
Wedding Ring Sets

Plain Gold or With Diamond*

MARTELE HAND-WROUGHT GLASSWARE 
TARNISHABLE

NON

POTTERY VASES—DRESSER SETS—COMPACTS

Musical Powder Boxes . . . Ideal GiftsH . G . T O W L E
J E W E L R Y  C O M P A N Y

Over 35 Year* in Snyder

Aa W ill Be O ffe re d

FRIDAY, DEC. 15
Values beyond your expects* 

tiona at ■ new low price . • .

Aloe e Group of Original Show 
room lemplog et Savings 

960 to 9160

•  — -----------------------

fS^S Russian Iraims .........................I 39S
SOO Japansss Male...........................  350
37S Sable Dyed PHch.......................  350
335 Natural RuMian Fktfa...............  23S
300 Paruan Lam b....................   175

Hudson Ssei • * • • •!*'• •i*.*** 175
225 Russian Marmot.......................  135
200 SdvsrIoM M odrral.................   135
190 Rutuan Cnracul ................  125
145 PsrsaB Paw • • 95

VhM  MMll

M K O M O m O N A U T  ( R M H A K n i D

* r  tw  i. t  tABLE Far Ca.
Wa ihmirrli urge ovary woman to ooma early 
A d  f(a thoae min nlnui veluoa oa many ore
o t a kind.

U SE O U R  
L A Y - A W A Y  P L A N

’TRADE IN YOUR 
OLD FUR COAT

The Hollywood Shop
TELEPHONE 9



More Letters to Santa Claus from Boys and Girls of Vicinity
TIMES RELAYING ANOTHER BIG 

SACK TO NORTH POLE THIS WEEK
Lm I ••M f*r tiMito CISM let* 

lent Meet «f Um  beyk m i4 (Irii 
wkm wuklaa U^lr Mtcm 
Uelied in The Time* before they 
were aent on to Sant* have al* 
rao4y 4mm their wrHinc. B«it 
a few yMMifatcra have anid they 
want their letters in heat week- 
Therefore—

The Tinare vlU receive letter* 
nntR Sataniay only. Iwttrra rt* 
oeive4 after Saturday will be 
aent on to Santa, but they will 
not be publiahed.

Zlear Santa:
Pleaae brin« uio a jaek-ln-Uu-

hox, a doU. iotne caudy and a tale* 
phionc. l«\e, Ann.

a
Dear Santa;

Plraae bring me a double-batrel 
gun oiig a train you wind tip. Bend 
my little broUiar a double-barrel 

and a train. Pleeae send me a 
box of crayolas and a book aatctiel. 
Smcerety,

blanuel and Ilamon Hedges, 
Snyder, Deeeaiber 6.

*
Dear Santa OlatM;

I am a icood little gtr! who lives 
ia the Dunn eonununliy. Pkta-se 
bring me a iUtte cook stove and iron 
ta iron my doily'a cloibes with. 1 
alM want a Uttle piano because I 
wiant to be a roal musician when I 
grow up. I also want some candy, 
nuta and fruit Your little fnand, 

.luni. Hmton. 
Snyder, December 8.

»
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a UtUe girl lour yean old. 
I have been good. I want a doll, 
aome roller slottm, dishes, water 
colcra. paint book, a Horaman doll 
and aome candy and nuts. And 
pksue dont fdrget my IKUe brother 
and siolor. Your ttttlo friend.

ShlrlM Banka, 
1413 Avenue S. Snyder.

Dear Santa
1 am a littw boy seven yaars old 

Pleax! bring nw a aokller shooting 
Mt. a Uttle Ferdinand the bull, 
some oandv, nubi and fireworks. 
Your Uttle irisnd.

Robby Payne
ekiydw.

«
Dear Santa;

I am a curly-headad girl All 1 
want for CnrisUoas Is a set of dlahes 
and a negro doll. Please leave me 
aotne oandy and fruit. Youn tnjiy, 

Done Blown,
Duiwi, Duoeinber I.

*

Dear Santa:
I have been a very good little 

girl. So, Santa, plea to tiring me a 
doll and a Uttle red oooklng etaatr, 
some fruit and oandy Your frkend, 

Jhy Nrtl Ryan, 
Dunn, December 8.

«
Dear Old Santa Claus:

I have been a very good little 
girl. Mama sold you ware oonung 
soon, so be sure to brtr% me a doll, 
doU buggy, a Uttle piano and kiU 
of candy and fruit. Youn truly, 

lioulae Stanley, 
Snyder, December 8.

Dear Santa Olaue.
I have triad to be a good Uttle 

girl. Pleeae bring me a UtUa toy 
atove, a doll bed with an upper berth 
and lower berth and a onoMng uten
sil set, acme mito. fndt and candy. 
Your U(Ua frteDd.

Neva Joyce HkJl. 
Snyder, Route 3. Daosniber 0.

w
Dear Santa Olaue:

I have been a good Uttle girl. 
Please bring me a rubber doU, a 
toy machine and cleaning aet; also 
some nuts, fruit and oandy Your 
Uttle frtesid.

Nelda Jaan Hal', 
Snyder. DeeMHber 0.

Have You Thought 
Of This ?

People o f this community deposit money in 
our keeping. Vl'e make loans to local busi
ness and individuals. That creates new 
activity— new jobs. Thus, this bank is 
constantly engaged in building a belter, 
happier community.

n̂pDer ĵ ational $anft
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporalioa

D «r  Santa:
I am a Uttio bog four yaaag old. 1 

ii«M Ima M SMl SB s 
old Sag oaa bo. Ptooss bring me a 
*1*11 tieolor wtlh ttuet le^lween 
I wouM Uke s  oowbog doU OM a 
big wagon If you t*os room lor B 
and laavw a lot of oandy, fndt and 
nuts. Raiiianibar ail otiiar boys and 
glrla Morry Ohnotmaol A UtUs 
friend,

Dan Kaltti Piuisr,
Snydsr.
P. 8.—Dont forgot Joo Bob Hors

ley, my undo, wdio la oight yoarw
old.

*
Dear Sania Olaus:

I am a UtUe girl foui yoars old 
I would Uke a nloo rubber doU, S 
UbUe atovo, a broan and •  aot of 
dudiao; alao oaroe oatsd̂  and ouU. 
Please remarabor all tfw ottiar UMs 
kids. Merry Olirlalmas to you, Sants 
Claus.

Patty Ann BuUrail,
»

Hello BsuUa Clauo:
Wa are boo little boys, age seven 

and threa. I. J. H , want a BB gun 
and a tnukor. Joo wanu a high
way tnok and oar, but you may 
bring any toys you think ws Rtoukl 
have. Be sure to brltig lots of fruit, 
nuts and oandy. Aiul, Santa, dont 
forget Buddie and OtheU. If you 
are not going down them, just leave 
thsir things wUh ours. Ranosm 
bar, we are extra good boys. Youn 
for a JoUy CTirtofoias,

J. U. and Joe Rollins.
*

I w  triad pswtty tasrd to bo a good 
boy Shis yaag, mid I dont want you 
to forget mo. I am going to hang 
my ttooklng by the chimney and 
I wsmt you to bring mo a roal air- 
gun, some BB shot, same firwoorkai 
a Uttle rod wagon to tide down the 
hUl on, same fruits, oandy and nuts 
Don't forgot my Uttle sistor and 
other Uttle brothers. Your little 
friend,

I. W. May.
damp Springs. December 11.

«
Dear Santa:

I have tmsn a good UtUe girl, so 
please bring me a doU with stepy 
eyes, little Ironing board, house coat, 
house shoes and oandy, nuts and 
fruit. Lots of lore,

Jane DeWald.
»

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy six yvars oid 

For Christmas I would like for you 
to bring me a gnat big wagon, a 
dump truck, a cowboy suit and a 
blackboard. My UtUe pirymate 
Sidney Wallace Johneou, wsuits a 
car big enough to tide in. a Utt'.s 
wagon, a drum and a guitar. My 
UlUe brother Is nine mociths old. 
He would . Uke to bmre a rooking 
horse and a great big bsdl. Your 
friend, ,

Jackto lUtaa.
P. S.—Please bring us lots of 

omdy, fruits and nuts.
*

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll, UtUe Iron

ing board, wicker rocking chsiir and 
lots of nice things to eat. I am 
three yesu  ̂old. Your UtUe friend, 

Delona Key,
Snyder.
P. S.—Pleese dont forget my un

cle Emmitt. Hr works In the barber 
shop

'Chevrolet's FIRSTAgain i
• •

Only Chevrolet 
has this

EXCLUSIVE

SHIFT!
A MMSAAI. 

MOTOM vAiom

All tteering column gsarahlfts 
Utok m<MO or less alike.... But 
only Chevrolet’s New Exclu
sive Vacuum-Power Shift acts 

for itself when you touch the lever.. . .  Only 
this one advanced steering column gearsbifi 
Is 80% automatic in oiieratloni

You see, Chevrolet’s New Exclusive 
Vacuum-Power Shift has a hidden power 
cylinder. And this (tower cylinder goee into 
action the instant you start to shift geata. 
It docs 80% of the work for you Inataad of 
letting you push and tug and do all the 
work youreelf I

You want tke wvwest and best—the beat 
In driving and riding ease, the best In styUng 
and road-action—and on all tbeae counts 
PCaMvrotet’e FIRST Again r

Chbvrolntg o r*  Shipped to Doalars —• 
NOT DRIVEN OVERiANDi

\ -jSits*

Tha 1040 Chavralet ^vee
higher qaallty mt law N a  o th a r  m a ta r
•o«n...law Pi4eae...lew omr tmm m f  eh Ita
OwaraNa# CaiH . . . low ■ N -ro w n d  v « l « a
Ughaap.

E Y e  I T  • .  n r  i t  •  •  b u y  n i

Scurry County Motor Co.
SNYDER, TEX AS

Oaar Mnia Olaua;
Flaaae bring aaa a bisetbnard. a 

oattla trviok and liklia knife, aoma 
ftresrartas, fruits and candy, t s *  
six yaart, old. Your bttie friand, 

Jbnnda Boyd,
IK, Dsoandiar 18.

•
Q *r Santa:

f am a Uttia gbi eigfu yaam oU 
and hnva triad to be a pood UUla 
afri I WMit you to bting ma a pair 
of *4iM , goiiia boots and aoma doll 
otoOias for ttia dnU you inraugiit 
laat Glulabaias; aiao mmm nutt, 
Butt and candy. Your friatwl,

Dorothy JeanaCto Watkbis.
•

Dsar Santa Oiatia:
I want a deli wlUi fui' on Its cap 

and a pink Qoat with fur, and a doc
tor Mit; lots of (rulU, nuts an1 
aandy. Don’t forget (he other Uttbi 
girls and b<^. I am five years 
old Your friaud,

SUtol Lymi York, 
ISOl Avenue S. December 13.

*
Dsar Santa:

I warn a tractor and a train and 
a dump tnick; alao sdme nuts and 
fruit Don’t forget my frleswlB. I 
am in the second grade, and I atudy 
very hard. With kwe,

Donald York.
*

Dear Santa:
Plaave bring me a dtdl Uutt has 

hair and can cry, a eat of diahe.s 
and a little red-handled iron; also 
aotne fndta, nuta and oam^. Love, 

Mary Allen Behoki. 
Dunn, December 8.

•
Dear Santa OUeu:

Pleaas taring a *  a doU. ati elec
tric stove, a toy kltcben sink, a 
house coat and house aha*. With 
love,

Marianne Randals.
*

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a train and any

thing elae that you want to bring 
me. Thank you. Your friend,

Donald Ray Berm.

Dear Santa Clau*:
I am a little boy three years old. 

I want you to bring roe a doll, a 
blackboard, a oar, a trailer and lots 
of fruit, candy and nuta. I have 
been a pretty good Uttle boy. I love 
you, Santa. Your IlUla friend,

Donald Ray Haney.
*

Dear Santa:
I am a UtUe boy alx years old 

I would Uke to have a new red 
wagon, a footbsUl for myaclf and a 
pretty red ball for my baby brother. 
P > a « bring aoma oandy, nuto and 
fruit. Dont forsat the other Uttle 
boya and glria.

Junior Dever,
Snyder, Daoembar 0. |

•  I
Dear Santa Otom:

I am a UtUe achool girl eight ̂ 
yean old I have been very good 
since bun Christmas, and all I am 
asking >ou to bring me is a large 
standUig blaokboard that has lots 
of things to draw from on it. I 
will b*> grateful to you and try to be 
a better Uttle girl naxt year. Re
member the poor, too. Your Uttle 
friend,

Beulah Faye Bums, 
Uoyd MOimtain. December 11.

*
Dear Santa:

We are twin boys. I. Dee, want 
a tricycle for Christmas. I, Bee, 
want a wagon and a.'lso lots of oandy, 
fruit and nuts. Please don't for
get mother and dad. Your frimnds. 

Dee and Bee Lodchart, 
Snyder, Route 3, Deoember 6.

*
Dear Santa Claua: I

I am a Uttle girl three years old. 
and I have tieen a good girl, too. 
I wsmt a Uttle doll bugg>' and a 
rubber ckAl that I can batlie; also 
canc|y and nuts. Please put my 
thlngF under my tree I love you.

Bngmdll Roseoii 
Snyder, Deoember 13.

«
Dear Santa Claus;

Please brin? me a doU bed, a baby 
Shirley Temple doll, doU olothw. 
Also bring me .some candy, nut ,̂ 
fruit and flrewoilu. Plea.se don't 
forget the other children and my lit
tle cousins. Your o'd friend,

Johnye May Fargaaon. 
Hermlelgh. Deoember 13.
P. S.—My big sisters want a bi

cycle. J. M P.

Osar Santa;
I atu a Uttia boy Sg yaan old, 

aad (hb> la my saognd JVkr Is OBbooL 
F *  CbruisiMs I want a «as°S< •
(rtoyats and a watab. ’nianklng
W i,

Joixinia Brown.
*

Dear Santa:
I am a Uttle boy. For Obriotaias 

I want a Uttle rad wagon, little red 
rubber ball, noma fire eeackers, plen
ty of oasidy, fniiU and nuta. Dont 
forget aay Uttle bntther, Qeie. Vour 
frlaeid.

Tata MeConulok. 
camp Sprinsi, Decamb* it.

Dear Santa:
Would it be too miMb for a Uttle 

gin of tivw to aak for a dsU, a stove 
wtlh oookliig pane, otorv bocka and 
now lajatta for my baby RallT 

Be eure not (a fergak my U-yaar- 
old biDthsr. He sun Uk* fUwwork.s 
and story books, too.

Meiry, merry Chitttaws.
Your girl.
Bonita Joy Lyons. 

Polar, Dsoemhor II.
»

Efcar Santa Claus:
F«r Chrtabnae please tmng me a 

doll, doU clothes, doctor set and a 
wagon. Pleoae bring me lots of nuts 
and oandy alao. Don’t forget the 
oUier UtUe boys and girls.

Franc* Billingsley. 
Bnyder, December 13.

»
Dear Santa:

I am a Uttle boy threw yean old 
I try ao hard to be s*>d. but you 
know buya H It b a t  too *web I’d 
Uke to have a big truck, a atory book 
and racking chair for Chriatmas 
Merry Christmas to you!

Yow Uttle friend,
Max Roger lyoiu. 

Polar, December 11.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon reUeves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase Mcration and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflam
ed bronehlal mucous membran*. 
Mo matt* how many medicines you 
have tried. teU your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulsum with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way it quickly aUays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO NforCanglM.CiiMt Colds, Bronchiris

Dear RgiU*:
I am a Uttia girl Mvsn yapra old 

and In (be saaoRd ffodo. X bMre
tried to be good p( homo and ot 
HEhool. J t*P8 a MMs ttstor two 
yea^ odl Wa both vpnt a Wg 
wagon tosett)*, »  doU and •  rook* 
apiece and olw oao* candy, fruits 
and nuts. Wa hope you hove a 
Merry ChrittmM aito a Happy New 
Year. Lcfo of love,

Sanunie and Joam* Wkll, 
Bouto 8, Snyd*, Dacamber 9.

•
Daar Santa Claus;

I ’ve been a good Itttto girl for a 
long, long tlms. For Christmas I 
want a Uttia piano ao I can prac- 
twa my msisis leaaons; a raaJ prottv 
doU witii tong curly hair and stoapy 
eyea; a wnaU sewing kit; a pabr of 
red hoiSM sUppera, siac lO; a hooM 
aoat. aga asven; and a box of candy 
and dcuia nwta.
-  That Is all I want tor ChrtoUiiuS 
becauae I want you to bava preaanU 
for all the oUicr Uttle girla 

I love you Sania
Lofeta W«da. 

Quemodo, New Mextoo,
Deownb* 18.

Dear Santa CkMis: 
lYe been a tswtty pood boy ax- 

cepttnf Uto tbnoi I  bova to air»p 
with J and Dale; but Uwy are Mg- 
ger tfian I am, ao I Rovo to toko up 
for myself, don’t I, BMttat 

Please, I want a truak wlRi a blue 
ogb and yellow traitor, a eUmbtog 
tank, an aliplane with white body 
and rad wlnpa a musical top; and 
what 1 went nmat to a knife,

Aind Santa, wiU you ptoasc toave 
a note with my mother oSiintt bar 
to let me play with it some ton*. 
Don’t forget Jo and Tom, and ptoase

leave all the poor children acma- 
tttlng Billto Don Snldar

STiydcT, Decerab* U. '  =>,
•

Dear Santot
For chrlstmaa I wont a tisMk and 

tram. X am Mx yean old and have 
bean a nice boy. Ptoan remerab*
my Uttle cousina, James and Jaryl. 

Your frttod.
Bobby atowart. 

HevmlHgh, Deoamb* U.

Printed Ghriotmas cards at The 
TImee office—ona-day servioe.

NOTICK BT PUBLICATION
Stats of Tsxas, County o< Bordsn. 

In the matter of the proceedingt by 
the State of Texas for the eoneem- 
nation of oertain property of H. B. 
Murray.

To the Honorable Cftks. NunnHllt. 
county ludge; W. M. Stepheae, coa- 
alsaloner of Preelnct No. 1; Bert 
Maselnirlll, coamlasloner of Pre
cinct No. I; V. L  Sheen, comrate- 
sloncr of Praolast No. S] J. W. Wllla, 
comaltslODsr mt Preelnct No. 4, tha 
petitioners, and to H. B. Murray.

Tou are hereby notified that on 
the tlad day ef P eeea her, HI*, at 
10;00 o'clock a. m., In the court
house at Qall, Texas. In eald Bor
den County, the undcralxned special 
commleeloncrs appointed by the 
county ludxe of Borden County to 
aeseei tha damaRae, occasioned by 
the condemnation of tha following 
deacrlbcd property, to-wit; Lot 
10 In Block 17 of the Town of 
Oalt, Borden County, Tezaa For 
the purpoaa of a warahouee site 
or location adjacent to and to 
be used In connection with and 
as additional aereaxe to State 
Dealpnated HiRhway No. II, all of 
which more fully appears In a writ
ten petition filed by eald State of 
Texaa acting by and through the 
Commleslonare Court of Borden 
County, Texas, with eald ludge, on 
tha Itnd day of November, IftI, to 
which reference Is here made for 
all parpoaea: having heretofore duly 
aelccted eald time and place for 
hearing as required by law, will 
proceed to hear eald parties and to 
act thereon In accordance with law.

Witness our handi this 28nd day 
of November, A  D. IIIS.

n DORWARD.
«iKO. A. CATHEY,
W O. KEEN.

Special romralaalonera 26-4c

1

CLEAN/slAfH'orff
For Christmas
The season demands the 
kest . . .  so we invite 
you to take advantage o f 
out efeaning skill and mod
em Dry Cleaning methods.

Expert
Repairing

Silk Work a 

Specialty

P H O N E 9 8
Graham & Martin

Master Tailors and Cleanera

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder

is the M ortgage on 

Your Home

C O V E R E D
by Your L ife  Insurance?

. .  or Core Death

Cause the Loss
of That Horned

Maude Holcomb
PHONE 330J 

Kepresentatipt

S O U T H W I S T I R N  LIPI  
I NS URA NC E  CO.

P A Y  CASH A N D  SAVE!!

DOWNING Food NARKET

Pure Cane, 

25-Li>. Cloth Bag

FLOUR 
SUGAR 
SPUDS 
NILK
SHORTENING

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables
Nice . 2 Bunches

CARROTS........ 5c
Fancy, Crisp 2 Heads

LETTUCE........ 9c
Fresh 2 for

COCONUTS.....U c
Quality Pound

C RAN BERRIES.. ISc
School Size Each

APPLES......... Ic
Nice Size Each

ORANGES....... Ic
Bleached Large Stalk

CELERY........ 10c
East Texas Bushel

Y A M S.......... 79c

P A Y  CASH  A N D  SAVE

Bewley's Best, 

48-Pound Sack
WE HAVE

FIREWORKS
ALL KINDS

U. S. No. I. 

10 Pounds

Carnation.

6 Small or 3 Tall

Vegetable, 

8 Pounds

Bewley^s Feeds
Anchor 100-Lb. Sack

EGG MASH....$2.25
Yellow

CORN.....

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS 
TURKEY NOW!

Fancy ROASTS
Baby

Pound
Bahv Beef or Pork

12ic
Sliced BACON

Cellophane Wrapped

Pound......19c

Wheat

BRAN
100-Lb. Sack

Grey 100-Lb. Sack

SHORTS....... $U9
Yellow Corn

CHOPS
100-Lb. Sack

...$ IjS9
HOG LARD

Fresh Rendered— Bring 
Yoar Bucket

Per Pound....7c

Christmas HAM
Tenderized-- Half or Whole

Pound......19c
S A U S A G E

F’ ork— Fresh Made

2 Pounds....25c
frcs/i BUTTER

Fancy Country

Pound..... 26c
STEAK or CHOPS

Fresh Pork

Pound......15c
I FREE DELIVERY



THE TIMES MARCHES ON!
Ntwa Froa SaHtr Ptpan « f  Other Teen

FORTY-THREt YEARS AGO
Proa The heany County Nmt% 

Deoeinber 19. ItM 
Ohriatmaa ki iiMur at hand. Let 

avartody be oheatful and lutppy 
and attend the antertahunenU. It 
wlU be a pleaaaiM recreation froni 
the peatng year’a labor and bual-

II you expect to lorgive your 
neighbor and be at peace with Ood 
and mankind this year, you had 
better attend to the matter hume* 
dlately lor the year ia nearing its 
close. Your neighbors may sooa 
start east to spend his (Audatoiaa 
and the Lord may be busy casting 
up the accounts of others; then you 
win have to begin the New Year 
with your same old debu 

Mrs. Peary, who spent so many 
months m the Arctic regions with 
her husband, was <toternuned that 
the holidays should nut pass by un> 
noticed aixl although ahe was hv 
Ing in the moot primitive lashlou, 
she made lieartv thouglt aki^Ie 
preparations lor festivity.

They qient, she says, a day in 
decorating the interior of their Arc
tic home for the Yuletido and New 
Year fsMvlUes. In the larger of 
the two rooms the ceiling was drap
ed with red mosquito nettiiig and 
two large united States flags cross
ed at one end of the room. A silk 

out up in the oppo- 
aM gt nag .
site comer i

OnOiristmas Day the Pearja had 1 lor the fiiat tlm. itnce de-

'■ — . . - — ^

<3irla(snas ja the feaitlval of the 
Ctirtstlsui ohuroh observed annually 
In memofy of the birth of Christ. 
The time when the festival was first 
observed is not known vrith certain' 
ty. but is spoken of in the begin
ning of the third century by Clem
ent of Alexander. In the latter part 
of the fourth century Ohryostom 
speaks of it as of great antiquity.

I. B. Wade has bought an Interest 
In the W. Q. Ralston grooery store.

MIsms Lois and Idia CTumutte of 
the Texas Woman's College, Port 
Worth, are spending Christmas wiih 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Cumutte

W. H. Hawthorn arrived Tuesday 
from Whlgham, Georgia, wltli a car
load of syrup.

The Scurry County Teaoben In- 
stltube is in seasion this week with 
a large attendance. There were 85 
teachers present, with sewna] from 
other oountses attending.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Lykes of Roacoe 
are here this week.

FIVE YEARS AGO 
Frem The Searry Ceuaty Tlaacs, 

December 81, 18SS
With Christmas buying hitting its 

highest stride In five years, Snydei 
merchants are as busy as bees in a 
clover patch.

Last-minute shoppers are busy, 
too They are determined to fill

FREE DRAMAS 
FOR YULETIDE

Two Christmaa plays will be 
the aibtractkm December 19-2U :X) 
fore the closing of echool for Christ 
mas holidays, December 21.

Tuesday night, December 19, at 
7:30 o’clock, the third, fourth, and 
fifth grades will iireeent a play en
titled “The Story of Ohrlatmas" in 
the high school auditorium. All 
countries near and far and their 
method of celebrating Christmas 
will be twesented. A cast of 30 wltl) 
a robed choir of 100. which is under 
the dlreotlon of Miss Hattie Herm, 
Mrs DiUard, and Mice Katherine 
Northeutt. will be m colorful uni
form. Scenery and urilforlhs will 
be their own banthwork.

Wednesday night, December 30, at 
7:30 o'clock, the Junior High School, 
under the dlreotlon of Miss Peggy 
EUlott will present two playe-^Dlek- 
ens' ‘Christmas Carol,'* with a cast 
of 30 students In full ooatame, and 
-*nu Story of the Other Wise Man" 
by Van Dyck, with a cast of X. The 
latter play will be in pantomime 
form, while “Chrstmas OarOl" to in 
regular play form. In addttloo to 
‘dieae two plaiw there will be a choia 
of 50 mixed voices.

No admtosVm will be charged for 
either nightb entertainment. Mu
sic will be rendered by a mixed 
choir of 60 voices directed by Her
man Trigg.

The leading characters in the 
dramatisations, which an  belt« di-

Camera Club Holds 
Snapshot Contests; 

More Prizes Soon
In the frat oontrat held by the 

Camera Club, November 10, Bill 
Miles won the first prise of 15 cents 
with a plctura of a windmill sil
houetted against a beautiful cloud 
background. DotuOd MoOlaun and 
Garnett kfcMuUan tied for second 
place.

In the second contest, held No
vember 34, Ehnest Taylor won first 
place with a plctiaw of a bear, as 
the required subjects were anhnala. 
The first prize money was stUl 16 
cents and second 10 cents. BUI wriiw 
and Garnett kiOMullan tied for suc- 
ond place. Their pictures were a 
prairie dog and a oat, respectively 
The contests were judged by the 
members.

In the last meeUng Donald Mc- 
Olaun gave sm intereoting talk on 
high-speed ptohues aooompltohed 
by stroboacroplc lighting, in the 
next meeting itbe eubjects for tbe 
pictures wlU be anything tbe oon- 
tiibutor wants to enter.—Hgrr's 
Tale.

Shewn hi the above pictnie 
are tbe 11 ohlldren of Mr. and 
Mro. P. A. Miller, ploiieer Scarry 
County residento, wHb their par
ents. They aU gathered recent
ly at tbe Miller home at Ira for 
a reunion. Mr. and Mrs. MJUer

to
tb* .rvoiiestwhat was considered 

Yuletlde dujn^ eaten in t>\c 
regions, and then invited 

their faithful natives to a dtnnsr 
cooked by them and sert-ed by them 
at U » Pear>- table Mrs Peary 
thought It would be as much fun to 
eee the natives eat with knife, fork 
and spoon as It would be for the-n 
to do It.

It was amusing to see the Eski
mos, queer creaturee. dressed en
tirely in the skins of animals, sealed 
at the table and trying to act like 
clviUaed peop>. It was one cf the 
gayeat hc-Uday dinners expqylenced 
by the Pearys while in the snow- 
ciad. Ioe-«overed regions of the 
Northland

The Coming Event
Now Santa Claus hooks up his teams 

Among the snow-girt dells;
And happy children hear In dreams 

The jhijle of his bells.

They watch the jofty chimney tops 
With eyes of eager youth:

And seldom tls a young one ditn>s. 
Ts wdiat is reaUy truth.

■n»e Scurry Oormty Now? to stand
ing great need oi a Vnd w om . 
Will not some one bring us a load?

Rev. Mr. Werner filled his regu
lar appointment at Jumbo and 
Bookout last Sunday He says wo. k 
in the various oounly churches was 
never hi better shape 

Mr Late of Crodby County wse In 
Snyder Monday with a load cf cot- | 
ton.

M1S.S Birdie Greene, who la at
tending Stamvins Oo'lege at Abilene, 
to expected home this week to spend 
the holidays

EIGHTEEN YEARS AGO 
From The Snyder Signal.

December 24, 1920 
Christmas will soon be here again 

and with It 1s aasociated the de
sire to give and receive. It comes 
with pleasure to some and sadn,ifis 
to others. Badness because lots of 
the little tots who are unfortunate 
win not have the pleasure of re- 
oeivtng a gift though ever so small.

iweaslon became an unwaloome 
guest.

Friday and Saturday are expected 
to be two of the busieek days of the 
busy season. Merchants of all kinds 
continue to offer <^>parlunity to fill 
practloaiy any gilt need, but It 
will be the grooery stores toward 
which most last-minute shoppers 
turn their steps.

TTie local Masonic Commandery 
will hold Its special Christmas serv
ice Monday morning at 11:00 o’clock. 
Establtohed by annual custom, this 
half-hour remembrance of the Mrth 
of Chrtot Is expected to attraot ev
ery Sir Knight Tsmplar In ths 
chapter.

Model Building Club 
'Gets “Production”

The Model Building Club, which 
was (M-ganised for the first time this 
year, has more to show for its work 
than possibly any other club.

This club, composed of enthusias
tic aviation fans, has no special 
meeting time other than club days, 

every nigiu or any afternoon 
after school tliere are at kast two 
peop'e working on models at Jerry 
and Joe Blovacek's home Models 
are going on and olf the production 
and repairing lines all of the time 
and every member has built at least 
one model so far this year.

Jerry S’jot'scek, the president of 
the club, states; “We hope to be 
able to ho d a contest soon and in
vite other model builders from sQ 
over West Texas. We are now build- 
Inc on six new gas models. These 
will bring the number of gas models 
to nine, and another ha.s been or
dered.’’—Tiger’s Tale.

nra wy apra n m f  kr«:
Sears Sentell as Scrouge in ‘*Chrlst- 
mas Oarot.** and Burgess Wilson as 
Artavan In “TTie Other Wise Man." 
The supporting casta contain ap
proximately 80 students —TlgeT’s 
Tale.

Sh e  w a s  SURPRISED.
Itost year a visitor wlvo was look* 

Ing ov«r the Times Christinas card 
samples said: “Why, I paid twice 
that much in Dallas for exactly 
this same card I” You, too, will be 
surprised at the reasonable prices 
at which Tbe Times sells namc- 
imprlnted cards of quality.

are aeatod in the center, with 
their ehidren etanding, left to 
right, as follows: F. M. Miller 
ef Sserry Connty, C. D. MUler 
of Big Spring, Owen Miller of 
Ira, Mve. P. L. Price of Snydqr, 
Albert Miller ef Ira, C. A. Miller

Safety Beingr Taught 
In A ll Local Grades

Safety to being ta’Hcht In Snyder 
Pubhe School from the tint to the 
eleventh grades.

A safety forum baa been suggest
ed for organtration in Snyder High.

or Corpas Chiistl, Bfra J. B. 
Green oT Snyder, Mrs. Edgar 
Taylor af Snyder, Mrs. O. Moeco 
of Royalty, Os«ar Miller of Ira 
and BIrs. Rea Falle of Ira. A 
big day of feasting and fan was 
enjoyed by the group.

RHYTHM BANDS
Margaret DeU Film ot lia, county 

direotor of rhythm band for the 
spring IntecachOlaBtic League, to an
nouncing loqulrements for the 
county contest. Each rhythm band 
in the contest to to iRay two num
bers, chosen by the director. There 
to DO restriction ea to choioe.

Supply your oEBoe at The Timss.

R. L. Howell, M. D.
Ottos Oesr LosKhniYp Bnitar

Ggntral Mgdldng, 
Obstotrieg

Psopto adjaoaot to afBoo

Ottse «H

Friday Is Fun Night 
For Class Members

“Are you having any fun?“ wlR 
be asked when the juniors and sen- 
kus have their fun night in tbe 
gymnosluin Friday night, Deoeov- 
ber 15.

A committee oompoeed <d Delbert 
Allen, Mary Jo Shield, Melvin Hul
sey, and Juanita Beauchamp art 
planing the get-together. There 
will be no admission, because tbe 
fun to on the hou«. Remember, It 
to for you, juniors and senkxs.-Tig
er's Title

Ctirtotmas oarcto at The Times.

Personal
Appearance

During early December 
o f Snyder's own author

Kathryn Cotten
at

Nelson Dunn's 
Confectionery

South Side o f the Square 
Special Pre-Christmas Sale 

o f her first Novel.

“SHIFTING
WINDS”
$1.25

Don’t Invite Pyorrhea
Do your gums cau.se you discom

fort? Druggists will return your 
money if the first bottle of “LETO’S” 
falls to satisfy.—Irwin’s Drug Store.

Save Money! Special Holiday Rote 
For Limited Time Only!

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD'TIMES

One full year, six issues a 
week, without Sunday, by moil 
In West Texas,

One full year, seven issues a 
week, with Sunday, by mail In 
West Texas,

Weekly Standard, 16 pages 
each issue with all the live
stock news, by mail in West 
Texas,

M .9 5

^ 5 .9 5

1̂.00
WORLD'S GREATEST MUSIC

Almost o Gift. W rite for full detoils from Son A n - 
galo Standard-Times.

MORE W EST TEXAS NEWS
Stoff men, many correspondents bring Standard-Times 
readers more news concerning West Texas agriculture, 
oil, sports, etc. than any other daily.

LATER NEWS FIRST
Special truck ond bus schedules, and 2 a.
time means later news, night games 
Times subscribers.

for
m. press 

Standard-

FLACE YOUR ORDER WITH THE

Scurry County Tiroes
The Scurry County Times and
San Angelo Standard Times (6  Dayt).

The Scurry County Times and
San Angelo Standard-Times (7  D ays),..„

$5.95
$6.95

D O N ’T  H U D D L E f

HEAT YOUR ENTIRE HOME and the all over it FOR yOUR 
HEALTH'S SAKE . . . .

"H udd ling”  is the unhealchful praaice 

o f liv in g in one or two rooms during the 

winter season, "H u d d lin g ”  invites colds 
that are forerunners o f many serious win

ter illnesses. I f  you "huddle” , with part o f 

the house blocked off in a shivering quar
antine, sudden body chilling temperatures 

are unavoidable every time a member o f  
the family leaves a heated room to go to 
some other part o f  the unheated home.

DON'T GIVE 
A  COLD
A N  E V E N  
B R E A K /

Fight the dangerous common cold this 

winter with these simple rules: (1 ) Don't 

"huddle” but provide comfortable temper

atures in every room so that quick body- 
ch illin g  changes w ill  be avoided at all 
times; (2 ) In troduce sufficient oxygen 
laden air into the home through adequate 
ventilation; (3 ) Keep connecting doors 
open so that a natural circulation o f warm 
air preva ils  from  one room to another; 
(4 ) I f  you should "catch cold”  consult 
your family doctor before it has an oppor
tunity to undermine your health.

L o n e  Star Gas System

jrw*4-t
i '
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Ideal Harvesting 
Weather Pushes 
Ginning Upward

Ideal tmivMUng weather in morti 
ol November au4 early December { 
hae puahed U>e county g ln i^g  total 
above 11,000 bate uiu week. The 
lour Snyder Kins that are operatlnK | 
reported 8il5K bate through Wed* j 
naadaŷ  |

Oot'enunant figures Uecetnber 11 
gave Scurry County 17,861 bales— 
a bUchor liguiw than many observers 
eeUmatad a month ago lor Uie en
tire season. 'ITtia figura made thlsi 
county one ol the loaders in Cen-! 
tral West Texas Jones Is ahead I 
with 83,067 bales. Haskell is neat! 
with 17.097. and Fisher is next, | 
lust ahead ol acuiry, with 17,302.' 
Other nearby oountte are as 1(H- 
tawa- TUyka:, 16.(H6. Howard, 16388; 
MMclx'll, 16376; Runnels, 16363; 
Nolan 9.926.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I

Shorty’s Cafe Heiiig 
Operated by Women

I
^vorty’s Cale, east side ol Uie 

squatv, atfumed new m<um^nent 
Uua week, wlUi 24rs. W. B Robiiv>on 
and har daugliter-ln-Uw, He.en 
Robuison. taking over the ealitvg 
place.

Punaerly operated by Suvorty Hat- 
away. tlia cale lute been tedecotaied 
and tixtures liave been reurrang>̂ 'd 
In the kitctivn. Mrs. Robinson and 
Helen invite new and old lr1cni.U 
to visit them in tbair new location 
Ihey specialize m good colfre, sliort 
orders, candte and tobaccos, as 
well aa plate luncliea.

Hiat total gliuilng.s will surpass 
the 19.000-bale mark was conaidered 
a probabtRy by oounty glnners yes
terday. They agree wiUi producers 
in saying the unusually dry and 
open fall has caused many late bolls 
to open Uiat uxtuld have soured bad 
a severe freeze swept the oounty 
three or four weeks ago.

WE ARE PREPARED-
When you kill, bring your meat to us and let us make 
your sausage just like you like it. We have all the 
seasonings that are necessary to make your sausage 
taste just right —  and also carry a complete line of 
Fresh Ground Sausage. •

PARKS MEAT MARKET
EAST S1DI-: OF SQt'.ARi:

“// We Neglect” 
Will Be Subject 
Of Final Sermon

"11 We Neglect" will be the sub 
ject tliat Harold Tlvotnas will dia- 
cute Friday rughi in the clobtn; 
service oi the --ospel luauun  ̂ at the 
OhuTi-h ol i.lirist. Ona ol the larg
est audiencas to attend the tiveetlng 
Is axiiected i<t wus ssrvico.

In the c oslng day 6crvIce^ Tlioim- 
as ia going to di^ouaa tlie mi.ssaon.viy 
work of the church, stressing p-vr- 
ticularly the work in the nonh- 
western part of the UtUied Slates, 
where he woiked last summer.

le  Moine O. Lewis, ttie local nili - 
Istei', rfport* that the church haa 
had a tine nu-eting a<v1 Uiat the 
church has been greatly streugtlien- 
ed. The minister aaid. ‘Tlve at
tendance has teen unstiiyirg. l/.st 
SiUKlay morning the atteisd-vnce 
set a new record for the church. 
I am particularly proud ol the 
young .auple for their falihfulnesa 
in Uie meethig.”

Sunday evemng at 7:30 o'cloc-t 
Uve Church of Chilst will luive as 
its gruost speaker Frank L, Oox of 
Au-tlii. Klitoi of Uiree ohurcli puh- 
licaticns.

Oox fornierh served at> niiniatcr 
of the Umveroity Ciiuicn oi Ohrl.i 
m AiiJiUn and Uit- clnirch in M ii- 
eral Welis. He vs acting editor of 
Finn FoundaUm. The Spotligivt 
and Tne Gocrcl Proclamiu

Joe York Chairman 
Of Scout ('ommittce 
After Parent School

0

HOLIDAY
EXCURSION

M  Ik
Santa Fel

r
Low Round-Trip Coach Fares To 
All Points In Texas and Louisiana
One and one-thirj of the one-way coach fare for the round-trip 

— approximately I 1-3 cents per mile

Tickets on sale December 20. 21. 22, 23 and 24, 1939, limited 
January 6, I9-40

For Complete details-

C » l l -
H i o£ rT O \ .

'.rent,
5 ,der. Texas

Or Write—  
FJJilER B JOHN.SON, 

General Passenger Agent, 
/kmarillo, Texas

Joe Yoik was appointed chairman 
of Snyder's CUb Scout committee 
mat Wednesday tx«ht at the cen- 
cluJiiHi session of a two-nlg.ht )iar- 
ents' u-aining ochoo. conduoUd last 
Tuesday aisd Wcdmiolay aignts m 
the Snyder Junior High Scliooi 
bmlduig

Asonting York on the Cub Scout 
coumuiioc will be Jack Iiuuan, J. R. 
Reeves and Waiter Oooru-od. R. Q 
Dillard, local yunior hi;ih school j 
pr incipal, was eecled temporary j 
Cubmaster. |

live Snyder Cub Pac's has be n 
divuled into four dens, Dillard re
ports. with on active provr.vin al
ready mapped out for Cub Soouterx. 
Mmes. O. R. Faver, R  A. Duncan, 
Wrayinond Sims gnd I^mvan Wade 
have been selected as the four den 
mothtrs.

In ciiarge of tlie Tuesday-Wed- 
nesday night training school w.va 
8. P. Oa-vkins of aweetwater, Buffalo 
Trail Council field reprrstmati'e. 
R G. DU'ard and Jack Inman.

The four den chiefs selected la- t 
Wednesday night were Dcyle By
num. Cliarte Lor^bothinii. Dw ’ell 
Sims and Neal C. Burnett The local 
Cub Scout Pack is being sponsored 
by the Snyder Parent-Teacher As- 
aociatKsi. •

Membership In the four Cub Scout 
dens at present Is 34. First den 
meeting aras held Wedneaday ntdvt.

; V I/ i '

4 4O IiD S  S V R E  I S  GOm VO
1

lt*s the HOTTEST o f the Y ea r I
E v e r y b o d y  goes for Oldsnuobiie in a great big w ay I It'a got 
the atyling that people instinctively like. I t ’s got the size and 
roominess that everyone really w *nt*. I t ’s got the power for 
auch brillisuvt performance that owners are especisJly proud  to 
drive H. And when it comes to new and modern features. Olds- 
mobile has every th in g— new H i-Test Safety Plate flhiaa, new 
Sealed-Ream Safety Headlamps, plus-powered Ecooo-Master 
Engine and im proved  new  R hythm ic R ide Chassis w ith  
noodera, aervice-free Coil Springa all around. Come io, and you, 
too, wtB go for Olds— the low-priced, money-saving Olds Sixty, 
the long-favored, popular-priced Olds Seventy or the most 
glamorous car o f the year, the Oldsmobile Custom 8 Cruiser(

JBIGWiKtl €uui MBJFTTVM tm XVBIt YTMIMTG

O I i D S M O B I U B
PBICSD FOR RVERYBODY*Cotip«8. #F07 gnu I8P Sekdmn», $B53 ttd up DmHumrudmt 

Pitch. tOuwirmt̂ d, 4-door T^nndSodon, Si99. l̂ rtct>oirtciudoSsWg4y
Ok̂ m̂ Chfomo Wtmdow Mumpmri.Spsro bVhomi, ̂ trommd Tubo. DomlTrvmpmiHomo,
2 WimdnhimkS W ipoeo,Vm om im  B o on io rR u m p , 2  Sum Vimora. W h tio  id p -m m llt t r—  am ahawm
~4Urff« T fw n »f>orf«/>^  bauad on ra il ratoa. atata and lo ca l ta x o a (ifa n y '‘. op tion a l cqmipmamt 

andapeoaaortoo- ORtra. Retcom g y l y  cf to  chongo wtthomt notiao. AfkXNICIIAL MOlOfmVALAni
iMOjrvr^ mrwMBTH

E. F. SEARS, Snyder, Texas

/ B f ^ /

PIGOIY WIGOiY
FQR m a n y  y e a r s  Piggly Wiggly ksz strived te offer Christ six* 

Foods st the lowest prices possible. Shoppers who hsve shopped 
here in previoat holidays sessoas have always foaad that Piggly Wiggly 
offsra t k  last thing in merchandise to its many friends and costooMrs.

He r e  y o u  c a n  always get what you want at prices that save yon 
money and with a feeling left to its customers that they always 

want to coDw back Make Piggly Piggly yonr shopping headquarters—  
one shop does it sill These prices good from Dm . 15 thru Doc. 23.

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS FOODS EARLY WHILE STOCKS ARE COMPLETE

Flour Everlite, a Perfect Hour, 

48-Pound Sack

Coffee
1.45 Compound -  79c

“ 39c14c
Cocoanut uiirBag 19c 
Cocoanut p:? "’/ ” " 10c 

.Mince Meat 3 Package 25c 
s^ S S s S m  Shelled Pecans i w  49c

Sweet YAMS
Nice, East Texas

3No.2Cans,,.25c

P I C K L E S
Sour or Dill

2 Quarts.................25c
fruif COCKTAIL * 25c

PUMPKIN T̂rN:” clV'”"" 25c. Salad Dressing 35c
Seedless 4 Lbs. 2 Lbs.

RAISINS.... 29c 15c
Cracker Jacks 3 Boxes 10c
Marshmallows 'li'pki 15c
Pitted Dates I-Pound 

Cello Bag 15c
Jell-0 Six Delicious Flavors 

Per Package 5c
Pineapple Del Monte, Crush 

No. 2 Can 75c

Christmas Mix u>' _  15c 
Fancy Mix pc"-Pound"̂’ lie 
Bar Can(iyMor'"̂ '' 10c

Chocolate Covered

C H E R R I E S
21cFull Pound 

3oxes, Each

Quality

Xmas NUTS
.\ Big Supply of 

All Kinds

Walnuts _feJ^'23c 
Brazil Nuts S'* 19c
Almonds
Mixed Nuts

.Soil Shell, 
Pound

•Assorted,
Pound

23c
19c

PORK SHOULDER 
BEEF ROAST

Center Cuts,
■̂ er r '” !’

Brisket. Quality Beef, 
Per Pound

PoundFRESH PORK HAM Sr" 
BEEF SHORT RIBS 
SLICED BACON 
CREAM CHEESE

DRESSED TURKEYS!
We wiU have plenty o f Dressed Turheya for Christmas. Place your

orders early!________________________________

/ V I * /  • / I D A  r c  Sunkist, Large Size,Laluornia uK A PiU toDozen

Nice for Baking, 
Per Pound

Armour’s,
Per Pound

Good Quality, 
Per Pound

15c
n v ic

17c
15c
18c
21c

Buy Your ORANGES by the Box! 
Sunkist ORANGES |3.̂

25c 
25cTexas ORANGES Full of juice, 

2 Dozen for

Cranberries Eatmor, Highe.st Quality, for 

That Cranberry Sauce— Pound17c
EI22!EIL,,-̂ S

! K r i s p y l S c k e r s

Cherries 3-Oz. Bottle 5c
Cherries 2 fl.'2‘’an, 25c 
Crackers v/l-Lh.Pô  23c

Cranberry SAUCE 15c
CRISCO For Your Baking, 

3-Pound Pail 59c
CIGARETTES Popular Brands in 

Christmas Carton $1.49
Brown SUGAR or X.XXX Powdered, 

TTiree I-Lb. Boxes 25c
Bay Christmas APPLES by the Box!

Del icious APPLES 
Delicious APPLES

Nice Size, 
Per Dozen

Large Size. 
Each

19c
3Jc

COC ON UTS
Fresh. Sweet, Large Size

2 fo r......... 15c
DelMonte PEAS

Eiarly Garden

2 No. 2 Cans...55c

CELERY Bleached. 
Jumbo Stalk

BANANAS
Grapefruit
LETTUCE^
POTATOES

Golden Fruit, 
Pound

Texas.
Dozen

Firm. Crisp, 
l.arge Heads

Brown Beauty, 
10 Pounds

7 2 !^  

5c 
29c 
5c 

18c

,/ i>

M

Wi n e saps D elicious Delicious
Fancy, All Sizes Fancy, All Sizes Extra Fancy

B ox. ,$1.S5 Box.. $2.15 B ox. .$2.25
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AMATEURS TO 
DELAY FROLIC

Baptist Proirram at 
Colorado City Held

Because of ao many interferencea 
during Ux- holiday aeaaon, the Ama* 
t tw  Playem have deckled to poM- 
potie t h ^  first prugram, slated to 
Jae presented tonight. Date of the 
l«m>enlatlaii has been re-soheduled 
for January 11, 7:30 o'clock. In the 
Bnjder School auditorium.

Ticket sales have already begun, 
and those who have made the pur
chases are requested to hold their' 
tickets for the later date. Those 
not wiling to hold the tickets will 
have their money refunded, the 
leaders announce.

The organization is determlne>l 
that this first program shall be a 
suooeK. Ooutmued suppoit of the 
public Is urged for the amateur 
program group, recruited from all 
parts of the county.

Parental Have you seen the lia f 
doaen Remngtcn porttble typewr> 
ers on display at the Times office? 
Ideal lor that bey or girl Chrl.st- 
mas morning I

Devotional Tuesday morning for 
the Mttchell-Scurry Baptist Work- 
«•!' Oonferenoe held at Oolorado 
City’s First Baptist Church, was led 
by Rev. Cone Merritt, pastor of the 
Buford and Champion Baptist 
Churches.

Other apeakerb on Tuesday’s pro
gram Included Rev. O. W. Park.-t of 
Roaooe, Revs. Ira Harrison, Cecil 
Rliodes and E. P. Oonsales, Mexi
can missionary, all of Snyder; R<'V. 
Forest Huffman of Westbrook, and 
Kev. M H. Godfrey of liOraine.

Several Girls W ill | 
Be Rotan Delegates

-------- I
District meeting of the Failure | 

Hr-memakers of Texas, to be held 
In Rotan DecemhM- 18, wilt be at
tended by Caroiyn Dunn. Thadlne. 
AskliK, Nell Vrma LeMond. Jesntel 
Huey, Patilea Dodson, Fern Woody., 
offloers of tlie local chapter, and 
Miss Vera Perlman, sponsor. NeU 
Vtma LeMond. piesentlng a piano 
sok). will be the group's oontrlbu- 
Uon to the program.

Snyder will be hostess to the dis
trict meeting In March.-

S P E C IA L
Cash and Carry

Shirts, each................ 8c

y/et H'osh, per pound.......2c

SNYDER STEAM LAUNDRY

Fluvanna Drama 
Group Will Stage 

Play This Week
A three-aot comedy-dranm, en

titled ‘"Itiat Watkins Olrl,’’ wrill be 
presented at the Fluvanna High 
School auditorium fYlday, Decem
ber 15, by members of the Fluvanna 
Dramatic Club. Miss Rose Marie 
Clawson and E. O. Wedgeworth are 
directing the performanoe.

Cam of characters follows; Den 
Watkins, an old-timer In mining, 
played by Rosser Lee Jones; Sour
dough Pa>t. an old miner, Dan's pel, 
played by Wilford Rhodes; Tonuny, 
Dan Watkins' daughter, a tomboy, 
played by Madeline Smith; Jerry 
Hughes, a young mining engineer, 
played by Leroy Brown; Mrs. Bui- 
wer Stratton Smythe, society lady 
from Boston, played by EUzabedi 
Miller; Thelma Smvthe, Mrs 
Smythe'a daughter, played by Do’ Is 
Davla, Carol Marlboro. Thelma's 
churn, played by Jewel Ray Dyess: 
Mr. Denton, Mrs. Smythe's lawyer, 
played by Donald Rucker.

Prompters for the play are Faye 
Mathis and H M. Nesbitt. 8ta.te 
manofiers are Elzle Higgins, Billy 
Smw and Joe Landrum. Property 
managers are Jerry Haynes and 
Bertha Brannon. Publicity man
agers are Donald Rucker, Alvaree 
Cakiweil. Patsy Snodgrass and CSies- 
ter McDonald.

Dlrectora say It la a pleasing, well 
balanced play of heart-felt Interest, 
brightened througliout with many 
delightful toiiohes of wit and huns:r. 
It Is a play one will enjoy, and you 
will fall In lore with the honiely Dan 1 
and Pat, two lovable old miners w1k> | 
live far up In a lonely mountain 
cabin, and above all with the Ir
resistible wild 'Tommy

The play will be presented at 7 :30 
o’clock In the Fluvanna High School 
audlla-dum. Admission prices an 
10 and ao cen ts .________

Christmas cards at The Times.

Fluvanna Terrace 
Team Takes First 
At District Meeting,

H L. Pu'ks, Irving Sullenger ami 
Hart Rea oumposed the Fluvanna 
FFA terracjvi! team that copped 
first place Saturday at P> ron In U'e 
Snyder District FFA coiiteat for ev- 
eling and adja^tmi a farm level.

Winners of the public rpeaking 
and one-act demonstration con
tests were the Fluvanna and Post 
FFA chapters. Chapters that en
tered the public speaking contei t̂ 
Included the two Just mentioned and 
Pyron and Hermlelgh.

Ptrst place in public speaking 
went to Tom Petigrue of Post, whoso 
subject was “Living on the Farm.” 
Curtis Noel of Fluvanna, who spoke 
on the 1940 Farm Program, placed 
second.

Tlie Pyron FFA chaptier, host 
lor the district FFA gathering, cop
ped .seoond place tai poultry culling 
and third In pest eradicatkm. Mem
bers of the Hermlelgh FP.A chapter 
were awarded third place In animal 
castration.

Three certificates of merit we’v; 
passed on by the district committee. 
Dale McWhlrter. host chapter ad
viser for tlie Pyron meeting, im
ports.

Next FFA meeting of the Snyder 
District will be he'd at Fluvanna m 
February. First place winners m 
each contest at the Fluvanna meet 
will lepresen^ the Snyder District 
at an area FFA meeting that will 
be held at Lubbock In I>4arch.

Bison News

I /'

Dr. O ’Dell Ryan

Cbiropractor and Matteor

Colonic Irrigations 

Electro Therapy

Across Street from Firs! Baptist 
Church

e invite you to come in and 

bring your Gift List— We will 

fill it or know the reason 

why.

You’ ll find prices that are at

tractive, too . . . from a few 

cents up.

Our store is all aglow 

with t h e Chnstmas 

spirit— and with stocks 

o f beautiful and practical 

gifts —  for every member o f 

the family —  and those who 

are not in the family.

Cutex Manicure Sets

Pei’fumes and Toilet Water 

Face and Body Powder 

Vanity Sets and Odd Pieces 

Shaving Sets and Razors

Gents’ Military and Zipper Sets 
Tie Sets and Tie Racks

Luggaj^e for Men and Women 
Smokes of A ll Kinds 

Pottery Sets and Pieces
What-Not Shelf Novelties 

Scrap Books, Diaries, Bibles 
Table, Bed and Vanity Lamps 

Electrical Appliances 
Perfiimerizers

Early American All-Spice Toiletries 
Shaeffer Pen and Pencil Sets 

Boxed Stationery 
Kinpr’s Fine Candies 

Lamps of Several Kinds

Irwin’s Drug Store
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SQUARE

Mattie Shook, Corespondent
Rev. R. E. Bratton of Canyon 

filed hU appointment here over 
the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hodges and 
son and Mr». Weather- of Murphy 
•spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Walker Huddleston and children.

JcMle Huey spent the week-end 
with Elsie Murptu^ at Snyder.

Aubrey Huddleston and famllv 
visited Mr. and Mrw. Homer Hud 
d'.eston and son at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
and children visited In Sweetwater 
Tue'-day.

Lawrence Brnn'vm spent '.he 
week-end with Rudene Berryhlll at 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Gregory ai-e 
the proud prents of a big boy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rmehart and 
ohlldren ar.d Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Wtods and children, Mr and Mrs. 
Odls Rinehart and children of Sny
der and Mr.'. George Smyrle and 
daughter of N w Mexico vlslte-d In 
the Rinehart homes hero SuntLay.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
made a business trip to Colorado 
City Saturday.

La Da.'ca Bienoman of Snyder Is 
visitlnr her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Huey

Hobbs Honors Her 
Footballing Heroes 
In Tuesday Banquet

Members of the Hobbs School 
football teim were honored last, 
Tuesday evening at a banquet glveo 
at the school building at 8:00 o'clock 
TTie school’s pep squad were hce- 
teroes for the occasion, accn'dln? 
to Sarah Ju l̂a Taylor, a pep squad 
girl.

Prograim was in the form of a 
football game, with Captain Dan 
Westfall kicking off. Other fea
tures were talks given by Coaoh 
Eltls Neal and Superintendent N. J. 
Oulllet; music by Almon Martin 
band teacher; and a tap dance by 
Dosia Chism.

Ftwty-slx persons were served at 
the banquet. Attendants other tha i 
fcotba’l boys and pep squad girls 
were the following: Superintendent 
and Mrs. N. J. Gulllet, Coach and 
Mrs EUls Neal; Herbert Hoover, 
vocational agriculture teacher; 
Martin; and Mts.s Charlotte Blue, 
pep .squad sponsor.

Mahon Returns to 
Capitol; Work on 
Farm Plan Slated

Oangressuian Oeutige Mahon clos
ed hU liUbbook office December l i  
and stated that he would return to 
Wasliington Inunediately to attend 
Uie session of Congress convening 
January 3. 'live approfirlations com
mittee, of which he Is a member. Is 
now holding hearings In Washing
ton and he will meat with the oom- 
mittre before the Christmas holi
days

Mahtm made the following statc- 
meait In comiectlon with the forth
coming Congress:

“I  am dlstuihed about the move
ment in some quarters to draaUoally 
out appropriationa for the lann 
program. 1 shall resist every effort 
that may be msule to out agiicultur- 
al appropriations. ITie chief com
plaint which I  find amoiu both 
landlordB and tenants and among 
peop'e generally against the prese it 
farm program Is that It Is c^Mratlng 
in su^ a way that It tends to en
courage the displacement of tenants 
rather than the utilization of ten
ants. This must be worked out In 
a mutually satisfactory manner and 
the utilisation of tenants encour
aged or the whole farm program will 
be seriously threatened. I have re
peatedly pointed out this fact to 
Secretary Wallace and his assist
ants. I  shall support an enlsirge- 
ment of the farm tenant home pur
chase program.

“As to the war sltuat'on, I would 
not tiy to diminish the Iniportarxe 
of domestic problems, but our great
est problem In 1940 will be keeping 
out of war. I  am more convinced 
than ever that we will not be drawn j 
Into the European oonlUct. Both | 
Oongress and the people are deter-, 
mined on a course of non-lnvo^ve- 
ment. But we must not neglect o’jr  
national defen.'e. I have advised j 
the pre«dent tliat a.s a member o f . 
the appropriations committee I ex
pect to support a strong national i 
defeme program.

“Tne Dies committee has done a 
fairly <tood Job Investigating un- 
American activities, and I  expect to 
support Its continuation.”

Give a Beir.lngtoii portable—the 
gift for son or daug.->’er. wif> or 
husband. Uiat is beautiful, practical 
and economical. Only 10 cents a 
day on Times deferred payment 
pan.

If You Listen to

OM SANTA
You Will 
Give a

ZENITH
RADIO

to the 
Family!

Many Electric and Battery 
Modeles . . . Wide Price 

Range.

TESTED RADIOS, PARTS 
AND TUBES

D. & D. AUTO 
SUPPLY

First Door North of the Bank

Y o u r  F riends
e l e c t r i“gal  g i f t s

"S' '

A  QIFT OF PERFECT TIM E 
-A N  ELECTRIC CLOCK/

^ « R E A L  ..

C l i H s i ! « a l O | W N e P j
Sale Starts Friday, Dec. IS — Thru Saturday, Dec. 23

Cranberry Sauce 12c
Compound Kimbell’s Best, 

8-Pound Carton 72c
PINEAPPLE Del Monte, Crushed, 

No. 2 Can 15c
ffnme Queen Every Sack 1 Guaranteed— 48-Lh. Sack

Angelus '  1-Lb. Cello Bag

Marshmallows ... 12c
Shredded l-IJ). Cello Bag

COCOANUT.19c
FRUIT CAKE Dromedary Brand. O  

!-Lh. Vacuum Pack Can « 3 ^ C

Large, MeJIy Pound

WALNUTS ...23c
All Kinds 3 for

Bar CANDY__10c
Christmas Mix CANDY 15c

■   ̂ Red Pitted Fine forri 6  r r  16  S R i « - T w o  n o . 2  c a n s 21c
CRISCO or SNOWDRIFT $1.19
PINEAPPLE JUICE Del Monte Brand. 

Three 12-Ouncee Cans 25c
a

lOc Box Crackers with lOc Box Both Del Monte Early Garden No. 2 Can

COOKIES... 15c PEAS........ 15c
Miracle Whip Pint Fresh Maid Quart

Salad Dressing... .25c Salad Dressing. ...19c
5-STRAND BROOM A  Good Quality, 

Each 19c
Chocolate CHERRIEES Moist in Cream. 

Full Pound 22c
WINESAP APPLES Fancy, All Sizes, 

Per Box $1.90

Vegetables ORANGES Nice Size. Full o f 
Juice— 2 Dozen 25c

APPLES Delicious, All Sizes 
Per Box $2.10

CELERY Giant, Bleached, 
Teneder— Stalk 10c

COCOANUTS Kst!i:2,»15c
LETTUCE Nicest 'Lje Have f\  ̂  

Had— 2 Heads for

POTATOES ro’plSs.r 19c
CRANBERRIES Fancy Quality, 

2 Pounds for 35c
Place Your Order Nou) for Your
CHRISTMAS TURKEY

Banner Brand, 
2 Pounds 25c

SLICED BACON Armour’s Faultless, 
Per Pound 21c

PORK SAUSAGE Fresh Ground, 
2 Pounds for 25c

STEAK or ROAST Fancy Seven Cuts, 
Per Pound l5c

Pork Pound | All Kind.' Kraft 1/2-Ub. Pkg.

ROAST....... 15c| CHEESE .. ....18c
Quality Foods East Side of Square

BRANUM'S
Telephone 270

A .

STORE
Free Delivery
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Olton Giants Too 
Much for Roscoe
In Playoff Game Wilma Overfelt, hospital nurie, 

Mrs. I  W. Bonm and E. D rhiUy ct 
Fluvanna are the three patients re- 

All aorUs of offense went In the malnlng In the hospital from last

Death Ends Plan of 
Former Citizens to 

Be Back Christmas

Olton-Roscoe bl-district game at 
Sa-eetwater Friday oXternoon, but 
Olton's went farther, the Abilene 
Reporter-Neaa relates. The Plains 
tioys won the wild game, 41 >19.

It was almost neck and neck for 
three frames, Olton leading by 20- 
19 golm; Into the fourUt In the 
latter uoarter, however, with Willls 
Hedges scoring twice and Willard 
Hedges once, the huge Mustangs 
resJly went to town 

It  was Wins* big day. He crossed 
the goal four times, as a hall carrier 
hts feature run beuig fur 40 paces 
and the last score.

R. E. Broadwell highlighted the 
Plowboy attack. He crashed across 
In the first half winding up a drive 
of 68 yards, and In the third perlovl 
he paosed to Harold Coleman on the 
old sleeper play for one counter, and 
to Taylor for another. The peg to 
Taylor was for 25 yards, and the 
reoelver ran 25 more.

First <k>wns were 21 to 14 for Ol
ton, but there was little difference 
In yardage gained from scrimmage 

Olton meets Pecos at Odessa for 
the regional Class A caunplonship 
Haturday alter noon

week's list. Mias Overft t Is a sur
gery, Mrs Boren and Dally medical.

The young son of Mr. and M's 
A. L. Jones arrived at tire local hos
pital at 4:30 o’clock Wednesday a f
ternoon, weighing seven pounds.

Besides Mrs. Jones and her son, 
Morris Lee, the following are aUo 
are In the hotgyital; Mrs. Jack Orow- 
der of Ira, medical; Mrs P  J. 
Hems, Hud Route, Rotan, medloal; 
T. W. Dixon surgery; Mrs. N. B 
Moure, broken hip; Mrs. Helen 
Webb Oames, medical; 8 W. Tm- 
vey medical; Jess Dixon, surgery: 
James A. OatUn, medical; and the 
baby dauiditer ol Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
F. Smith of Artesla. New Mexico, 
medical.

A Far seeing 
Gift—Glasses

You express the highest 
function o f a gift when 
you give glasses. You 
give both pleasure and 
help for the future.
Prove your considera
tion for some less fortu
nate member o f your 
family, give glasses.

H.G. T O W L E
OPTOM ETRIST

Over 35 Years In Snyder

Melba Jo Cochran 
Celebrates Birthday

Melba Jo Ootdiran celebrated her 
nlneth birthday with a party given 
last week at the home of Mre. L. B. 
Peterson. Her nwther, Mrs. Andy 
Oochran, was hostess and directed 
the games.

Refreehments, cake and hot choc
olate, were served to the following 
guests, who brought gifts to the 
honoree. Myrtle Rae Lewis, John
nie Cole, Bobbie Johnson. Patey Ann 
Ross. Jack Oornian. Robert O. DU- 

i  lard. Robert Preultt, Myma Joyc 
I Walker. Pattie Ruth Moore. Char- 
j  lene Tatum. Joe Lee Holpam. Jean- 
I  ette Watkins. Richard Land. Swan 
j  Tlioinpson. Pay Ellen Jourden. Les
lie TtKNnpaon, Anna Mae DeSltazy, 
Jimmy Adams. Don Ke ler. Hope 

I Thompson, Prances BllUnrsley, Dale 
DeShazo, Theresa Faye Maples. Cor- 

! la Mae McMullan, Barbara Lynn 
McMuIlan and the honoree.

Shorty s Cafe
east side o f the square, 
is now under new man
agement.

Make our cafe your eats 
headquarters. All new 
and old friends are in
vited to dine with us!

Mrs.

ly. B. Robinson
And Helen

THE CAFE OF GOOD EATS

Mr. and Mrs. Jim B<̂ iOs of Ln: 
Angeles California, will not be com
ing back to Snyder, their formnr 
lioiTue, for Christmas this yenu* aa 
they had planned. Biles son of 
Mi.s, J. B. Boles of Snyder, died In 
a lijs .4ni;ele3 hospital Su.tui'day 
■mornlnr at 10 30 o’clock follow
ing a Uirce-wtek illness

Funeral servees were held Mon
day afteiiuxm at 1:30 yc ’ock. and 
burial wau> in Uie Ingl9wxx>d Ceme
tery, Lob Angeles.

Until 16 years years ago the Los 
Angeles couple lived m Snyder. They 
were married iTiere and remained u 
few years before moving to Oall- 
fomla. Mrs. Boles Is the former 
Avah Arnold, sister of the late Mrs 
Tom Jenkins. Boles wras employed 
as a trucker lor the union stock 
yards, a p'^ce he has held for several 
years.

The Callfcmia couple spent last 
ChrUtmas m Snyoer with his mcih- 
er and two sisters, Mmes M. M 
Gideon and W. C. Wenninger. O*,*! 
er survivors include a brother. Bob 
Boles of Culver City, California 
and two sisters. Mines. T. R Owens 
and Curtis Hall of Los Angeles

Mrs. Gideon and the elder Mrs. 
Boles went by train to Los Angeles 
two weeks ago to be at the bedside 
of their brother and sou They re
turned here late Wednesdav.

Church Christmas 
Tree foi* Council

Workers In the chUdrens divi
sion of the Methodist Churoli hclil 
a council meeting in the church 
parlors last avek, where plans were 
made for the annual children‘s 
Christmas tree. Mmes. C. R. Burk 
and Noel Banks were hostesses.

A Yule program will b» heard be
fore the fruit and nuts are distrib
uted. Tmie for the tree has been 
set for 4:00 o'clock Friday after
noon, December 22. All children of 
the church are Invited to attend

Mmes. Burk and Banks passed 
■HJlced cake and coffee to the fol
lowing council members: Mr.*.. 
Marvin Lemons, superintendent. 
Mmes. L. A. Chapman, H. L. Vann. 
T. W. Pollard, A E. Schmidt, I. A  
Smith. H. B. Winston and J. O. 
IJttlepage and Ida Mae Cadis.

Reporter—"Do your men get up 
bright and eany?"

Aathletlc Coach—"Just early!"

Duce Club to Give 
Yule Box to Family

Duco Bridge Club, according to Its 
presltkmt, Mrs R. C. Miller Jr., will 
follow the custom being establishe.I 
by oU.er clubs and orjitnlEaUons of 
the town by preparing a box of 
Ohristimas fcod and clothtiig for a 
neixly family of the town. Ti\e 
group usually exchanges gift, each 
year. Ruby Lee was In charge of 
the committee selecting the family.

Donations for the box will be 
brought to the next meeiUng. the 
o'ub'a Christmas party, for whlcli 
Margaret Deakln.s will be hoatees.

Mrs. Bus er Curtis was hostess at 
last Thury.ity’s bridge party »or the 
girls' clu'i. Margaret Deakins was 
awarded Uie higli score prize, 
Johnnie Muthlson reta'ned the trav
eling prlB“.

The h-rsft.*’s served a plate o: 
sandwiches, pickles end peca'i pie 
with hot ;ia to the following .nem- 
bers: Minis. Mll'er, Loy Logan. Buck 
WUllams end Sam Joyce Mis.ses 
Deakins. Mathlson, Hvelyn Erwin, 
Frances cinr.ault and A U ^  Curry. 
Mrs. Wlllbins Is a new member of 
the club

Two Host Chinese 
Dinner Thursday

Mimes. H. P. Redwine and Harold 
Brown were hostesses Monday eve
ning at a Chinese dinner pary 
given at the Redwine home Tab'e 
decorations were red and white 
flowers and sprays of hawthome.

Guests were: Dr. and Mrs T. M. 
HmUe, Mr. and Mrs. Ekirl Louder, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rennals, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Ekigland. Harold 
Brown, Dr Redwine and Uttle Har
riet Redwine.

Roll Call Totals 
Near $500, Quota 
Assigned County

E. W. Class Meets 
At Boss Baze Home

E. W. Class of the First Christian 
Church met at the home of Mrs. 
Bass Baze last Tliursday afternoon. 
Following the entertainment, re
freshments were served to those 
pre.sent

Members attending were: Mme.-, 
A. J. Cody. J. O. Temple. Pete Ben- 
benek, Hugh Taylor. Curl England. 
Ro*« Blanchard and Miss Vita Was- 
aon. Rodney 0!a-.-cock. son of Mrs. 
Temple, was a vuest for tea.

Annual Chrhtmas party for the 
cla.*vs will be hcl.l today (Thursday> 
evening at tlie home of Mrs. Cody, 
with Mmes Cody and Taylor a- 
hos tosses.

were playinq 
Santa Claus 
ahead of r im e  
with a bagful!

'UM M IIS
ISED CUSJ

Thrill Your Friends on Christmas 
Morning With ...

Airmade Ladies* Hose and Handkerchiefs 
Airmale Men’s Sox and Ties

Perfumes by
D’Orsay, Yardley,
Charles o f the Ritz 
Lentheric, Coty’ s

Facial Kits
Leather Goods

Shaeffer Pen and Pencil Sets 
Electric Appliances

Fancy Boxed Candies

YOUR CHRISTMAS PACKAGES W RAPPED W ITHOUT 
EXTRA CHARGE

SHOP WITH US!

Stinson Drug No. 1
■the car y o u  w a n t 
c t  the price y o u  
w a n t  to p a y !  All PRKM

1938 I'ord De Luxe Fordor, with 
radio, seat covers and 
heater, only.......

1937 Ford Tudor: 
side— a real buy at 
our price o f...........

1936 Ford Tudor, 
radio, heater; just 
overhauled, only.

1935 Chevrolet Coach: 
clean inside; worth 
more than we ask ,

$650
like new in-

$375
with trunk,

$325

extra

extra

$245

1934 Chevrolet Pickup; 
good motor— drive it 
it away for only......

1937 Ford Pickup: 
mileage; extra value 
our price o f...............

1934 Chevrolet Coupe; you’ll 
have to see this car 
to appreciate it

1930 Ford Tudor; motor just 
overhauled; lots o f ( Q C  
transportation for money v O a J

$95
very low

$350
$175

SEE US BEFORE Y O U  T R A D E — OR 
W E  BOTH  LOSE!

Louder Motor Co.
FOR BETTER USED MRS OF

We\e Celebrating
Our First 

Anniversary!

Tbanks to the generous patronage o f women and girls 

from Snyder and surrounding communities, we have 

been able to offer ever-better beauty service since we 

"opened shop" i>i the old [X)st office building a year 

ago.

A  million thanks to all of you . . . and may you be 

more entrancing this holiday season than ever before!

MARINELLO B E A U T Y  SHOP
Bess Fish Phone 210

Oontrlbuttons of $470 up until 
Wedneaoay afternoon In Scurry 
County's 1939 Reel Cros:, Roll Call 
Were rpp.artpd bv Chairman J. V 
Roblii.*(on. who say.s several memln-r- 
i»;iip8 linve not yet been sent In.

"We wi ll to express tlirougti The 
T'lne.*-- our sincere thanks to each 
and every volunteer worker in t'le 
county who assisted In tlie 1P39 
meir.toersliip drive." Rnidnson said 
Wednesday afternoon. ''Especially 
do we wisJi to convey our appre
ciation to each member who Jo'ned 
tlie Red Cross thU year.”

Volunteer 'workers who have rot 
turned In Roll Call member.-hlpe are 
requested to mall or send their lists 
in as soon as possible, county Rid 
Crons officials state.

A list of Red Cross members ob 
tained since publication of the last 
membership list follow:

Hermlelgh — Mrs. H. Appleton, 
Mrs. .M Duncan, M'as Violet Brad
bury, Mrs. 8. L. Morgan, 8. L. Mor
gan, M. Murdock, E. L. Farr, M U. 
Vernon. Bl'l Kltnzey, Mrs. L. B. 
Rea. P A. Wemei', W. C Fargason, 
K B. Rector. E. R. Jones. Dr. W H 
Ward A. W. Mobley, J. C Rea, Hugh
V. ’iughn, Vance Clift, C. WilUanvs, 
Frank Naohllnger C. W. Wade, 
Victor Longbotham. S. W. BarfooC, 
Luther Parga-on George Avary, 
Bill Rea. A C Bishop J r. Mrs. A. U. 
Bishop Jr.

Dunn—Mrs. Christine Hamil. Lo- 
ralne Sneath, Mary M. Dyer, Carl 
Butler, T  B Hicks Birdie Lee Rob
ertson, Mrs R. C. Vaught. T  E ‘ 
Grimes, Mrs. W. C. Hooks. Mrs Oiis- j 
sie Durham, N. W. Wes', Dunn a.n| 
Company. H M. Murphy, Harrison; 
Durham. Mr.*; Harri.on Durham 
G. N Richardson. J. C. Bcakley.

Dermott — Mrs. L. N Perlman. 
Mrs. A  N. Edin.'in'on.

Sharon- W S. Trevey, Eiiimett 
Trevey.

Turner—Mrs. Jimmie Dyess, J. H 
Blrdwel'. Turner 8ch"0 '. J. 3. Head i 

Snyder — IX f < Bmiu.u. Natlian i 
Coulter. BoU’s Flower oliniJ, W. F. | 
Read. CiM'tls Mosley, J. M. NewT'.in , 
M O. Pitrick Mr.*̂ . T  J. DeShnzo.: 
T. J. DeSliazo. A. H Trice Walter 
Gr.int FT.'v; Tiice. M s. HatUe Har- 
!?T'VC Mrs. C H. Call.s. O. P. Tate.. 
Jake Huffman. 1

Camp 8pnn;r W. C. Davidson. 
Dur.n—Cleo W. Tarter D. E. Car- 

roll.
•Snyder—Ray Dlcksou, Marci l̂ Jo- 

sephson. Prank Paimer, O D. Mc- 
Olaun Fat BuTock, Ed Thanp on 
Fred Wilhe'm, Kenneth Pltner. Lois; 
Ad am .s, Wa!t Scott, Chalmer Wat
kins. W. R. Bell, Jones Drug, Bran- 
urn Food Store. Gatlin Pood Stor'. 
Moffett A  Rogers. Strawn’s Cafp.j 
Carrie Llhe, Jim Ikard. Joe C. Turn- j  
er Rigsby Cafe. Tate Lockhart.
W. K  R^rt.s, B. A. McPherson. 
J. W. Norred, Royce Elland. N. R 
OlemenU, V. E. Oames, Wade Serv
ice Station. Walton Cafe, Herman 
Mitchell. Wal'a Fish, Jim Adams, 
R. V Williamson. O. B. Clark Jr.
D. J. Hall, Cave Beauty Shop, Polly 
Ann Beauty Shop. Ralph Odom, 
Mrs. Ralph Odom. Gaither Bell, O.vy 
McOlaun. Ideal Laundry, H H. P;- 
land, A. C. Preultt. W. O. Williams,
E. F. Sears, N. W. Autry, Ben P. 
Brooks. Mrs. Ben P. Brooks.

Knapp—Mrs H. von Reeder, J. E. 
Sorrells. Mrs. J. E. Sorrells.

Dunn 4-H Club 
Girl Has Record 
Of Achievements

“I  enjoy working because I  am a 
4-H Club member," Irene Brovtt, 
nvember of the Dunn 4-H Girls' 
Club, told EStella Rabel. home dwii- 
onstratlon agent, Tueaday after al
most two years at olub work.

Irene has made 21 articles of 
clothing during 1939 at a cost of 
$3.29. a te used scraps to make 
small gifts and aprons. Miss Brown 
improved her hedixxim by herself, 
tufted a spread and curtains for 
$2.50, and built a clothe^ closet and 
dressing table of scrap lumber.

Tlie Dunn club girl, who enjoys 
keeping her room dean and in or
der, used an $8 (^ngoleum rug on; 
her floor, which she bought for $3 
because of a slight damage In th*' 
ri’.g’.s end, but which Is not notice- ; 
able.

Irene and her family built andi 
planted the first frame garden in 
Scurry County at a coat of 50 cents, 
a plctuio of which appears In the 
new "Frame Garden Siig?e.stlons” 
C-121 put out by the Texas Exten
sion Service. Tile was used for sub
irrigation and the garden made 20 
feet long, five feet wide 12 Inchas 
high. This garden has supplied 
green vegetables the year around. 
Irene has canned 150 quarts of fruit 
aiid vegetables this year.*

Miss Brown was ^ven first place 
In her clothing work In her club for 
1938 and awarded a trip to the 
A. & M. College Short Course.

She tied for third grand cham
pion at the district club .show hi 
Eldorado In 1938, and was given a 
$10 prize by the Scurry Oountv 
Chamber of Commerce as the best 
all-around 4-H Club girl In Scurry 
County This year Irene was award • 
ed the grand champion ribbon at 
the Lamesa District Club Show 
bringing her ribbon winnings to 33.

Methodist Women in 
Midland for Meeting

Among the 200 Methodists of 
Sweetwater District attending tiie 
annual Harvest Day meeting held 
at the First MeUiodlst Church In 
Midland Friday were nine from 
Snyder. Heading the local delega
tion were Rev. I  A. Smith, Rev. 
M. W. Clark and Mrs, R. H. Odom, 
district secretary.

Others there for the all-day con
ference Include:! Mmes. T. W Pol
lard. H. T. Sefton, A. M. Oirry, 
T. M. Howie, Gordon Graham and 
I. A. amtth

Mrs. Odom was in charge of busi
ness .*«ssions, feature of which was 
a discussion of the state-wide i 
Christmas offering for the Me>t4iod- 
1st Orphanage at Waco. Rev. E. B. 
Bonven, new dstrlct superintendent, 
gave the morning deV(>tlonal, and 
a play presented by the Big Spring 
auxiliary was the afternoon devo
tional Dr. J. O. Haymes of Big 
Spring and Rev. B. B. Byus of 
Sa’eetwaler appeared on 'the pro
gram. Rev. W. C. Hinds is pastor 
of the Midland church.

8EVEN-POllNI> SON.
Morris Lee, a seven-pound son 

Is being announced by Mr. and Mrs 
Artoe L. Jones. The baby arrlyod 
at 4:30 o’clock Weuiiesday after
noon at tlie local nospltal, and he 
and his motlier are doing well. The 
young man *was named for his 
grandfather, Morris 8. Jonee of 
HaiT'ilin, and fur his dad, msinafter 
of the hardware department In the 
local Bryant-Llnk Company store.

The youngster txNsts two sets at 
great-grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
N. J. McBride of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Curry at Ham- 
Im

Poetry Antedating Prose.

Great thoughts at the Ohineiie 
people wue early put In the fomn 
of poetry. Their songs and ballads 
date bock beyond any knowledge of 
authors.

RAGS WANTED! The Times will 
pay three cents a pound for clean 
cotton rags—no overa Is or strings 
this week-end. Ip

Fireworks Shooting on the Square 
Is Strictly Forbidden

or within two blocks o f each direction from the square 
which composes the City Fire Zone. Those shooting 
firework within one block o f Snyder General Hospital 
will be prosecuted immediately.

HOG PEN OW NERS
Are advised that pens within City Limits must be 25 
square feet for each hog kept. Complaints against 
soured hog pens will be promptly investigated. Goats 
must he kept In suitable quarters.

CITY OF SNYDER

A HOME OF 
YOUR OWN

Next Christmas
That’s the best gift you can 
give yourself and your family. 
It’s easy. too. Come in and 
learn about our easy time 
plan for homes, repair work 
and remodeling.

COMPLETE BUILDING 
SERVICE

Burton-Lingo
Company

Call the Lumber Number-394

WINTER-PROOF YOUR CAR!
It’s Winter— Change to

MOBILUBRICATION
Time to drain out all old oils and grease and refill 
with the correct cold-weather weight.

Freezone Anti-Freeze— 25c Quart 
Have Your Wheels Repacked Correctly!

Magnolia Service Station
Earl Hicks Phone 447

c/hufone uwtilkt £ike f
18TH C EN TU R Y  FO R M ULA  

FOR ROM ANCE
Beautifully Boxed

Early American TOILETRIES
Scented with Old Spice . . .  by Shoulton '

Toilet Water, handsome decorated bottle............................... $3.00
Bath Soap, 3 cakes..................................................................... $1.50
Dusting Powder..... . .................................................................$1.00
Vanity Box, complete...............   $3.50

Old Spice Distinctive Gifts for Men
Unique painted Shaving Mug....................... ............................$1.00
Two-Piece Men’s Set.................    $2.00
Three and Four-Piece Men’s Sets............................................$2.75

Samson Electric Wonders— Curlers, Clocks, Irons, Toasters and 
Many Other Popular Gifts

Yardley’s Famous Toiletries for Men and Women 

Gift Wrappings, Tree Decorations, Christmas Cards 

Men’s All-Wool Ties, Military Sets, Sharint Sets 

New Christmas Shipment of Pangburn’s Candies Just Received 

Games— Novelties— Scrap Books— Perfumes— Cameras

^ S T I N S O N
DRUG CO. NO. 2

West Side o f Squaro

9 PRESCRIPTIONS
i j

W E  T R A D E
— OPEN UNTIL 9 :00 EVENINGS

Large 
Low PricesSS A. E. DUFF FURNITURE

Glo___



Bill Shield Only ! 
Local Player on ' 

All-Star Eleven',
OOMtiM ot %-A l«»t w<^k

xatontfrt UiMr "oftMui 
ticani for Uie erctor, plarlng four 
Roaooe gridders. uwo froiu CXdonulo 
Otty. two from Meckel two froiik 
ROtu'. and u(ke ^rom Snyder on the

Bi(t BUI Shield made the allt-on- 
fiwence ratltkg for the second crn- 
MMitive )Mtr. His floe punting and 
hard line plunging from his fullback 
slat ranked him among the top men 
•f the cUatrict. |

Cnyder fma<. who sww their T i
gers ho!d Merkel, Roby, Rotan, Has
kell. Loroine and Slaton scoreless, 
wore considerably upset over t!ic 
(tfagle rating given W. W Hid's lads. 
TTie Snydec line was not sonred m  
this season except when Roaooe rt- 
ooeered a muffed punt Inside the 
flse-yard dne. All oth>r tallies by 
onxMlng teams wci« made on passes 
or end sweeps Only touchdowns 
against the home boys were; Two 
by Anoca. one by Spur, two by Roe- 
oor. three by Colorado City

TliMe of the pteyeri were unanl* 
PIOUS choices of the arren ocoehes 
eaetiBg hoUoU They were Harold 
Oolemon. Rosoot guard. R  E. 
Bnodwsil. Rasooe hack and Ross 
Qtover, fleet halfback from Oolerodo 
City.

Others mfloolbers of the aU-distnct 
tasm ore: neuung, Rohm. eod{ 
CMlbreoth. Merkel, end; Wortham, 
tackle, Rotan; Davis, Roeooe. tackle; 
Coffey, Colorado City, guoad: Hony 
Coleman, Roaooe, eenur, Froaer, 
Merkel, back.

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailored Suit* a Specialty 

PHONE 55

Southwest Comer o f Square

Hermlei^h Presents 
First of Sweetwater 

Station’s Programs
First In a series of weekly oum- 

nuinlty programs over Jdweetwaiter s 
new radio Station KXOX was given 
by Hermleigh Sunday o/Umoon 
from 3:30 to 4:00 o’clock. B U 
Farr, superintendent of Hernilelgh 
Schools, WB* In charge of the broad
cast.

Oeorgo Bai-ber, secnetery of the 
aacetwoter Board of City Develop 
ment, stated Hsnulelgh wae the 
first town in the Sweetwater terri
tory to take advantage of the BCD's 
offer to provids tlms for promoaon- 
al programs to ocmnunlUes in the 
Nolau County .seat trade sone.

Barber announced Monday tliat 
Blackwell, Trent and Oolmado CMy 
will be next. In that order, on suc- 
eemive Sutalays. Others to lollow 
Include Hamlin, Roby, Rotan, Syl- 
vsster. Pyran and Lorolne. These 
will carry the pseeent mCes o: 
weekly community broadcasts on 
through February 10. Other com
munities deelrinc time are request
ed to oontact the Bwoekwater BCD 
manager. ______________

Infantile Paralysis 
Entertainment Will 

Be Held in County
Mr*. Wayne Boren, vice chairman 

ef the acurry-Bardeii County chap
ter, E. J. Anderson, secretary, and 
A. J. Ood), tieaaurar. Will handle 
Tba l#*0 oangialgp lor biamftt of in
fantile psuvtyilB. W. J. Ely. chair
man, who was Injured early in the 
fall, annouoMs that he will be phy
sically unaiiie to take active tfttai'ge 
of this years Preoldent't Birtiii.*ay 
party.

Plan* are being wade to hold one 
benefit pulumianoe on or about 
the President's birthday, Jmuary 
30. and avoid the general soliclU- 
Uon of former years. The recently 
organized Amaleur Players are be
ing asked to put on tills entertain
ment. One-ha f  ti e motiey reoeliod 
irom the show will renrain in the 
local chapter's treasury.

These nation-wide programs pro
vide funds for the study and elinii- 
nation of infantile part.yslB. Known 
r.ioes of tills oread disease (*>ouId 
be reported to oflioers of tlie local 
oreanteitlnn .so that whatever pos
sible aid can be given the sufferer.'.

. »v --«

Tlutsday, Dsccmbsf 14. 1939

JAVINC MONEY Mrs. T. A. Boren’s 
Father Dies at Close 

Of Political Career

TTis peasant influancea is new and 
interesting. One of the suortest 
aprone we've seen this season is In 
the dlrdnl manner. This was made 
froin one large ootton bog. Use the 
full width of the bag but cut a etrtp 
from the length of the bog to be used 
for the belt and essb end*. The 
apron la gathered onto the tight belt 
and several rows of brightly colored 
tape or rick-rack are sewed lb rows 
across the bottom about three Inchee 
apart; or a oroas stitch design in 
bright colors is an effective trim. I f  
you do not have a huge cotton bag 
ready for iwe. one oan be purobosed 
lor just a few cents from your grocer 
or baker.

Other oottoo bag .sewing ideas are 
illustrated in a free booklet. Send to 
NaUonai Ootton Oounoll. Box 18, 
Aemphls. Tennessee, or Textile Bags, 
100 North LaSalle Street, Chicago.

W. 8. KoUnson, fathur of Mrs. 
Tom A Boren, died suddeniv from a 
iiOart attack at his iimne in Wax i- 
hoohw la,:t Tuesday. The 7S-ysar- 
old farmer county elerk of Bills 
Oounty had been pruminant in pnli- 
tios of Die count) for 17 yeara.

Funeral rltee conducted at t>ie 
First Preobj’terian Church, Wiua- 
hochie last Wednesday alternocn 
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. Tbm 
A. Boren, their daughUr Frances, 
and Mrs. Hugh Boren of Sityder 
the local woman's xms, Wllllaiii 
Boreti, student In the U’Uverslty of 
Texas, and Jotiuny Boren, student 
at Lion MoutIs Junior OoUegr, Joet- 
sonvUle, were also present for ths 
luncrol.

Mr. Robinson Ig surMvod by hi* 
Wife, five children, nme graudcliii- 
dren and two great-grandchildren. 
He was well known to a i>ujnber of 
tfie Borens’ friends in Suttiw, hav
ing visited here with his vdle a num
ber of tiroes.

‘As soon os the oô d weather 
Qomee I  have to stop playing bii- 
hards.”

"How’s tbatT’*
“Bvary Um« the three baU* get tn- 

getber tbey remkid ros of my over
coat.” n HjI

Tax Rates Grow 
In IS Counties of 

Western Texas
Despite Oovn-iior W. Lev ODun- 

iel’s appeal lost .-unmar over the 
radio to keep the cost ol local pov- 
emmeiit down, Scurry County war 
one of 18 West T^xos oountise that 
found H neceseary to increase Its 
property tax rata to raise money to 
meet currant expendlhire atxl pay 
off bonded iru^bUdOMrs. Oomp- 
trailer Oaorge H. Shepberd stward 
Tuesday at Au.'Oin

Raising of the ecurry Oounty Ux 
lale from |1 06 to 81.11 for the year 
1939 was mode neoemary to ear* 
for Highway 16 road boruki. and 
with the exception of the Increase 
for these bonds rumums the seme 
os for 1938. Oounty Judge Steriinf 
Williams said.

Fisher County's rate of 8185 per 
8UJ0 property valuation was tbc 
highest reported tram West Texas. 
Excluding the road tax, however, 
FLsher County's rote for general 
go>vemmental purpaeas dropped 
from 95 to 90 cents on the 8100 val
uation.

The county tax rove for Borden 
I County was increased this year from 
I 73 cento to 88 cento on the 8100 j  valuation.

BUY AT WHOLESALE/
Buy your tiee*. shrubbery, etc., at wholesale price* plus 20 per 
cent. These price* are f.o.b. Sherman, Texa*. You *ave about 
forty per cent in all. .All order* are thipped direct to the cu*tomer.
Peach Tre**, 3 to 4 feet, per hundred................... ...... ........... $8.00
Plum Trees, 3 to 4 feet, per hundred..................................... $12.00
American Elms. 6 to 8 feet. 25c each, or dozen ..............$2.40
Giinese Elm*. 6 to 8 feet, 30c each, or dozen ......................$3.20
Baker'* Pyramidal Arborvitea, 3 to 4 feet, each.... .............. .....95c
Berkman’s Golden Arborvitea, 24 to 30 inches, each ..............90c

A  small charge i* made for crating ever greens 

Other Nur»ery Stock in proportion

GEORGE BARNHART
With the Texa* Nursery G>. Sherman, Texas

7 Christmas Bargains!
Four Latest Model Crosley Refrigerators— 20 per cent Discount 

No down payment— 24 to 36 months to pay

One Repossessed Crosley Refrigerator— Good os New

One 8-Tubc Three-Band Superhetrodyne Crosley Console Radio

One 7-Tobe, Fall Foreign Band, Crosley Console Rarfio

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT. NO DOWN PAYM ENT ON TERMS

A Complete Line of Radio Tnbe* Carried In Stock

Home Appliance Company
Across from the City Hall Snyder, Texas

England s Indian 
Problem Viewed 
At Lions Session

Oontlnuing the oensa of open 
forum talks being sponrared by the 
Open Forum group of Snyder Higli 
Scnool. Jeanne Tkylor and Kathleen 
BioRsom gave aoctre more blghJghto 
of Europe's international sltuaticn 
at Tuesday's Lions Club luncheon 
In the Manhattan Hotel.

"Three-fourths of Great Britain’s 
inliabttanto, or one-flSth of the 
world’s population, to living in In
dia. Although rune people out of 10 
in India cannot read or 'wnte, ttiey 
are demanckng tndependenoe from 
Groat Britain, at a time when Brit
ain is torn by the current Eturopeaii 
war,” Katoleen Blossom stated. 
"This country of 233 diolecto and 
languages is not. however, ready 
for Indt'pendenoe.’’

Jeanne Taylor sUtod that tite 
‘•British people fear, respect and 
admire the world’s great little man, 
Mahatma Oiiaindl. A survey of In
dia's popuLition, tto geograptilc ad
vantages and the factors at stake 
show Great Britain isideod has a 
problem on her hsmds so long as on 
unprepared people ore olanmrin:; 
for Independence.”

Herman Trlsc. band director of 
the local ochook. tooued a ohaUniKe 
to Lions Club members to engai;'-’ 
In an athletic oonteet between club 
and band membero, proceeds of ad- 
mbnlon of which would be used to 
buy additional equipment for Sny
der Tiger Bond. Lions Pat Bullock 
and Roy Irvin were appointed a 
comsnlttee to arrange for the omi- 
test

Herman Darby and Ralph Odom 
were apponted a Lions Club com
mittee to make arrangernente for a 
todies' r.lght program In January.

Gueato were Herman Doak, Piank 
Gray of Dallas, P. G. Murray <.f 
Colorado City and Weldon Burdall 
atkd A. A. ESrerle of Sweetwater.

No All-Around Girl 
Selected By School

There Is no beet aU-aroiind girl In 
8. H. 6.—but there to an ideal boy.

As a remilt of the questionnaire 
answered bv high school students 
several weeks ago, Vernon Moffett, 
sen*or. was declared best all-around 
boy of fl. H S. No certain girl was 
named as b'Wt all-around girl, but 

I three glrto rect.ved the ■’wme num
ber of votes for the hosier. The 
girls are; Carobn Dunn. Jerry 
Cha'piT.an. and Nell Vema LeMond, 
all seniors.—‘nger’s Tale.

G IF T
L IS T

The Finest Gift

yea can moke, Mr. Hatband, is ts say to ysor adie:

“ Darling, Let's stop this beok-breeking. aU- 

fashioned washing at home, and carry our 

washing every week down to the

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Gymplete Laundry Service

Cberles E. Westbrook Block Eest of Squere

Methodist Women of 
Dunn to Stajire Sale

SpcnsQsed by the Dunn Woman’s 
Mi.’-.sionoiy 8«lety. a box .xuppar 
ni»d food sale •wiU be held In the 
ba.*)cn»ent of the Dunn MeUiodht 
Church Friday n i^ t, Mrs. W. P. Rcl- 
waixto. .'upetlnlendent of publicity, 
.said Tue.sdoy

Plenty of fOod and boxes will be 
on top for the evfflSt, nsenabers of 
the ■aanaen's group state. Every- 
booy to Inrtted to attend.

Printed Ohrtotmos cards at The 
Times office—otse-day sendee.

J.B.  E A R L Y  
Garage

Automobile and Tractor 
Repair*

Ford V-8 Is Onr Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

Prise* Right

Acetylene Welding 
and Gitting

Block North o ( Square 
Formerly Gulf Service Station

Give a BULOVA or ELGIN
Watch This Christmas! 

$24.75 And Up
OTHER G IFT  
SUGGESTIONS

Birtfastonc Rings

Belts and Buckles

Tie Holders

Crosses, Locket*

Bracelets

Baby Locket* and Crosses 
Baby Bracelets Baby King*

Bill Folds and Sets
Watch Chains Clocks

Convenient Terms

J. J. DYER, Jeweler
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

“PREFERRED”
Ben Frankl in  Store

Why Buy Off Brands??
GENUINE HORSMAN DOLLS 

ONLY 98c to $4.49
W A G O N S

Compare our prices! 

They are right.

9Sc to $5.95

TRICYCLES
Price* the Lowest 

we have ever 
offered!

BIG SELECTIONS HERE

J

MECHANICAL TRAINS
‘ MERCURY’ ’ STREAMLINER

2?V^ inches long, four-unit Passenger 
train. 10 sections of track.............

“COMMODORE VAN D E R B ILT ’

35yz inches, five-unit mechanical Freight 
rain. 10 sections o f track .........................

$1

$1

Sh-h-h!
We couldn’t exactly hang a New 

Buick or Pontiac, or a Good Used 

Car on your Christmas tree— but 

we can do the next best thing. 

We can hang the keys to one 

there.

See us now and we’ ll arrange to 

have the car serviced and ready 

for your front door. Come in 

and let’s discuss the matter.

Mechanical

Turnover Tank
Spring motor. Run* along, 
then turns completely over! 
Eight inches long.
Our price.................  H tJ / C

Masical Tops 
10c and 25c

Colorful! Ea.sy to operate!

STIMSON CAMP
BUICX-PONTIAC SALES and SERVICE

Vomoi’s Slips ! S h a m gS a
tyle IT

25c

fun Galore
For Boy’s and Girb

Games........... l* c  and 25c

Bingo . 10c and 25c

Paper DoU Books 10c

Safety Blocks 10c

Rubber BaPs 10c and 25c

Rattles .............. 10c

Bead Dolls .........

Toy Musical Instru-

10c

ments...................... ..10c

Stuffied! Animals 25c

“ Topsy”  DoB 10c

Honeymoon Express... 2Sc

T  raclor ................... 25c

ny-i-ln. Trucks
With Trailers!

Shiny enameled six-wheel 
Trucks with detach- 
able trailer*.........

Story BOOKS
Your choice o f pop- 1  
ular juvenile stories a  v f t -

8-Lamp Mazda Tree
Lamp Set................. O c / C
Ornament*. Hinoki Roping, 
Fancy Reflecetors and other 
Tree Decoration*.

Always a welcome gift! Beau
tiful rayon panne satin Slip with 
lace brassiere to|i and rip-proof 
seams! Tea rose. f \ Q  —
Size* 32 to ■40.............., o / O C

Hankies
Three in p f l  box. 
Loveley fine lawn 
Hankies O  
(or women d W o / v

.;XK7l -Ki'

Xmas Chocolates
tender

$1
Smooth, velvety cream*, tender 
caramels and delicious 
naints— 5-pound box......

Early American style mug 
filled with shaving 
soap— our price.....

/Hen’s TIES
in Hobday Boxes

Handsome patterns 
he’s sure to like.

TraoelSets
A  grand gift! Five 
pieces in leatherette

Ben Franklin Stored
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE



Demonstration 
Clvb Notes

R«bcl, Agent

Pyrea Club MeeU Thuitdajr.
The Pynn Home Da.nonetraUon 

Club met In the home ot Mrs. WUnui 
Osmpbell lliursday ot UM week 
Folkwiug roll cell, Mrs. Hess was 
ekoted president of the council, 
end Mrs. Stahl wes made cheimum 
of en enterUliunent committee

A nport of the club’s work for 
the year w m  given. A OhiieUnes 
party was anoutsoed to be held at 
the honte of Mrs. Bowntan Thura 
day afternoon
. Refreshments wore served to a 

good altendanoe. More ladies of the 
oommuolty are Invted to attend the 
club meetings —Mrs Floyd Light, 
Reporter.

*
Bnnis Creek Club Meeta

Inuls Oeok Home Demonstration 
Ohib met with Mk . C. A. Wade 
Xtecemher 11 with 12 members and 
ene >1sttor pment CXir ptsaiden'.. 
Mrs Roy Hargrow, named the 
standing oommitteea or next year.

Mrs Wade’s lume was beautifully 
dMorated for the holiday season, 
■aeh memtoer brought a little gift 
which was numbered and put on 
the pretty Chiiatmas tree, then an- 
•r each one preaent drew a manber, 
her preeent wsui presented.

We trill have our flrat meeting in 
January with Mrs T O. Davti — 
Mrs a  I* Terry. Reporter.

•
Bison Home D«iiKm.>tratioa.

Members of the BisMi Home Dem- 
O D stration Club met at the heme of 
Mks. Frank Strom Fnday for their 
annual chrbtmas party. ’The ladles 
arrived In the morning and made 
Christmas presents. Badh attend
ing brought a covered dish for the 
noon meal, which consisted of er- 
arythmg good to eat.

During the afternoon various 
games were played Mn. Ed Mur
phy entertained the group with a 
reading, a piano and vooM solo In 
her unique manner. Presents were 
exchanged

Ihe outgoing president. Mrs Jim

PRAISED FOR

BRONCHIAL
COUGHS
Acts Lika a Flash 

Makes Breathing Easier
Sp«rvd a faw c «n u  today at ap>y aood 

ttort for a boftla of Bucklay't 
CANADIOL MiMtura ttnpla actmgl— taka 
a coup>a of dohet at ba<1tima-^fe« itt 
•taot powparful punfant action tpraad thfXi 
Hifoat. haad and bronchial txjba .̂ It ttartt 
at onca to toosan up thick, chokmg 
■Macm —io >tha raw mambranas and maka 
bfoaThing aasiar.

Suftfrcpt find Bucklay’i  givat quick ra- 
Naf from that parsistant. natty. imtatlr>g 
cough dua to cold! or bronchial imtatiorw. 
•uf ba aura you aat Bucklay’i  C A N A O iO t 
Mlxtufo— by far tha largast tailing c o u ^  
oiadicina for c o t ^ t  dua to cotdt. In cffd 
wtntry Canada Contamt no tugar to  can 
ba t^ a n  by dlabatics. Ovar 10 million 
boftlat cold.

STINSON DRUG COMP.\NY

Joint Settion for 
Two Honor Groups

“A Oenllenuui’a Agreement with 
life” was subject of firo. C. H. 
Ward’s Wednesday morning address 
when he spoke to a Joint seeslon of 
the National Uoivor Society and the 
National Juuior Honor Society. Bro. 
Ward defmed a genUemim as “One 
who puts iiKtre liuo Ule lhan he gets 
out of It.” He alao stated life is 
tvever dull to a man or woman who 
puts more back into life than he 
geU out ot It.

After Bro. Ward’s talk, plans were 
iivade for the Ohriabma.', progiam 
Qarolyii Dunn gave a talk, “’The 
American Way.”—’Tiger’s ’Tale.

• ■ ' I ■■■

ROBY SINGERS ON AIK.
The Roby Qiuirtet. congxieed of 

Eddie Williams. Lee Hall, Preston 
Campbell, Willard Burk, and Mia, 
Treaea Williams, acoonipanist. will 
be heard over Sweetwater’s radio 
Station KXOX Sunday morning at 
9:30 o’ciock with a program of gos
pel songs, George Barber, secretary 
of the Sweetwater Board of Clt.v 
Dr/elopment, stated WedivestMy.

Trio Represent 
Local School In 

Denton Meeting

SorreUs, and the new president, Mrs. 
Rise Bishop, were surpriaed with 
presenta from each of the members. 
Boxes of home-made candy were 
presented to Miss Rebel and Mi 
OoK by the club.

Thirty-two women and 13 chil
dren spent the day at this hoapit- 
able home. TWo new members, Mr^. 
Bill Baggett and Mrs. Earl Aber
crombie, Joined the c ub. and one 
visitor. Mrs. Lettie Webb also at
tended the meeting

Olanoing over thetr past year's 
wxMk, Mrs Nolan ton Reeder, bed
room demonstrator, says; “I wou'-d 
never have worried ao hard and fin
ished my bedroom if I had not 
agreed to be demonstrator, and I'm 
glad I did It” She spent f4 and 
has a new room. She painted the 
room, reflnlshed the bed. cheat of 
drawers and bedside table, added 
five new alats to her bed and made 
a mattiees pad and protector and 
two pillow protectors.

Mrs. Pearl warren home food 
supply demonstrator, canned 449 
qiiarta of food for her pantry, and 
plans to can at least SO quarts of 
ehloken. pork and beef. She traded 
watermelons for pears, and a neigh
bor gave her plums for the picking. 
Her total cost was 91046. and her 
pantry Is valued at 908.10

These club members are congen
ial—they enjoy srorklng together 
They say, “Well keep on until we 
get everyone In our club." They 
have 36 members; they are all the 
beet of friends. aiKl want to live for 
their club and members so they can 
always say, “Not what there Is In 
it for me, but what there Is In me 
for It.”

«
Coancil Meets Saturday.

The Oounty Home Demonstration 
council will meet for Ita regular 
seadon the third Saturdy, Decem
ber 16. a 2:00 o’clock. AU old and 
new presidents and council dele
gates are urged to be preaent. and 
visitors are we aome.

Attending the Texas High School 
Proas Association’s eighteenth un 
nual convention in Denton Decei.i- 
ber 7, 8 aivd B as repreeentailvos 
from Snyder were Carolyn Dunn 
and Joraidlne Chapman wlw were 
acoomiwnied by Mrs. J. E. Chap
man.

Informal opening of the conven- 
j t!on was a get-together m Virginia 
' CkrroU Lodge on Thursday night 
' PVday m.imlng it was fomudly op
ened by P. L. McDona'd, sponsor 
of THSPA knd director of Journal 
iisn at T>exaa State OoUege for 
Woiuen. Use morning sosslon fea 
tured a discusslcn on war by Dr. 
Autry Nell Wiley, who was In Eng
land when war was declared. Uve- 
wrlre lUustrations of problema con
fronting high school JoumaUsta 
were given by pramtnemt T8CW 
Journal Ms

mday afternoon’s oesaion o|>ened 
with a motion plottwe of the 1*'19 
Su9ar Bowl clash betiwoen TDD and 
Tuhme Dniveratty, filmed and dis
cussed by J. Wuilam mdlngF- A 
short pohUeal rally and sectional 
meetings oompleced the afternoon’s

Speaker at the banquet for the 
approximatiely 460 students and 
sponsors was Senator Tom Oonnal- 
ly, who expressed the belief that 
ktudent Journalists of today will 
p'ay a big part in future world de- 
velopmenta Mvutc and entertain
ment for the banquet were given 
by tits Qampus Serenadem and 
Modern Dance Club of TSCW.

A student meeting, led by Presi
dent Dan CaUkwell. and a business 
meeting brought to a close the con
vention which, the girls say, wts 
the most tnfennaUve and entertain
ing they had ever attended.--Tiger’s 
Tale.

First Baptist Church
Not long ago the pastor preached 

on “Four Houses in Snyder.” He 
overlooked one. and Sunday morn
ing he will speak on "The Fifth 
House In S n y ^ .” Lots of people 
are going to this house. Are you? 
Am I? Sunday night’s theme will 
be ’The Forgiveness of Sin”

Last Sunday was a great day as 
We observed our second anniversary.

Remember cn Sunday n l^t. 
Christens Ehre, there will be an old- 
fa^ioned Christmas tree at Fir.st 
Baptist Church. Everybody has an 
Invitation to oome —Ira Harrison. 
Pastor.

Texan Wins Biggest Steer Award

Afayfirid Ketlynanii (center), 
IS-yesr-ald Texan from Mason 
County, whose Hereford ateor. 
Lncky Boy n, won the bine rib
bon awarded for the grand 
champion beef animal at the In- 
temsUonsl Livaetoek Expooltian 
In Chicago, is shown with Prssl- 
dent S. G. McAllister of the la- 
temational Harvester Comgaay 
(left), and Mbs Gcrtmde L. 
Warren (right), field agent in 
4-H Chib work, CnHod States 
Department of Agrlcnltare of 
Washington, D. C. Yoaif Koth- 
msnn, first Texas boy to wla 
thk premier national Uvestock 
award, was congratalated while

la Chicago by Mr. McAllister 
and Miko Warren for his skill In 
feeding and developing the ont- 
idandlng beef animal in the 
United Stotes during 1939. He 
la a 4-H Club boy. .

MAT WE SUGGEST?
May ae suggest these Christmas 

gifts from The Tunes, your office 
supply headquarters. Three models 
of Remington portable typewriters, 
desk blotters (Thrstmas cards with 
name pmted, printed box station
ery, steel filing cabinet, recipe cabi
net, stap'eTS. calendar pads, caU*ng 
cards, dipaday pens.

Homemakert Given 
Yearbooks; Plan to 
Have Yuletide Sale

The attractive yellow or blue 
backed yekrbooka for the Snyder 
chapter cf the Future Hotnetnakera 
of Texas were distributed to the B1 
registered memlaeni in the meeting 
Monday.

A report from the civic committee, 
he€ided by Martha Lou Holmes, oon- 
oemlng the annual Christinas sale 
of the homemaklng department 
wliich wUl be held on the square 
on Saturday, December 16, was 
heard A widespread advertising 
campaign for this sale bo he^ ev- 
everyone with hie Chrlritnes shop
ping la underway.

A Christmas tea for mothers and 
teachers, which will be held In the 
newly-equipped homemaklng labo- 
ratoiy on Friday, December 31, was 
diaouaBwd by Mary Jo Shield, chair
man of the social oommltbee.

The welfare committee will be In 
charge of a box for the needy to be 
aeeembted by Deoemher 23. Yvonne 
Weiner, ohaiiman, said In her re
port.

The elaas chairmen gave the class 
reports and a trio eempoaed of Jer
ry Chapman, Edna Mae Oatlln, and 
Bemieoe Starnes rendered muelcaJ 
selecUons.-Tiger’s Tale.

DR. J. G. HICIC8

Dontlst

O fflc *— Ot « p S n jd sr  
National Bank

Christmas Cheer Is 
Assured A ll Kiddies
Mr. Wedgeworth called a faculty 

meeting Tuesday afternoon for the 
purpoee of organizing effoite to 
bring Ohristmae cheer to every un
der-privileged cMld In the SDyder 
schools.

Galls have been sent out tot oon- 
trlbutioos of old toys to be brought 
In and recandltioned tax school work 
shops.

On Christmas Eve every under
privileged child In Snyder Sohools 
will receive a toy from Banta Claus. 
—Tlger’B Tale.

Buy a Remington portable for 
Christnus The Times ofXloe has a 
half dozen on dl^ilay.

Methodist Church
ttaat next Suuday is 

tte day eM for our offering for eui- 
arpbane borne at Waoa This is no. 
Just a  Christmas gift but for the 
maintenance of the home for a 
year. Four hundred boys and girla 
are looking to you for home, school, 
food and clothing, so let us not fall 
them—bring a liberal offering 

At the morning servioe we wUl 
install the new officers of the Wom- 
enTi MlsMonary Society. Let every 
offioM’ be pnenL  

Come to Sunday School and 
church. We need you and you need 
(tie ■rrl— —I. A. axatb. Faetor.

The gtft of glfU—a RemtaiStoD 
portable tram The Timek

Ftaone 119 ; TezM

Give an Inner-Sjamg 
Mattress for Christmas!

For longer reoicaibrsnce and ommC appredalwn. 
Order now, to be delivered CbrieUMi.

Fth aad laaer Sgring
Medan

State Department o f Heakb Pensit No. 57

Dunnam Bros. Mattress Fatcory
TELEPHONE 471

Mem ber Texas Bedding Assn. t'/z Blocla North o f Square

DIRECTOR IS VISITOR.
Webb JenJuns, an old college class 

mate of Mr. Trigg, was a guest of 
him and his music class Monday.' 
He entertained the class by playing 
selectione on the piano suggested by 
the c'ase. Mr. Jenkins Is now bemd 
director of the Hale Onter Band.

Richard Brloe made a trip to Lou
isiana with the Tech Band recently.

££ect^ufi/ Your Friends
ELECTRICAL GIFTS

V Solve your C hristm as gift 
problem easily and quickly by 
selecting electrical gifts. They are 
attractive, practical and are usable 
many times throughout the year.

A n  automatic electric cooker is a g ift that 

any woman will appreciate. I t  makes cook

ing easier and meals more appetizing.

Gifts for Everyone
At Drastically Reduced Prices. Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!

Bryant-Link Company’s
Greatest Event In Years

Starts Thursday, December 14
CONTINUES UNTIL CHRISTMAS

NO M ATTER how many Christmas gift problems you 
have to solve, this tremendous nine-day Sale 
offers you a chance to save trudging from one 

store to another. Shop^ for EVERYTHING in the dry 
goods and ready-to-wear gift line at Bryant-Link's . . . 
and for many every-day staple items, too!

E
v e r y b o d y  in  w e s t  T e x a s  knows about Bryam-

Link Quality . . . knows that when this 55- 
year-old concern stages a sale, IT  IS REALLY A  

SALE! "Quality Merchandise,”  the Bryant-Link motto, 
applies even during this price-slashing, money-saving sale! 
Get down early if you want the cream o f the crop!

A  modem automatic electric iron is a gift 
that is both practical and useful. It makes 
ironing easier, fatter and protects fabrics 
from too much heat.

For anyone, young or old, who enjoys 
•omforting warmth on cold nights, select 
on electric heating pad.

West Side Square
SNYDER

Q U ALITY  MERCHANDISE 
ALW AYS !

DOORS W IIX  OPEN PRO M PTLY A T

9:00 A. M. 
T H U R S D A Y

BE HERE E AR LY !

Bryant-Link Co.
Hat Been in West 
Texas 55 Years!

There^s a Reason!

A  percolator set is the ideal gift for the 
woman who likes to entertain. They arc 
available in a wide range o f stylea.

LOOK OVER THIS UST FOR THE THINGS 
YOU'D LIKE TO GIVE—

(T A «  pritt groups below ore only epproximuU)

I I  to $2 $2 to $5 IS  to $8
0«eoratlvM Ump 
•loekiat Dry«r 

R^ottaq Fad 
Tabla Loaip 
W aU Lam p 

lo lvt

Cloetrtc dock 
H*aU»« Fod 
T a k l«  Loaip  
Wald* Iron 
n * o t Lam p 
Peteeloter 

Tooat*r

D *c*c«tlv* Lam p 
Cl*atrlo C l*«k  
Rootfaq Pad 
ToM * Liaap  
B q f C**k*r 
Floor Lam p 
W aiflo Iron 

To o ilo t

Ktectricai Gifta are SaUI bg Storem

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  SERVICE C O M P A N Y
J. E. BLAKET. Managsr____________________________

Make Your Christmas Gift List
For Every Member of the Family—Then Rush Down to

Bryant-Links!
Never before have we staged a sale that was more timely for 
our customers to save money on their Christmas purchases!

Now, with these savings, you can buy the folks 
their clothes . . . and still have money left

Tell Your Friends and Neighbors Abont It!



Midway News
L«m  Wm Io, ftmipnHiMi

Hr. and !*■  CBjato BMm 
Seulejr «M i Mr. mkI Mn. WMMr 
WaU at 8tt«r)Mni.

Mr. and Mn. JImmto Baam&m 
•M  eemeeBeUi* ttw arrHai c i a 
aaaaii and caa half poond balir kar, 
JaniM Qrap.

Mr. and Mn. O. B Davla vLstted 
Mn, Jknntr BPoiram tn the Roaooe 
■apMa] Sunday.

Bro. Beam  fUlad his rafeular aj>- 
pontment here Sunday. and 
hh tamlly ^Mot the mnalndv of 
the day with Mr. and Mn. Roy 
Waaka

Midway BTD and aponanr wish to 
sapreai acipreciatkm to E. L. Vhrr 
and the HannMgh Schooie for the 
prtvWr of stacln« the play tn the 
■ndltorlum at Hennlelsh Riday 
aMht. _________ _________

German News
*

OIBe PdfaD Corm poatet
Mn. H. J. Sehulae and Mrs. Louis 

■choppa made a trip to New Hope 
to visit the Alvin Schoppa fainlly 
last week.

Mr. and Mn Paul Wenetachlae- 
•er and sou were vUton In the 
H. J. Sohulae home Sunday.

Mis. O. W. Wemken and Mrs. 
■mina Lessen spent Wednesday 
afternoon in the A. J Mahoney 
home at Bite Sulphur.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Neal of West- 
toook spent Monday wILi Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Parker.

Mrs Bob Wells and chlldreu, 
Jessie Wayne. Art and Claia, Mrs. 
Walter Wella and ehlldren, O n  
Adene and Junior, all of Snyder 
M>ent Sunday with Mrs. J. M. Pa- 
•an.

Arthur Talley and family of Lo- 
mtoe hare moved Into this oom 
mmtty.

Homer Wells of Snyder spent 
Thur.wiay night with James Pa«au.

Joe Roemlsch JT. attended court 
at L.-uneea Monday.

Leo Sohattel le eporUng a new 
IMO OMvmlet oar.

Mts O. W. Wemken and eon 
Uoyd. Vrlth their gueet, Mrs. Rnma 
UBKVtt. oalled on Ml*. £. M. Ma- 
hmr}' at Lone Wolf. She aooom- 
pasMe.i them to Roacoe, where they 
^)ent the afternoon Rlday wtth a 
niece. Mrs. Oarland Price. On thrir 
return they came by Loraine and 
IMt Mrs. Leggett.

Mr. and Mrs Emil Schuise and 
aoBi. Johnny, recently visited at 
Moulton with relatlvea

Mr. stid Mrs. Arthur Talley weet 
M*^t the week-end wtth Mr. and 
Mr*. Bserett Taylor at Loealae.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdgar Weenhen vle- 
Bed Mr and Mrs. Bud Hllcher at 

ilfth Sunday.

Murphy News
A. W. Weathers, CorrcsponileBt

Bey. Jkn Fields wl8 preawsh here 
Baturday night and Sunday. Bv- 
aryhody is extended a cordial tn- 
VttaUon to attend the presuihlng

Mr. and Mrs. MUton Davk and 
Mrs. Qtbner Dayls and son spent 
Sanday afternoon In Snyder visit
ing raiativee.

Hr. and Mrs. C. N. von Boeder 
S»nt Wednesday In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill KiUough of Big 
Spring spent Sunday aith Mr. and 
kto. Sanunle Fits.

Mr. asad Mrs. Orville Russell of 
Tlnoent apent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Bub Owens.

Bdd Murphy made a business trip 
to OaU Monday.

B. E. Warren spent last Tuesday 
Bight wtth Mr. and Mrs. W. F Bur- 
Bey at Bnyder.

Mr and Mrs Ben Weathers were 
gtaests Saturday night of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Weathers at Snyder.

Lewis of Vincent visited 
i:iv in the Rub Owens homi

Tniett Barber of Ocriorado City 
WKit Friday with C. N. von Roeder.

We weioonie Mr. and Mrs Edward 
ABen to our ooininunlty. They are 
Bring wtth Mrs. Oora Weatheia.

The Home Demonstration Otaib 
Bset last Friday for a Christmas par
ty with Mra Strom at Bison. There 

eral from this oommanlty 
attended, 31 women in all be

ing present. All enjoyed the party.
Mr. and Mr.s. Edward Alien spent 

Saturday night in Snyder

PyronNews
Ladle Kinney, Ceir*Wf^>»t
Mr. and Ifta. Verne OUnwra vle- 

Ued In Snyidw with Mr. and Mra 
Ed Joyce Saturday.

Sohley Adams has returned from 
Waoo, where he has been for the 
past two weeks

Mr. and Mr*. K P. Lofton Jr. and 
son. Kenneth Wayne, kfr. and Mr*. 
Waiter Kinney and baby and LuoUle 
Kinney \tsttad Mi*. L. 8. Daniels 
tn Swretwoter Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Jack Dale bad as 
their Sunday aftemaen guesU Mr. 
and Mi*. McWhliter.

Mr. and Mra M. H. Oreenwsod 
visited Elwood Fiita Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Jack Dale had vis
itors from Snyder Sunday

Mra Sohley Adams and Mra Wal
ter Kinney visited Mr. and Mra 
iSpradUng Thursday. Mrs. Sprad 
ling has been U1 for several weeka

Mra Arthur Aden's mother, 
Orandmottier Smith, is spending a 
few days with her.

Mias Faye WUlifard, who has 
been ill for some time at the home 
of her sister, Mrs M. H. Greenwood, 
is better at this writing.

Visitors in the Betty Light tvonie 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Darden. Mr and Mrs. Royd Light, 
Lera Light and Mlm Faye Willi
ford.

Mr. and sm. Bud OslUer were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. A  J. 
Collier and family.

Sunday guests in the K. P Lof
ton Sr. home Sunday were Mi*. 
Elthel Raye, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Page, all of Abilene, Mr. and Mra 
Vernon Leftoii and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Alien

Sharon News
Verlya Trevey, CorretpoBdeat
Our oommunity experienced a 

greea shook and was deeply moved 
last Sunday morning to loam that 
L. R. Cramer of Sweetwater, friend 
of RdUnaon Brothers, had been 
found dead in his oar on the Rob
inson lease on the MoCIu r  plaoe. 
Sheriff John Lynch. Deputy Ray 
Hardin and Ooroner P. E. Daven
port beld the inqueet, deolaring taU 
death due pnibabty to BMOOKlde 
polaanlng. Odsm Funetal Bonne 
took charge of the body. *nda Ste 
first tragedy of the Sharon oil field, 
cast a gloom over the entire neigh
borhood.

Mr. and Mrs Eknmett TVevey vl»- 
ited their son. Styles, of the Canyon 
oonamunlty, who Is In the how^tal 
at Snyder.

Mrs. Lee BurdRt of Roby Is here 
on an extended vhlt to her daugh
ter, Mrs. Tom Jones.

W. P. Thompson of Snyder la at 
Sharon this week looking after his 
farms and ofl Interests.

Many people watehed the entlcs 
of an airplane last Sunday as it 
turned lUps and did other stunts 
over our community. We under
stand that it belongs to a man 
working tn the Sharon oU field.

Ito-. and Mr*. R. D. Parka of Arab 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Tkevey 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henderson, 
formerly of Sharon, are now mak- 
ng their home In Lubbock.

Mias Vcrlyn Trevey vMted her 
grandmothN'. Mrs. A  Murray, In 
Snyder last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Oiay and 
children of County Line visited in 
the R. R. Ttianto'’ort home.

Dermott News
Hn. J. L

L  N. Periman made a 
trip to Fort Worth IkMcday.

Pete Brady vlsitad In Jonse Obun- 
bf Saturday.

AMon OreenlMd reUinied home 
Thureday after a brief vhlt in Oold-
isnlth.

Mr. Region of .near Abilene h 
visiting with bh brother, J. B. I

jteuBle smith risked his mole, 
Mr. Bradihaw, la Bast Tsxaa

Mr and Mka. W. B. Otaakay and 
little daughter of Roaooe vMted 
with H. E. Oreenfield and J. E 
Sanders and famlUas Sunday.

Mrs Roland SuUenger had the 
misfortune of getting her ankle 
broken last week. After a day In 
the hotoribl. die Is able to be back 
hotne.

Mr. and MTs Laonard Greenfield 
and baby spent Saturday night wkh 
hamefollcs.

MbB Johnnie May Maples i 
tended church ses'ricec and ate din
ner at Snyder Binday.

LoneWoUNews
Gladys R. Makaney, GHTCspoadaaf

MI*. DonaJd Parker boa gone to 
Lob Angalao, Oallfacnla. for an In
definite stay. She aoeompanied her 
siater, Mra OBlvln Moadowa and 
Mr. Mewdows of Midland.

Doris Bankhead and Ross Payne 
of South Clwtnplon, Nolan County, 
and MtoKCB Zoa Bellinger of South 
Ctuunplan and Doris Marie House 
of Lone Star were visiting Beth and 
Ruth Mahoney Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Loyfield. and 
B. M. Mahoney were vlslUng a son 
of the Inyftolds at Divide. Nblan 
County, 'Dieaday.

Mmm. E. M. Mahoney, Iknma 
Leggett and O. W Wemken sprat 
Rlday afternoon with Mia Gar
land Price and Mra Bvls Hunter 
of Highland. Nolan County.

Mr. and kfra J. O. Rlohburg were 
dinaar guests to the Looter Wobburg 
tiome at HennlelRh Sunday.

Mr. am  Mka Moody Rtchardson 
and sona MT. and MTa Bennett 
Blab- and aetm of Lomliie, 1A-. and 
Mra Jamea Bennett and som. Mrs. 
J. F. Bennett and oon. Atvte, ef lione 
Star were vMtors to the O. F. Blair 
home SusMlay

Iton and Joe Oiwham hews re
turned home after haring spent ser- 
eral day* vsUUng to BfiaslsslppL

Mr. and Mra Walter Presoott of 
Bauman, Mitohell County, were vis
iting her pamnta the Jack Clax- 
tons, Sunday.

Fluvanna News
Mra C  F. I.aaiimm, rnrrespeadeal

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Bonn and BUUs 
tbeday at T amato Sun- 

day. OmU Bom  ratumsd home 
wMh Sum. a

Sgv. and M ia J. N. Ttokls and 
Mka O. F. fandrum went to Mid
land Mday to attend the Harvaat 
Day program at the Mrthodlat

OSver Odom 
tEaiheon were marriad last mday 

Mrs. J. B. Biey hoe ratumsd from 
laihhook. Hsr daughter, Mrs O 
Atoeararth. was vary U1 at LUtabcek
Sanharium. but ts much Improved

Oaear Oleghom and eon. Forest, 
of Babxl were hers last week.

Ouy TMmer and John Henry Rod
dy left Monday for Abilene They 
are Joining the navy.

M ia Jake Rom and hm aona of 
Lubbook were here over Ihe week 
end.

Mr. and Mr*. C. F. Landrum went 
to Carlsbad, Nbw Mexlou, MoDoay 
on htiilnsto

of
O. Hoyle

Polar News
Mra H. BaaJalph, Carrai|MiBJaBt

Mlm Doris Hellaig of Udjtwok 
nent lha wwli and wSh Mr. and 
>Wa W T. SMlai*

Mr. and Mm. S. U  
•Byder vUHod to tha R. 
tiome Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Oamie bave 
been raniodeltag their houoe before 
the holidays. Me*. CaigUe went to 
Lubbock last Mday and purohoaod 
soma new furniture and ttiturea for 
their home.

Mr. and Mka. Tom Squyrae and 
daughter of nuvanna siant Sunday 
in Ihe O. O. SeUaw home.

Jeff OargUe end BUI Logdin of 
Clairanont spent the week-end at 
Polar.

Mrs. Lbisie Ford and A. O. Ford 
mtumad home Riday inro an ex
tended rielt with ralathras at Luther 
aikl Veakiiioar.

Mr. HasUng*. former iteaober here, 
spent Sunday with his wife and son 
here. Ml*. Htaettopi Is principal oi 
our sohool.

A rm  News
M n .C .9 .^ S ^ r ^
Mr. and IWh. d . T. Pierae and 

ehUdren of Snydw. bto. and Mrs 
Fete Clanton, Mn. Vlek and Mr 
and Mrs. Luther Blytlie of Polar 
risltad to the O B. OrlfOn home 
Sunday.

Mm . Varta CuaiUngtuun and ohll- 
dren of V«ahnoar vlsitad last week 
with Mrs. Arthur OunnlnMiani

Mr. .and Mrs. Rlehard Davis and 
little dsMigbier, Nancy, of Foot, bfrs. 
John L. Griffin and daughter, La- 
veme. of Tunier riettad to Ihe O. B  
Orifito home Tfaumdey.

Mr. and Idrs. Jack Cbeigbton i« 
turned to their horns at Shep Frl- 
day.

Folks, remembsr Biugain Days 
wont last murii long, so get your 
stfbEerjttoaB to now. Buipriee a 
friend by sending The TitnM for 
Ghristmaa.

Leon Androm Is back to Snyder 
after atudytog radio and taievlMon 
to Kanaas dty. Mlseouri

— ------------ - we.1 "J ■ , _ -.-T- - >«> I

Pleasant Hill ffews
Mmmk Nanftt, CanggpggjoM
Mr. and Mra J «ry  Handing and 

daiiMitor SMnt Sunday with bar 
moSur, AS* M. P. Anaolrong, at 
HennMgh.

Jimmie Bounde of Petaluma, OaU* 
fbtwla. is visiting Ms parenu, Mr 
and Mm . T. F. Boon ids.

Mr. and Mi*. A. J Jonas spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Oreenfield at Dunn.

Mr. and M ». Houston Otoy 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. sjid 
Mi*  Walker, at Camp SpringB.

Mr. and Mn. Jack PMriek of 
Snyder spent Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Merritt.

Mrs. CeoU Hall vMtad her broth
er at liOraiiiiB Monday.
”'MrT”and Mra” John''Moore~'and 
ehlldreo and Mary Lae Msrritt vli- 
Itod Sunday with Mr. Ohd Mrs 
Henry Moore.

Mr. and M n John WUUaaLson 
and WUl Bandlae viattad Sunday in 
Dermott.

FBEACMINO AT BISON.
La Motoe O. Levis, mtolstor of 

the Snyder Ohuadh of Christ, win 
preach Sunday aStemv-n, I og 
o’clock, at the BImo aobool house. 
Vidtors ara Invited, say loaders of 
the oongregatton to that oonimun- 
Ey. ___________________

THE TUras is anythr headqtmrtars 
for the bettor w*de of printed 
Ohilalroas oarde. Your own name 
printed for lithe aatra oharse. Jg

■W ' *'

New Porteble Arc 
Welder

has just baan purchssad by
our shop. We can now go to 
out-of-town work—anywhar* 
witkia range.

A C E m E N E  WELDING 
ALSO AVA ILABLE

A. L. P O T E E T
Block North of the Square

Times, 1 year, $150

First Choice
Among Boy Magazines

B o y s ’ L i f e
StenOerd OvbliceMM far All S«v*

It* edlten, wrltart ena
resagnlxad Mi* bsstla rtialraeiat.

An Id o o f OItt for A n y  Bny 
Snnd t l .S O  fo r  y a o r ’t 

subscription

tuggad •Ovsnlura. . .  ...
regal af elctarai...caml< carteont 
. . .  Hnglai ano |akai. . .  Impira 
Maaal arHclei~t«aaMag laatarai

BOY SCOUTS of A M E R i a
g ^ rk  a-aaua • NawTark, N.**.

JTON Portables have been 
bmiglit by five Scurry County folks 
Bom The Timas (your offloe sup. 
ply bouse) within the past six 
wMb*. Don’t you need one to your 

B, your business, your school 
As low 08 10 cents per day 

buy* a brand new machine. 3<1-3p

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic
Medteal. Surglcil, and Dlianoitlc 

Soarral Sarperr 
I>r. J. T. Krnewar 
I>r. J. H. StIRe 
Dr. Hinrli E. Mait

W ra , B a r .  flaaa aaS T k r a a t
Dr. J. T Hutchlnion 
Dr. Ban B. Hutchinson 
Dr. B. M. Biaki
lafaata mmt OktMrra 

Dr. If. a  Oaarton 
Dr. Afthnr JoakHui

Maaaaal ttaO lataa
Dr. J I*. Uattimnra 
Or. a . C. glanwall 
hr. O.« .  tat«h

S t . -O. g k  S a n d  

'■■Saaael OteOtala*
Dr «-  H. gtaCartr 
X-n«r ma* daMMaatarr
Dr. T a w — S. W tla o n

Here Is the Big FARM ALL “r
Don’t Forget the Middle Size 
And the Small Size . . . A ll 

Bears for Work!

24-HOUR SERVICE
Just phone (Wellborn 35 I j .  Ezell 221W) when 

you have Tractor Trouble

COMPLETE SHOP FOR CARS AND TRUCKS, TO O !

I
Dr. Wav*a ttaeaer

o. n. nDNi 0. H. •mtuTua
OvaertataaOnat OnaaHMaa Jls'*

x-nai nno n.M>u w
FATHuLomoni. i.AnnRATonr 

OCHOOL nW NinBINS
 ̂ ■ —   — —̂—— - —

OUR PARTS DEPARTMENT ...
Is well stocked with Genuine International Harvester 
parti for all McCormick-Deering FarmalU and Imple
ments . . .  for your convenience and prompt service.

Come In and Make Yourself at Home!
Yoder Building —  Phone 380

to

Snyder Farmall 
& Truck Co.

C  M. WELLBORN --Owner J. C. E Z E U

\
\

Flour Flaky Bake— The Best Money 

Can Buy— 4R-Poud«I Sack $1.39
P in e a p p le  ss Gic
Sugar - $ 1.29
COFFEE .Admiration,

1-Pound Package 25c
COMPOUND Bird-Brand, 

8-Poui»d Carton 75c
No. 2 Cans

Tomatoes
2 Cans

ISc
Tall Cans

Sauerkraut
3 Cons

23c
Good Grade

CORN.................
3 Cans

...23c
K. C  25-Oz. Can

BAKING POWDER... 19c
Pure Maid

Garden Peas
2 Cons

lie Beautiful Evergreen

T R E E S

Crystal Pack

Spinach
3 Cons

23c
Fresh Shipment

MARSHMALLOWS
«

1-Lb. Package

...15c
Keody to Inm  (or 

Christmas

3 5 c  Up
Cjood Grade

CORD MOPS. ..
Each

....... 25c

Kansas Gr<m-Fed Beef and Pork 
STEAK or ROAST Sr"pLtd 12ic
PORK ROAST S" ‘ 10c

V' Nice and U an . 
r  V - F I X I W  V r U C F r  0  Per Pound 12ic
SLAB BACON prvtf 12ic
BRAINS or UVER 10c
KRAFT CHEESE Atoericao Style, 

2-Poiuvil FAmily Box 47c

FRUITS  ̂XICETABIES
Big Load o f Christmas Fruits 
W  Nuts for the Week-End

Quabty Pound

CRANBERRIES 15c
Fresh, Bleached Large Stalk

CELERY lOc
Fancy Elnglish Pound

WALNUTS 19c
All Sizes and Kinds Dozen

ORANGES l O c U p

RAINBOW M ARKET PLACE
Blo<d^4M»dkUllf JIM A D A M S Open TiU J1:00 P. M.
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w Plainview News
Emma Woadard, Correspondeiit

Ur. and Mr*. OoU«> dkulth and 
children were week-end vialUn In 
the Dean fihUUi home in the Orowd- 
er oonuminlty.

Mra Sue Pitner of HemUelgh 
ment (the past week In the home of 
the J. P. Prtnetw.

Vemelle Head visited Sunday with 
Naditte Todd at Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tate and 
aUKhter, Oneendolyn. Mr and Mrs 
Alex Karris and Mrs B 8. Tate 
^lent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
O. B. Tate at &iyder.

Wanda Lopoar apent the week
end in Ahilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W £. Lopour of 
Strayhorn. Riley May and daughter 
of Caenp Spiingfi and Mr. and Mr&. 
Earl Shepherd of Pleasant Htll were 
Sunday visitors in the E. F. Lupour 
home.

U D. Stuiveon and Jolin Wood
ard were in Sweetwater Saturday-

Mr and Mrs. Will Reed of Sny
der fpent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Vandiver.

Rex Woodard and I« ‘on Andreiis 
were in Colorado Sunday.

Plainviem- Oonununity Club w.ll 
entertain Friday night at the school 
house with gainer, music and re- 
ireshmenU. An invttatloo Is i>: 
tended to everyone

MESCAL IKE By s. L. H U N T U Y

Page FJevaa

And a Goodly Crowd Was There

Camp Springs Lloyd Mountmn Ira News

Hohbs News
Hn. S. L  Ethercdge, Correipoadenl

Everyone here thinks it la sum
mer We have been havmg such 
warm wwather.

Juanita. Jewel. Paul and Pauline 
Davis spent Saturday evening in 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Etheredge an : 
chltdren spent the week-end I't 
Syhrestm with B. B. Btheredge aril 
family.

Mr and Mrs W B. Biheredge 
and children and Lonnie Knut^ni 
were cal ed to the bedside of the.i 
mother, Mrs. Knutsen. who is very 
U1 at Bridy.

Marearet Cove is visll’ng her sis
ter, Mrs. Htmian Uphiuii, at Ker- 
mlt.

Polks, we have a do-lt-}x>urself 
laundry In our community. It b 
looati d Just south of the Baptl.-.i 
Chnrrh and north of Eld Bennett's 
atoPf at New Hobb>. It is owned 
and operated by the Velford Lip- 
hems.

Mr. and Mr.s S. L  Etheredge and 
children spent last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bemon Ethered^e n-ar
Rceooe.

Miss “̂ r a  Lou Etheredge of 
Brownwood spent Thanksgiving hol- 
Idaya with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. w. B. EXheredge.

Mrs Marlon Hamilton of Stray- 
horn apent Sunday with Mrs. 8. L 
Etheredge.

You can buy a Remington porta
ble for as little as 10 cents a day at 
the Timi-s uiflot. youi office supply 
headquarters.

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

Robinson's 
Sanitary Dairy
Prompt Delivery

C a ll  29

Mrs. Jim Beavers, Correapondent
The gin will nut again Pnday and 

pi-obabb’ one more day next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reep enter

tained friends and relatiies at their 
home last Friday night with a party 
and a wedding aliower for Mr. and 
Mrs. L M. Keep. Ihey got .'♦veral 
nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs David Williams gave 
a forty-two party Monciav night. 
Present were: Meaara. and Mnies. 
Clyde Brown. Orady WlUiami. N J. 
OuiUet, James Davidson, Jim Beav
ers and Andy Jones; Mrs. Ouy Ca- 
sej. Jim Tom Casei and Bi.sque 
ECnight. The hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. James Davidson, passed plates 
of date loaf cake, whipped cream 
and coffee.

Die!: Fowler and family have 
moved to our oonimumty.

Oene Duke has moved to Fisher 
County on the Cave place.

Mr and Mrs. Oulllet. Jerry Beav
ers and Don Westfall ait* tided a 
program qt McMurry College, Abi
lene Tuesday nlglit.

W. F. Simpson. Gray Wf*ib Jr. 
and J. T. Trice went il.opping in 
Sweetwater Tuaday.

Mr and Mrs J A. Fowkr made a 
business trip to Rotan Monday.

Rev. Powers of Rot.m flUed his 
regular ai^pointnient at .Midway 
Sunday, and several from Camp 
Springs w'ent to hiwr him.

Mr. and Mr.s. Leon Oulnn of Sny
der visited hU parents. Mr and Mrs 
J. O. Ouirui, Sunday.

Jem Jones of Snyder was 'olrd 
runtlng in Camp Springs vicinity 
Thieeday.

Three-Act Comedy 
Farce at Ennis Creek

A Uiree-aot comedy faroe entitled 
"Bhwk Cate” wUi be presented at 
Ennis Creek School Tuesday eve
ning, December 10, beginning at 8:00 
o’clock—“if it doewi’t rata."

The oast includes Mildred Rain
water. Faye Stone, Lnogene Panter, 
Mr atxi Mrs. Bdgar Shuler, Robert 
Taylor. Kenneth Panter, Antheii 
Wade, ‘Tbs" Rainwater and Millie 
Wade.

Mrs Oladya Wade and Mi a Gla
dys Wade sue dtrecting.

Everyone is cordially Invited to be
present. A full houae is expecti“<i 
There will be music between acts. 
No admission will be charged.—Re
porter.

Make it a Remlniton Christmas! 
You can't go wrong wiien you can 
ouy the best pictablc m the world 
for as low as IP cents a day. Tbe 
Times has ’em

SOLVES 
PROBLEM

. . . h b  the best gift, after a)L It “ bvet”  for 
many a Christmas to come, giving joy and kap- 
pineu to the whole family. Make this a furniture 

Christmas!

A FEW GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Gold Seal Rugs, 9x12   $5.95
Farm Radios, with Battery $22.50

HASSOCKS
One of the most attrac- 
tice and usable gifts for 

the home

Several Sixes and Prices

End Tables —  Coffee Tables —  Platform Rocktrs 
Small Rags —  Cocktail Tablet

Bedroom Snites —  Bridge Tables and Chairs

Cadar Chests —  Desks —  Smokers

Complete Stock of New Perfection 
Oil Stoves on Easy Terms

Jo h n  K eller
FURNITURE

Erdkt L. Reynolds, Correspondent
A. T. Nick* haa been \lsttlng rela

tives at Palo PUKo.
Mr. and Mrs. Oaivln Oargile and 

Mr. and Mrs. Le« Roy MasaingiU 
of Monalrans spent Saturday night 
visiting Mrs. CargUe’a and Lee Rov's 
parente. Mr and Mrs. A. T. Nicks

We are glad to report that Peggy 
Har eka wati drought home from the 
Sn>’dtr General Hospital Saturday 
after being oor.fined there for two 
weeks. She was injured In a recent 
car wtwck.

Our Parent-Teacher Asaoclatlon 
Friday night sras enjoyed by a laige 
crowd.

We welcome John Seaton and 
family into our community.

Hyson Smyth of Midland has been 
vlsitmg his uncle, Bud Rodman, 
and family.

Eteri Alien and family of Dalian 
arc visiting his sister, Mra Bob Al
len. and son. Eldwrard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Koonsman and 
daughter, Wanda, made a bualne s 
trip to Abilene Friday. Mrs Mo- 
aelJe Roggensteln accompanied them 
as lar as Sweetwater on business.

Mr. and Mrs J. J. Koonsman vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jaepei' Helms ut 
Oottonwood Flat Sunday.

Hermleigh News
Winnie Lee Williams, Correspondent

Mrs. H. L. Dreiman attended a 
party Friday night at Sweetwater 
given by her inoUier, Mrs. Rachel 
La alter, and Mrs. Leon Fleratning 
in the home of the latter, honoring 
Mr. and Mrs FYed Whitmire, who 
were married November 23. Mr. 
Whitmire is in charge of the fur
niture department of Sesua, Roe
buck ft Company at Sweetwater.

Little Mias Jocelle Bynum of Sny
der spent the week-end with her 
aunt. Mrs. Walter Bishop, and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Newton of the 
Strayhorn oommunlty visited in the 
homes of the latter's sisters, Mmes. 
Robert Martin and Bill Bullard, and 
families.

Several In our oommunlty enjoyed 
the school program which was 
broadcaot over Station KXOX. 
Sweetwater. Sunday siftcmoon. Su
perintendent E L. Parr gave a talk 
bocxsiing our town, school and com
munity. S L  Morgan sang a solo 
and a group compoeed of Max Mob
ley Misse. Vandlne EHlis, Winnie 
Ajers. Oene Longbothain and Wy- 
nona Leecli .sang Olirlslnias carols, 
accompanied on the piano by MLss 
Mary Brown Hoherwm. Mrs. BlacK- 
welder rendered an aooordion num
ber. She teaches accordion in cur 
acliool.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Walls and 
son. Dickey, returned last week from 1 
California, where they have been I 
living the past several months. Mrs. 
WaUs is the daughter of Mr and 
Mr.s. N. E. Farr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Orove.s have an
nounced the marriage of their 
daughter, Lillian, to Walter Van- 
story In Clovis, New Mexoo, Wed
nesday night, November 29. LUhan 
Is the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Groves and was bom and reared 
here. She finished Hermleigh High 
School in 1931. She Is an employee 
in the WoolworUi store at Lubbock.

Mrs. Mabel Webb, Correspondent
Sunday dinner gueate In the H. M 

Blaokard home were Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Crowder of Dunn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Blackard and little son 
Rodger Lewis, and Mr and Mrs 
Wayne WilUasna and children, all 
of Snyder.

Mrs. Mattie Minor of Tyler la here 
on an extended visit with her chil
dren. Mr.s. Autry EUbanks, James 
and Edwin Miner.

R. G. Haddox's brother of Vernon 
returned home after an extended 
visit with R. O.

Tommie Rea Palls spent Satur
day nlglit with his aunt, Mrs. J B 
Green, at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Rooeer Kruse and 
children of MoOainey visited over 
the week-end m the Amll and EXi 
gene ICruse homes.

Arthur TamfpUn of Big tSprlng 
visited Sunday with bis parent, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. TampUn 

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb visited 
their daughter. Mis. Franklin Slades 
at Snyder Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Autry and 
little daughter of Snyder visited in 
the R. A  Hardi'e home Sunday.

Mr and Mis. Hubert Webb and 
children and Raymond Mangum 
visited in the Tom Webb home at 
China Grove Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Taylor and 
daughter, Joy, of Snyder spent Sun
day afternoon with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Miller and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Taylor.

Mra T. J. Sterling and children 
of Bison spent Sunday with her 
sister. Mra A  E. MUter.

Maxine Soott of Canyon apent 
Sunday with the Snider glrla 

Several from here vMted in the 
etiaron oU field Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mra Sam Webb of China 
Grove apent Sunday with her moth
er, Mrs. Dec Bryant 

Polks, remember now la the time 
to subscribe for Your Home County 
Paper and your favorite daily. Your 
oorreepondent will appreciate your 
subscriptions.

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Webb visited in the 
M J. Bryant home at Sharon Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Oewn of Sny
der spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. P. A  Miller 

Mr. and Mra Marshall Boyd and 
son, Jimmie, spent Sunday after
noon In the R. W. Boyd home at 
Turner

The Ira boys and girls played bas
ketball with Dunn In the Ira KSrm- 
naslum Frday night. Tlie Ira teams 
won by a large score.

The PT’A boy.s. with their sponsor, 
E. W Baldwin, went to Hermleigh 
to a tournament Monday night.

where she has been working for 
some time. Mr, Vanstory flntehed 
high school at Shallowater, where 
he Is engaged in fanning with his 
father. The couple were visitors in 
the Groves home Sunday and were 
accompanied by Mr. Vanstor\'’s 
brother, Bill, and family, who went 
on to Buford to visit relatives.

Rev. S A. Slfford was in the 
Young Hospital at Roecoe last week
end. Superintendent E. L. Parr fill
ed his place at the 11:00 o'clock 
services .Sunday morning.

Hugh Mason has been miffering 
severely with fallen arch trouble.

Pleasant Ridge
Anna Ruth WeDs, Correspondent
Hy Ooldewey is deer hunting in 

Eknsth Texas this week 
Mr. and Mrs. Roney Prince visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Prince, at 
Hermleigh Tue'iday.

Mrs. Hy Coldewey and daughter, 
Mildred, Rogers Wells and Jimmy 
Wells of Snyder were visitors of 
Mrs. H. Wells

Hlndenburg Coldewe}’ left Sunday 
for Detroit, Michigan, to purchase 
a new 1040 Chevro'et.

Anna Ruth Wells and Jimmy 
Wells were supper guests of Mildrecl 
Ooldewey.

Mrs. H. Wells visited Ptlday with 
Mrs. R Wells at Snyder.

Rev C E. Leslie filled his regu
lar preaching appointment Sunday 
at Pleasant Ridge.

Subscribe for The Times and pout 
favorite dally at low rates.

Canyon News
Mary Pherigo, Correspondent

A lot of farmers are winding up 
their crop gathering

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Layne and 
children. Annie Bell and Buck, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
McKinney at Oowder.

Mrs R. W. MiUhoUanci of Suyuer 
visited in the Eld and Evan Mill- 
hoUand hcKnee a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse While, Mrs. 
Susie Miller, Mrs. Evelyn Green and 
Bruce McNeU, all of Browulleld. 
spetit the week-end with Mr. on.t 
Mrs J. P. White.

Eldwin Goolsby went to East Texa^ 
last Prlday to attend the funeral of 
his grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sterling and 
baby of Crowder vtalted In the L. F 
Sterling home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A  CHU aivd chil
dren and Mke Otthen nr Smith vis
ited In Gail Sunday.

Bell News
Mrs. H. G. Gafford, Correspondcol

Mrs. Blrtie Stringer and Jessie 
King of Canyon oommunlty visited 
their parente, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
King, Sunday.

Mrs. Deavers of Snyder spent 
Monday with her daughter, Mrs 
Sam Chom. ^

Aubrey WllUams and wife moved i 
Into their new home on the Ross' 
Williams farm last week.

Mary Brown Roberson was m ’ 
Ehreetwater Sunday afternoon ln> 
the Hermleigh School broadcast.

Robert Patterson
LAW YER 

Now Located
Over Snyder National Bank

Union Chapel
Mri. J. B. Adaou, Corretpondoal
Mr and Mrs. J p Abbott of Lub

bock spent Sunxlay night In the T. t. 
Bynum home Vlrgle Bynum r»- 
turned home wttti them, iipenAiny 
Monday and Tuesday In LubiMOk

Mr. and Mrs. Oeotge Ugbtfoot of 
Prtde visited her mother, Mia. 
watte, in the J. E. Hutfman home 
Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Fenton at 
Snyder spent Sunday in the J. C. 
WUaon home.

Johnnie Jonae vUlted David Con
nell Sunday.

George and EMelle WllUamoao of 
Pleaeant HUl oaUad in the T  I 
Bynum home Saturday.

W. B Leavans and Mrs Earl 
Woolever are im the sick Uot.

The following women met wUh 
Mrs. Eteri Woolever Tueeday and 
quilted for Budmer Orphans Hume: 
Mrs. J. E. Huffman, OU!ean, R L. 
Jones. J. B Adame, Paul Davis, Vtr- 
gU Jones and Granny Bentley.

Rev J. B Strickland of Abiene 
will fill the Baptist Church pulpit 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mrs. Harley Smith is able to bs 
up port of the time after a otege 
of liinem.

Boren-Graymn 
Insurance Agency

A l l  K in d *  o f  Ineu raB oo

NOTARY PUBUC

Bonds —  Legtl Pap«is 
AbBtracti Drawn

I  i i : i »
I \olumns

For Sale
P\DR SAL*—Sixteen milk oowe, 1# 

calve.s—H B Coktwel, 10 mile* 
Weet Snyder. ae-2p

W ATKINS route and stock for sale 
for cash; seat half of Scurry 
County.—F. W. Holland, Box 154, 
Snyder. Ip

LARGE STOCK—Low peteea See 
us before you buy. Wo trade.— 
A  E. IXiff, Furniture. Ic

FOR SALE—Five registered Ram- 
boulllet bucks. Sire of lamba was 
changilon at Texaa Centennial 
Write or see Mike Stewart, Roby, 
Texas. 2«-3p

MULES for sale, yearllnps to three- 
year-olds; bargidn.—W. C. (Bin> 
Miller ip

MpCORMICK cream separator, beat 
condition; bargain.—Omy's E îr- 
nlture, eaot hi^way. Ic

COLLIE PUPS for aa>. to each — 
Elvln Thompson at Mooar Ranch.

28-2p

FOR SALE—Kve-room home; all 
convenlenoee, west side; easy 
terms.—Scott St Soott 28-3C

LOWEST PRICES in years on tri
cycles and wagons at The Ben 
Prankhn Store. 26-4c

AND DONT FORGET our line of 
Christmas cards—really values I— 
Ben Franklin Store. 38-4c

FOR SALE—Golden bronze toms, 
blue ribbon winners; also several 
choice milch cows.— Mrs. Ruby 
’Townsend, one mile northwest on 

Lubbock highway. 23-tlc

For Egg Production
In January and Feb
ruary, When Eggs Are 
High— Feed

Purina Laying 
Mash Now

Steadily advancing markets for eggs now insure good 
pricec within a few weeks. Will you have the eggs to 
sell on this high market, Mn. Chicken Raiser? Now 
is the time to feed for later egg production.

YOUR COAL NEEDS
can be supplied from our yard— in any quantity and any 
variety of good coal. Be ready for the long cold nights 
by getting your Coal now I

Winston Feed Store
TELEPHONE 408

BRACITE FINE candies exclusive at 
The Ban Franklin Store; 16, 20, 
36 cents pound. 26-4c

WE POSnrVELY have the largest 
selection of OhrUtmas gifts tn 
Snyder. See for yourself.— T̂he 
Ben Franklin Store. 36-4c

100 PER CENT PURE copper-tailed 
bronae hens, $4; gobblers. $6 to 
$8 Satisfaction guaranteed; vlsl- 
tOTs welcome. Etese $25 per 100.— 
Tom Stodghlll Turkey Breeding 
Farm, Route 1, Snyder. 26-3p

GARLAND gas range, perfect con
dition; co.vt $125; will sell oheap 
—Gray’s Furniture, east hlchway.

ic

FOR SALE-^AUls-ChsdiBen faraotor, 
Implemente; also F-13 Fkimall 
In good oondltlon: two- row power 
binder; eleotilc pump; oold drink 
cooler; safe and desk; bydranllo 
station jack. Many other Itams. 
Good terms on la i^  Items. Can 
be bought at real bargain.-How
ard Brothers. 24-tfo

TWO-YE:a r -OLD hone and eight- 
month-old mare mule for sale.— 
Frank K ujb, Hermleigh. 114 miles 
south German School 37-8p

CHRISTMAS comes but once a year 
—but you can get good food and 
drink 366 days s year at E. As H 
Cafe. Ic

GOOD $66 saddle to seQ or trade for 
eatUe.-^Uis MltcheU. 2rr-ao

GOOD SADDUC for sale or trade.— 
Okrl Brumley, Snyder. 2T7-3p

NURSERY STOCK NOW 
READY TO PLANT 

Since the hard freeae and food 
rains, plants are in good eondttlon 
for moving. We have rtwds trsas, 
paeana fruit trass, sbrubs, rosM 
and overgteena Visit our nurssry 
and let us help you aelsot what 
you need. FT-le

BELL'S FLOWER SHOP.

ABH-AWAT wnotan; kasr skook;
76o up.—A. E  Duff, nimlturs lo

CLASSIFIED AD VER TISIN G  RATES
Twe eewte par ward far first

tiMtinim tksresltsr; Mlalm—  tor task 
ChMsifM Display: 81 par toek for tkW 

for esob biacrtloa tkareaftor.
Lsgal Advertlsliic. OMteartas 

Tkanka, 88 sssita.
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Miscellaneous
I STILL plenty of time to plant Tea- 

mark wheat For seed see D. P. 
Yoder. 71-to

LARGE STOCK Perfection stoves 
and ports.—A. E. Duff, Fum - 
ture. lo

PENNANT BRAND footballs, 
i onable and exclusive, at the ”p*«* 

ferred” Ben Franklin Store. 26-4c

For Rent
F O R  RENT — Newly furnished 

downtown room over Ben Kank- 
Un Store; reasonable, convenient

26-tfc

FOR RENT — Two unfumiahed 
rooms.—^Mrs. Hugh Davis, 1408 
28th Street. IP

FOR RETNT—Furnished houae, cor
ner 12th Street and Avenue T.— 
Mrs. J. L. Stephenson. Ip

FOR BENT—Six-room house with 
21 acroB ground; West Snyder.- 
SooU St Soott. 28-2C

STOP W0RR10N0I A oomptote 
Une of Chii&tmas gift boxes can 
be had at The Ben nanklm 
Store. a*-<c

Wanted
WANT TO BUY a junior bicycle 

Phone or see Mrs. R. W. West. Ip

SOLVE YOUR Chrtsfanas gift prob
lems at the "preferred” Be.u 
Franklin Store. 26-4c

THE TIMES will pay three oenU a 
pound for clean white cotton rags 
—no strings or heavy work cloth
ing accepted. Ip

BIBIES MAKE appreciated gifts. 
See the fine selection at The Ben 
Franklin Store. 36-4c

Help Wanted
AMBmOTJS, reliable man or wom

an, who te Interested In permanent 
work with a good iDoome, to sup
ply .satisfied customers with fam- 

■ ous Watkins I*roducts In Snyder. 
Write J. R. Watkins Company, 
70-94 West Iowa Avenue. Mem
phis, Tennessee. Ip

To Trade
SEE US before you buy. We oon 

save 5TOU money.—A. E. Duff, ETir- 
nltore. to

NO RISK WHBN you eat Braeb's, 
America's finest quality bulk can
dy—exclusive feature of The Ben 
FrsnkUn Store; 15, 20. 36 cents 
pound. 88-4c

Lost and Found
LOST —Mattre.sn, qullte on Higit- 

way 84 between Polar road and 
Snyder. Please notify Tknes 
of floe. Ip

FOUND—Small sum of money.
Owner may receive It by deserib- 

Ing.—Mr.s. Dee Ounnlngham, Flu
vanna. Ip

Real Estate
ONLY AT YOUR Ben Franklm 

Store oan Horsman Dolls be pur- 
dMMed Why look aroundf 28-4c

HAVE two small farms for mle 
Rs(y terms; small oaah payment. 
—G. B. Ferguson. Ip

FOR LAND AND X/7IB In ttiiwe 
otost progressive potnki. Snyder, 
Ira and Aiaran. see Oecar Webb, 
Route 8 Bnyder IP

Business Services
ANOTHER REASON “why” we are 

"preferred”—Brach’a famous can- 
dtes only at The Ben Franklin 
Stole. 38-4C

CHRISTMAS cards, printed, at the 
Times office—one.-day service.

PLENTY OP MONEY to loan; low 
rate of interest; long terms.— 
Spears Real Estate Co. 15-tfc

OET GOOD barber work at let-live 
prices.—James Wiley at old Alamo 
Stand. 26-4C

A. E. HARVEY

S I G N S
27-tfC

NOT ONLY TOYS for the kiddles, 
but many practica] Chrtetmaa gift 
values for all at The Ben Frank
lin Store. 36-40

MIRRORS resUvered; prices reas
onable. See Mike lowls. 37-2c

PRINTED Christma-s card< reflect 
YOU. The Thnes always stooks 
the most correct cards ai the 
meat rea . ênable prices.

NEW ENSILAGE cutter and feed 
mill row In operation.—Terrell 
Bowlin. East Snyder. 26-tfo

IP  YOU HAVENT been hungry for 
some of that E. Sc H. Cafe cMI!, 
it must be because your taster 
Isn’t primed to the best "hot .stuff 
in town. 36-4c

NEW PERFECTION oil stovee and 
distillate heaters on easy pay
ments.—John Keller Furniture, 
Southeast corner square. 21-tfe

PARENTS! Have you seen the half 
dozen Remington portabe W-pe- 
wrltera on display at the Tlme.» 
office? Ideal for that boy or girl 
Christmas morning!

ANOTHER SCOOP I Snyder’e ex
clusive agent for Horsman world- 
famoa<; Dolls.—The Ben Franklin 
Store. 26-4c

CAIjU S  St McMATH 
O. H. OaUis MltoheU McMath

Phone 26«J Phone 361W
WHOUESALERS

John Deere distillate, gasolines, 
kerosene, white stove dUttllate, Det

ael fuel, and greases.
We DsUvsr.

Location, two blocks east of 
school. 23-tfo

NOnOE
The regular annual ahoreliolden' 

meeting of Snyder Natknal Bank. 
Snyder, TMcas, will be held in the 
offices of the bank on the stocad 
Tueeday In Januar.v (January 8>, 
1940, for the purposs of eleottng di
rectors for the ensuing year and the 
transaction of any other business 
that may oome bsfore the mwetlng. 

A 0  AUEXANDSR,
Vice President. 87-4a

JUBT ANOTHER reason why we 
are ”preferre<r~^om an Dolls, 
excluriva at The Ben Fraiddln

ae-4r

CMOBnCAB cards, printed, at the 
Ttmes office—« n e - ^  senrloo

AUTO LOANS. Sea Wayne Boren, 
agent, Snyder Insuranoe Ageisey 
atttoe. 15-tfo

KINrX.Y^ WRITE Aubrey Clark. 
Snyder* Texas, ateo the Monte 
Vista Christian School. Watson
ville. Ca'lfomte. provided you 
happen to be oomtng from Call- 
fomta to Texas on or about IX*- 
ember 33 and wish another pas
senger. Will share expense. Ip

GOOD PRICES on all kinds of 
heatera—A. E. Duff. Fumitura Ic

PICK A FINE young breeding tom 
from our fkxdi before OhriMmks 
market; baby beef strain; excep
tionally large.—T. B. HlekB, Aiwh 
Route.

YOU CAN buy a Remington porta- 
b'e for as Uttle as 10 cents a day 
at the Times office, your office 
supply headquarters. The perfect 
Christmas gilt!

BALANCE your diet with MY-X-YM 
(Food Enzymes) Products. Elimi
nate poison from your system this 
winter. MY-X-lfM Increaeee your 
health, vitality, life. Per can, 
$125; three cans. $320—Cochran’s 
Grocery, local distributors, phone 
499. r i ^

CHRISTMAS decorations for home 
or business. Snyder’s beet se l«-  
tlon at The Ben Franklin Store.

3 8 ^

ROCK BOTTOM prices on good 
used chifferobes, beds and drete- 
ers.—A. E  Duff, nunlture. Ic

SHERIFF’S SAUC ____
Stsde of Texa.":, County of Scurry. 
By virtue of an execution Issued 

out of the honorable district court 
of Brown fJounty on the 29th day of 
November. A. D. 1039. by Henry 
Buck, clerk thereof. In the c a *  of 
A. R. Wood and J M. Wood versus 
Robert C. Soott, No. 7791. and to 
me as sheriff directed and delivered,
I  will proceed to seli, within the 
hours prescribed by law for shertfTs 
sales, on the eth day of February, 
A. D. 1940, before the courthouse 
door of said Scurry County, in the 
City of Snyder, the following de
scribed property, to-wk:

Ih e east one-balf (1-3) of See-' 
tkm No. 3. Bkxrk No. 3. H dt O. N .: 
Ry. lands in Sourry County. Ab
stract No. 2165. OerUflcate 8^736. 
and being Ute same land conveyed 
by W. S. Wlndierley to Rohert C. 
Soott by deed recorded In Vol. 87, 
at Page 602, of the dwd reoohli of 
Scurry County, Texas, to which deed 
and record refmnce Is here made 
for all pertinent purpoaee, leeled oo 
as the property of Robert O. flbott. 
to satisfy a jodement amooUtlnE 
to fourteen hundred sixteen and 
no-100 dollars in favor of A. R  Wood 
and J M. Wood and costs of suit.  ̂

Given under my hand tide Uth 
day of December, A. D. 1939. T

JOHN LYNCH,
Sheriff, Scurry County. Texas.

By Sam Nations, Deputy J '  
»-3 8 .

CARO OP THANKS 
Words cannot exprees the appro* 

olatloQ and esteem we hold for Mm  
many friends and aoquatntaiMae 
who oontrtiuted In any way hi oar 
hour of need, during the UtaKg 
and death of our husband and 
ther. Remectfuily, Mrs J. w . Op m m  
end lamlly. ip
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HERE IS MORE OOiNOERNlNO

S/fARON OIL
OONTINX«U FROM PAOE ONE

14 aioure, following shot in upo“r 
pay lone. Operators have movid
ng to No. 2 location, with cleanout i 
ing placed over Merrick's No 
Clure.

Tuesday Uites Held 
For Williamson Son

Funeral services for the Infio. 
son of Mr ajid J4rs. H. R. WUllam- 
8on, who died Tuesday mom.ng. 
were held at the gravesldi In Snyder 
Cemetery Tuest'ay efternoon, .1:00

I

Song of Peace
^tnd in despair I  bowed my head;
“There is no peace on estrth,** I  said;

"For hate Is strong 
And mocks the song 

Of peace on earth. good-wUl to men!"

Then pealed the bells tnore loud and deep: 
“Ood is not dead; nor doth He sleep!

The Wrong shad fail.
The Right prevail.

With peace on earth, good-will to men!”
—Longfellow

Scurry County Industry
Appomtment by Mayor H. O. Towle of a Scurry 

County coiTunittee to fosvn a part of Governor 
ODaniel's £tate-w1de oT)aanls»lion for the indus
trialization ot Texas will, of course, meet with Uie 
quick approval ot pracUoaUy every'one in the county.

No matter how we may feel about the governor 
from a ix>lftlcal standpouit, none ot tu can oon- 
aclentlously fail to say “Ament” to his efforts uwtwd 
building ‘ Beautiful Texas” industrially.

But it Is probable that most ot us have missed 
the significance of the fsu:t that, the sanfe week the 
county committee was appointed. Scurry County was 
glvm a far-reaching magaslne write-up concerning a 
small industry that has btg poastbiUtlCB.

“West Texas Today,” the well written and well 
edited publication of the West Texas Chamber of 
Oommerce, carries In its Dt'oetnher Isue—an Issue 
that features litditstry in West Texas—on this sub
ject: "'Volcamc Ash Mining Near Shyder Seen as Im
portant Industry for West Texas.”

This article, with circulation running far into the 
thousands, will focus new eyes on Scurry County 

And it mlg.hk not be amias, in passmg. to remind 
Scurry County that she owea a debt of gratitude to 
W. R. Keiicy for his research, perseverance, aaleamam- 
ship and ingenuity In bringing this near-Snyder ‘vol
canic ash to the attention of buyers througtiout Texas 
and at scattered pomts in other states.

The Lights of Snyder
ralkative TUUe says the lights of Snyder this 

Chrlstnisstlde are the more beautiful because they 
reflect a community that is planing to care for its 
urforturiate c t̂isens probably more abundantly than 
ever before. ‘ It ’s easy to find your way around 
a-tf'oppin’, even at night,” remarks TUUe

It’s Always Greener
HumarJty has little more proportion about  ̂ Its 

ramifications than a brlndle cow who al'ways secs 
greener grass on the other side of the fence. Heie 
in Snyder we are wont to think of Colorado City, 
Lamesa, Sweetwater, Big Spring and other neighbor
ing cities as much more protiperous than our own 
neck of the rolling plains. As a matter of fact, Lamesa 
is probably the only city within a 7S-mlle radius that 
Is holding up as well as Snyder under a warm, short- 
crop aea<K>n.

Editorial of the Week
CHRJSmSJiB.

It  comes this year as It has come for centuries in 
spite of all the Jarring voices that war against its 
gracious message. Its song of "peace on earth" rang 
out into a world that had Uttle welcome for It; that 
denied even the right to live to Him who translated 
its music Into a human life. It was a song of faith. 
Drowned a thousand timec by the discordant shouts 
of bate and war. It has not faltered In the calm con
fidence of the truth it was given to proclaim. Again 
and again as the tumult and the shouting have died 
awray, it has been heard stUl flooding earth and sky 
with its holy melody.

It  is the song of the world's great optimist. There 
were ears that heard it even amid the darkness which 
fell upon that "green hUl far away without a city 
waU.” Eass there are that will hear It this year de- 
qylte the clash of hceUie armies and the roar of a 
tticusand cannon Multitudes there are who will sing 
It 'srlth tbe same confident faith as in thoee days of 
peace when they trusted reason was soon to take the 
place of war. To doubt the final trumph of ttie truth 
•ung to the 'world in the “Olad Tidlnga” of Its flrrt 
Christmas Day, is to sail a sea without a bottom or 
a rtiote, chart and compass lost

We do not hesitate then to send out our OhrisUnne 
greeting. The things that are seen are temporal. It 
la in the realm of the unseen that we must seek Just 
DOW that which abides In the (^irlMinas message and 
which no night of wwr, save for a time, can dim with 
Its primeval darkiscsB.

I f  we dare not wish our readers a Merry Christnia.s, 
'wc do wish them all the gladness homes and hearts 
may know where faith and Ixipe and love still lire. 
To all little children who look forward to the day 
with Joy 'are send our idab for a very “Merry CSulst- 
mar.” Notwithstanding the pain and loss the yea*- 
bas brought, we shall find tbe Cbrlatmas Joy Just In 
proportion as we strive to klrvdie it In other hearts. 
Never wae need greater since time began that each of 
us live out toward all men everywhere the aplrlt of 
the imperishable eong, “Peace on Earth, Good Will 
Toward Men.’ —Our Dumh Animal*

Current Comment
BY LEON OniNN.

Statistics compiled by the University of Texas 
Business Research Bureau reveal that Texas homes, 
rommercial estab'lshments end Industries boosted 
onnsumptlon of electric power during October 9.1 P«r 
cent above October of 1938. . . . Cotnmerclal consump
tion increased seven per cent, industrial 13.1 per cent, 
residential 8.4 per cent aitd all others 1.9 per cent, 
total October oomsumption of 318.507,000 kilowatt 
boure was recorded in lesldential oon'Uinption. since 
commercial and Industrial consumption Increases were 
. . One of tbe most noteworthy ad'vances In thi
more or leas expected. . . . The march of rural elec
trification on the farm Is slated to Increose reeJden- 
tial use of eiectiicity still further within Uie next 
six months.

*

Apple eaters of yesterday who adhered more ci 
less to the slogan that an “apple a day kept the doctor 
away" have given over to the diacruninatlng app!s 
eaters of today who think In terms of considerably 
larger quantities, especially idnoe a bumper apple
crop is now on its way to market........... Aithougli
several Texas counties are shipping out applet such 
as King David. Jonathan. Red and Golden Dellcloui 
the maiorlly of fruit devotee* lu tlie state still de
pend on buying apples shipped Ui from Oliver .-Antes.

*
Miss Grace Neely, specialist In food preservation 

for the A. St M. College Extension Service, offers this 
appie-day suggestion: “Fruit which :oae their shape 
during cooking axe best used for sauce or apple butter, 
while triples that darken in processing are undesii- 
able for caiming. . . . Buyers are warned against pur- 
cliaae of dirty looking apples as possible bearers of 
excessive spray residue. . . .  A good buyer can dis
cern the difference between blemishes that mean 
waste and surface face marks that mean nothing but 
lower prices.” . . . Rio Grande Valley grapefruit pro
ducers 'Who have done much to revive sales of citrus 
fruits with their canned grapefruit Juice, are be
moaning the fact they didn’t adopt a catchy slogan 
for grapefruit that mUht have gotten in ahead ol 
the “apple a day” thought.

»
Administration observers at Wasliington say the 

fight over Hull’s trade agreement policy will grow 
much mc»e Intense within the next month or so. .
It is conoeded that Senator 'Wheeler may emerge as 
leader of the oppositlcn, with most Republicans and 
Western Democrats behind him. with the State De
partment lining up Its own pressure groups that in 
elude sympathetic trade organisations. . . . Key ad
ministration jraders hope to let the trade agreement 
fight drag along without an Immediate showdown 
and let the State Department revive Its effeu-ts to 
negotiate further treaties alter the 1940 rlection and 
the presnt auUiorlty to make trade treaties has lapsed 
in June.

«
Die U. S. Depaxtiment ol Agriculture announced 

last week that the food stamp plan it lias established 
In some of the pnr.cipal cities of the United States, 
under which rellcfeix now receive surpluo oommpdi- 
tlcE, will be extended to 150 areas by June with cotton 
gxiodc to be ino!uaed on the stamp approved Itet. . 
Heniy A Wallace, agriculture secretary, has been re
luctant to expand the food stamp plan to every state 
In the union, due to tire fact that Uiere will 'oe no 
stepping of the plan once it Is put in operation.

*
While economists agree the food stamp plan will 

provide an ideal means of moving many U. 8. stuplu* 
foods, cost ol buying the products by the federal gov- 
errmient will put a .severe strain on its already over
burdened relief and farm aid agencies. . . . Despite 
recurring waves of economy talk, federal appropria
tions for 1940 wdll go up, with relief and other costs 
slated for a very slight paring to balance an extra 
half billion or so appropriated for national defense. 
. . . Since agricultural benefits next year by the 
D lple A will probably be as big as this year, funds for 
expanding the stamp food plan will have to be con
served as much as possible to avoid incurring the 
wrath of certain opposition congressmen.

•
The lowly cocklebur, which has been growthg all 

these years In eve*y nook and comer of uncultivated 
land in West 'Texas without being considered worth a 
continental, may suddenly arise from its niche in the 
weed world os a highly desirable bed fellow to go with 
hay and other farm cash crops if experiments being 
conducted by Melvin Handley, student-professor at 
Sam Houston State Teachers College, are successful 
in making insulating material from the burs. . . . 
The cocklebur has heictofore proven anything but 
valuable, especially where wie’s clothes were not thick 
enough to be of much insulation against the bur 
needles sticking right on through ordinary garmenta 

*
W’llliam J. Kelley, a real estate man of Fort Laud

erdale. Florida, didn't have time last week to serve 
as an expert witness In a laiwsuit at $60 per day be
cause some "certain deals were hanging fire that 
couldn't wait.” . . . ‘When a policeman handed Kelley 
a summons for Jury duty In the same trial, the buey 
real eatater found time, some way or other, to tak? 
the jury Job at $3 a day.

«
One of the sweetest Jobs zve’ve heard about In many 

a day was recorded at North Royalton, Oh'o, liut weHt 
when Lewis Cottem wanted to show his wife a var
nishing Job he’d Just completed on the kitchen floor.

. With the excepiUon ol one mliK>r detail, Oottem 
had fmUhed a very good Job—he had used maple 
syrup Instead of varnish.

Spudding I'laiined Friday.
Drll ing rig was moved to Mud^e 

Oil Coir.-paiiy'* No. 2 Doxler, locat
ed In Uie southwest corner of the 
northeast quarter ol northeast one- 
fourth. Section 143, priparatory to 
spudding FViday

Helmerlck St Payne have set cavlnj 
on Uie Walter MarUn tract, south
west one-fourth of Seclvon 141, in 
their No. 1 and No. 3 wx>lls, with 
drilling i^Krations In their No. 3 
WalUr Martin going forwaid with 
rotary equipment. Helmerick A’ 
PayneP No 1 MarUn will be prob
ably given iiltro idiot Sunday after
noon.

Oil stxii.g was set Wednesday bv 
Helmerioh A Payne in Leland Flkts’ 
No 1 I. B. .Vadc tcai. southeast 
one-fourth of Section 141, and ro
tary derrick was moved to the nonh • 
east comer of Wa ter MarUn tract 
Ten-loch casing was set In the No 
3 Martin at 500 feet. Dils well o ff
sets the Robln^n Oil Oorporation 
No. 1 Woodward-RDsenberg, et al 
on the south.

No. 2 Woodward Diilllng. 
Robinsmi Oil Corporation's No. 2 

Woodward, northeast offset to Stod
dard’s No. 8 McClure, was drilling 
at 1,459 feet Test Is IMO feet 
west of the firm’s No. 1 Woodward.

In the southeast comer of the 
Sharon Ridge pool Ooffield St Outh- 
rie^ No. 1 Reiter, southwest quarter 
of Section 115, was drihmg at 2.919 
feet. Test will be carried to the 
3,500 depth, where production was, 
found in the old Northwest Com
pany's 'wells in Section 102 durini 
1926-27 by Col. A. E. Humphrey of 
Mexla pool fame.

J M. Partin et al have contracted 
with Beckman to clean out the No.
1 Tomlinson with rotary flush pro
cess. D ie producer wias gi\en its 
second nltro shot last week.

Petroleum Producers of Wichita 
Falls was drilling at 2,025 feet Ir. 
their No. 1 T. J. Sterling, northwesj 
one-fourth of Section 123. A good i 
ahowing of oil was encountei-ed in ' 
the test at 1760 feet.

Bank Well Nearing Pay.
Blue Streak Oil Company, a le- 

cently organized Texas corporation | 
becked by 'Tyler and St. Louis inter- ' 
ests, is completing its No. 1 First; 
National Bank of Snyder well in I 
the northeast part of the northwest { 
one-fourth. Section 129.

Location lor Blue Streak OU Com
pany’s No. 1 W. H. Sterling in south
west comer of the east 80 acres of 
the txunh one-half. Section 122. was 
made Saturday, with drilling opera-

 ̂o'clock, by Rev. Ira Harrt.son.
1 .Mc- j paja>eaiieTs were Elmer Rhodes 

and R V. Williamson Mims R. V. 
Wllliam-on. J. D. Boyd. Le.-tcr Min
ton and ivli.vs Etnel WUliainson were 
in oharye ol floral offerings. Ma
ples Funeral Home was In charge of 
fuiieral rrrangements, with Inter
ment In Siiydcj- Cemetery.

Early franve houses of EnglU.n 
co onlsts In America reproduced the 
Gothic lialf-timbered type of Tudor 
and Elizabethan England, over 
which It became necessary to place 
clapboards for added wrarmth m 
winter.

THREE TO ONE 
MARGIN GIVEN 

QUOTA IN 1940
Scurry Farmer* Follow SouHi and 

Southwe*! in Voting to Keep 
Cotton Quota Plan

Oommunlty No. 1—Fluvanna, 55. 
for, 4 against; Lloyd Mountain, 8 
for, 7 agauist. Camp Springs, 18 
for, 3 against.

Oommunlty No. 2—Snyder, 172 for, 
72 against; Hermlelgh, 48 for, 25 
against; Dunn, 45 for, 16 against 

Coniniimity No. 3—Ira, 43 for, 13 
against; Bison, 9 for, 9 agaln.-tt; 
Urilon, 48 lor, 12 against

tlons to start prior to January 1.
Sharon Ridge field operators are 

taking stq;>s to conserve the pool's 
valuable supply of free fuel and 
power which is being referred to as 
"cold steam.” A Bradlord, Penn
sylvania, factory Is working over
time to supply the demand for “air 
heaebi” used In pumping wells in 
the pool with "cold steam”

Allowable of the pool has been 
increased to 1,830 barrels dally In 
order to meet Uie crude require
ments of the Ool-Tex Refining 
Company at Colorado City. D ie 
Sharon pool new has a proven area 
five milee In length and from one 
to two miles In width.

By a margin of over three to one 
Scurry County farmers Saturday 
endorsed cotton marketir^t qpota* by 
the AAA in 1940 The vote was 446 
for quotas, 161 against quotas.

Percentage of votes cast against 
AAA marketing quotas lor 1940 wi* 
oonaUierably higher than that reg
istered m numerous other Texas 
oounUes, but on a par with vouis 
cast In nearby Central West Texas 
counties.

A statement early this week by 
Secretary ot Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace revealed that southern and 
southwestern farmera voted b^vlly 
in favor of retaming the quotas.

Voting by Cummonities.
Saturday’s referendum vote in 

Scurry County by conununlties fol
lows:

WHY
For quirk 
relief from 
cold Symptoms 
take 666!
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Note Drops

Suffer from Colds"

666

PALACE Theatre
Friday-Saturday, Dec. 15-16—

“We,st of Carson City*’
starring Johnny Mack Brown with 
Bob Baker, P eg^  Moran and F\izsv 

Knight. Comedy and Novelty.
*

Saturday Night Prevue Only,
Dec. 16— ■

“Rio”
with Victor McLaglen. Basil Rath- 
bone, Slirid Ourle, Leo CarlUo. A 
dramatic love story. Olamorous . . . 
exotic . . . tragic . . . revelry . . . i 
night life.

«
Sunday-Monday, Deo. 17-18—

“The Housekeeper’s 
Dauj;hter”

starring Joan Bennett and Adolphe 
Menjou with John Hubbard Keep
ing house was not In her line. They i 
all ran after the housekeeper's 
daughter . . . who did things to 
them she hadn’t oughter. It ’s fun

ny I News and Novelty.
*

Tuesday, Dec. 19—

“Nick Carter, Master 
Detective”

with Walter Pldgeon, Rita Johnson 
and others. When Nick Carter gets 
his man, that’s to be expected—but 
when a woman gets Nick Carter— 
that’s exciting rCHnance. News end 
comedy ond Nov-elty. Admission 10 
cents.

• *
Wrdnesday-Thursday, Dec. 20-21—

“Remember”
starring Robert Taylor, Lew Ayres, 
Oreer Oarson with Billie Burke, Reg

inald Owen. News and Fot^ball 
Thrills.

TEXASTheatre
Fiiday-.Satnrday, December 15-16—

“Outpost of the 
Moiinties”

with Charles Starreitt. Mighty thrill 
filled saga of the Northwest heroes 
who '’always get their man.” "The 
Oregon TiuH” Serial, and Comedy.

Sunday. Monday and Tuesday 
Dec. 17-18-19—

“Fliffht at Midnijâ ht”
with Phil Regaiv Jean Parker, Col
onel Roecoe Turner, Robert Arm
strong, Noah Beery Jr. A new high 
for action . . . with accent on speed. 
Comedy and Novelty. AdmlsuloD 

10 and 15 cents.
»

Wedneaday-Thursday, Dec. 20-31—

“Callins: All Marines”
with Donald Barry, Helen Mack, 
Warren Hymer, Robert Kent. Ever- 
ready for riots or romance. Die 
Marines have landed and have the 
situation 'well In hand . . . almost. 
"Tracy O-Men” Serial, and Oomedy. 
All the Immediate family admitted 

for 30 cents.

Make this a Practical Christmas
BUY HIM A

TAILOR-NADE
Suit, Overcoat or Pants

We have on hand a complete stock of TAILOR- 
MADE Suits, iize 32 to 42

We have built our outstanding reputation by 
giving Perfect Fits, Late Styling and Quality 
Merchandise at popular price*.

CAMP MPHINGS SKUVICED.
Rev 8. A. Sfford, Methodist pe«- 

tor of the Hennleigh charge, an
nounced Tuesday he will preach at 
Damp flgiringb Sunday morning at 
the 11:00 o'clock hour, at Mount 
Zion Church at 12:00 o’clock. Churcii 
members and others In botb com
munities are Invited to attend the 
Sunday rervloee at the I'm  pilace.:>.

•ir

Call* promptly answered by competent person* at 
aU hours of the night and day.

PHONE 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

IPICK & PAYr

Chocolate Drops 
Salad Dressing

Frerh,
2 Pound*

Full
Quart jar

WE SERVE THOSE WHO DEMAND THE VERY BEST

B. H. ABE

Moffett & Rogers
TAILORS and H ATTERS

Glass Brick Front East Side of Square

DATES Kitted,
Per Pound 15c

TOBACCO Fresh Shipment. 
I-Lh. Can 69c

JELL-O All Flavors, 
Package 5c

ORANGES Nice Size, 
Per Dozen 15c

APPLES School Size, 
Per Dozen 10c

Swift's HAMS Half or 'X'hole, 
Per Pound 23c

STEAK Plain Cuts, 
Per Pound 17c

Marshmallows Fresh.
Per Pound 15c

Shelled Pound

Pecans....49c
Xmas

Candy...
2 Pounds

?5c
Snyder Baked 2 Loaves

Bread.....15c
Fruit

Cocktail.
2 Cans

...25c
Puffed Pkg.

R ic e ........................5c
Fancy Quart

Cranberries 17 c
8-Oz. Bottles E!ach

Extract__15c
Brick

C hili. . . .
Pound

19r
Prepared 3 Pkgs.

Mince Meat 25c
Nice

Jowls...
Pound

...,9c

Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 r̂eeMiverĵ  Snyder

PH O NE  115

TO YLA N p
0

SANTA'S HEADQUARTERS

Bring Your Family to

PERRY BROS.
Biggest and Best Selections F/e Have Ever Had

Men^s Gifts Ladies Gifts
Boxed Tie*................................. ...25c Manicure Sets...„...... .................. 25c

Boxed Initial Handkerchiefs ......25c Lovely Toilet Sets.... ..................25c

Boxed Socks............ ............... ...25c Lingerie Set . . . ......... ..................25c

Military Sets
Initialed Handkerchiefs............ ..... 5c

Boxed Handkerchiefs 
Boxed Stationery........

...10c and 15c 

...,10c and I5c

Christmas Cards
Christmas Decorations o f All Kinds 
• Special Gifts for All Teachers 

Christmas Candies

Drum* and Horns 
Doll Cradles

Blackboards and Supplies 
Ironing Boards

BOOKS IN  A  BIG ASSORTM ENT  
Linen Type Books . . . A ll New .

. . . Priced Only 5c, 10c and 15c 
Come and Look Them Over Today!

Folding Chairs.... ...............    25c

Beautiful Dolls....................................... 25c

Wee-P Don*..................   25c
Negro Dolls.................................  25c

Trunks and Suit Cates_____________...25c

China Diahes...............    25c

Colored Dishes.... ...............    25c

W agons..................    25c

Trucks ........................................ — ..... 25c

Army Tractors....................................... 25c

Pull Chimes..... ........  25c

Big Rubber Balk ................................. 25c

Telephones ............................................25c

Cowboy Gun and Scabbard, O  C  j-.
Complete ........  M  O C

Our Good Friends-
We clerks at Perry Brothers 
wish you a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year.

Thank you so much for your 
visits this year.

Signed—

All of Us

PERRY BROS Store
W HERE FRIENDS M EET


